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BT ON PUE 
OFDRAnOEUyS
W ASHINGTON. M arth  IB 

(/p>_Threatcnin? leRislntton 
to ban all b u t phyaical defer- 
ments for men between 18 
and 26, Chairm an M ay, D.. 
Ky.. today reopened th e  house 
military committee’s invcsti- 
S io n  of d ra ft deferment 

policies.
Announcing a n ieoting nf a 

Rpecial flub-commiltce hciided 
by Rep. Cofltello, D .. Calif., 
May paid the Kroiip was con
cerned about “ the e fforls of 
War Manpower Commi.saidner 
Paul M cNutt and W n r  Pro
duction Board Chairm nn Don
ald Nelson to persunde the 
President to briiiK abou t the 
deferment of non-fatiierH and 
the induction o f fathers."

He referred to Uie report made 
earlier this week i j  McNutt and 
NeUon U) the Prejildent concemlnR 
the nee<1» of eJUicnUsI Indiuitry for 
defemifnl of akIUed worker*.

CoAt Cited 
Induction of older fothcr*. Mtiy 

•dried, 'i* codtlnft Urge aunu of 
money becntue of allotment and 
»llo»ance pnymeiiu. It Is breaking 
up home* and mniiy of the men 

I  thiu Inducted nre not fit for »eUve. 
»tr<:numi« mlUtnry duty."

•Tlir army wnnt these
older men," he drclared.

A new *electlve (lervlce order ban
ning occupnllonnl delcrmenta for 
men under 20. with some slRnlflcaiit 
fTccpUon«. Insured the drufllng of 
more fnthern, aince it left local 
boardi no diAcretlon In giving ilayt 
to men 25 and younger. Previously 
the deferment prohibition applied 
only 10 those 18 through 22,

But Iht McepVltwis openpfl a »aj 
for highly critical »ar indusUle*
• --- ------- IB Kchnir'—

Telegf draft
headquortera apcclfled thi_- ___
rector* "are expected to recommend 
th« determent* of Individual regl.i- 
irnnu under 28 yeim of age without 
whose nervlcea the production re- 
qulrementa of critical Industry can
not be met."

Key Liat Keen 
War agency offtclaU aald they ex

pected the next move would be Uib 
creation of mAchlner; for the prep- 
STaUon «f » '•crttlcaX ll«t" of tu- 
duatrlen—presumably choscn by the 
war .production bootd and the war 
manpower eommlsalon—whOM key 
workers could be spared by sctlen 
of the »Ul« director*.

The new draft order Icttve* un
touched about hnlf a million young 

(C.iillitiH >R PMrt I. Olnmn il

Quints’ Birth 
Concealed for 
Over 8 Months

Yanks Blast 65 
Jap Aircraft in 
Raids on Wewak

By RICHARD C. DEROIiOLZ v 
AisocUted rm a  War Etlllor 

A daring sweep of south Pacific seas failed lo stir up f 
single Japane.se ship o r combatnnt plane, an Americui 
cruiser-doatroycr task force reported today, hut allied flior^ 
found Kood huntinc a t  Wewnk. New Guinea, where they 
baKK'wi iw.Hsibly 65 enemy phtnc.s during a thrce-dny. 500-

uilt.
The u tt  force vtntiired iinchal* 

length tlie farUicst WMt In JopMi * 
south Pacific Wand ocnplrr of any 
Amrrican navul unit In Uie wnr. 
Fftllurt 10 find b single Jnpiinese 
ship nr Ui rtrnw Uie ntuck of a tln- 
ttle Jnpanese plane cau.^rd Itear 
Adm. Aaron 8. Merrill, task force 
coninandcr, lo comnienl:

' It drmonJlraled our navni »* well 
a«'alr superiority over a InrRc sec
tion at Uie MUth PacJHe. It 
look* like llie Japi have abiindoiirrt 
thrir forecs iln Hie south Pacific) 
nnd left them to subsLit on victory 
gardens,”

V̂ewak Blasted
Prom aen. Douglfta MacArthur’s 

. eadrjunrters came the labulatlon of 
65 enemy planes "shot out of action" 
during the thtce-daj- smash nl We- 
tt-ak, Japan's main Qlr and supply 
■ - In northern New Oulnen.

ilcldal lunjfi ngQln-it Amerlcims 
BouRivlntlllf by trapped Jnpn- 
conllnued. but ln(e.''t reporus In

dicated the hlKli point In the nj- 
inll came Snlurdny and Miirr llirn 
11 Jap<ine« h»ve been repulsed nnd 
11 line* held tirmly.
Marines flglillng on Neu' Brluln’s

dctachir ,nd o the c

r. fro e Tala.‘iraRgl
rront. Sixth army troops rollni up 
Jielr big gum to blast Manua Island, 
argcat In the Admiralty group, af- 
;er compleUnit iheir conquest of two 
small iRlanai ljls\g 1.093 yards off
shore.

lUbaul Raided
Rabniil. New firKuln. 170 airline 

miles from Ihe Tala.«a'. battlofront.
131-lon aerial pounding Sun

day. and Caiallna flying boat piloi.̂  
destroyed a three-ship convoy off 
the New aulnea coast.

OUier airmen pounded KuRole. Ja
pan's base In the eastern Carollnn 
blands, Sunday and hit six eiicm,v 

In the Marshall Islands east

FSA10 LOCALIZE

BD1W08 AIRES. March 15 (/ry- 
QulniupleUi were born eight monlhj 
ago In » Ducnos Aires suburb to i 
well-to-do rancher and hla 43-year, 
old Italian wife, who kept the cveni 
secret lo avoid public excltemeni 
such as attended the birth of the 
famous Dionne children. Duenoi 
Aires papers said today.

Franco DUlgentl. their /othc 
ellned to permit reporters 
hU offsprina—three girls nnd two 
boys—but exhibited photographs 
them, remarklnB: "Look, gentlemi... 
a full house." Their names, he said, 
are Marla remanda, Marin Esther 
Marla Crtstlnn. Carlos AlberU 
Franco.

Bom at Home 
Dlllgentl sold the children ..... 

bom at home la«t July 11, with only 
a midwife In attendance on hLs wife, 
Valloia, who la the mother of three 
other tWldren. He declared 
quints are In excellent health, 
weighing between 30 and 25 pounds.

The «Mry of the muIUple ‘ ' •' 
was (old fin t by Miss Leila i 
society editor of the Ouenos Aires 
Herald, an EnglLih lanpiage news 
paper. 8he said she had seen Ih 
qulnU and Interviewed the mothei 
'We have had a difficult tlm 
keepinc the qfllnta' secrct." th 
quoted the mother.

Fablle Skeptical 
Oeneral skepticism followed >ln 

pubtlcatlon of the report. *'Is it pas 
lible to admit the birth of quin- 

• tuplet* In cur capital has been kepi 
undercover eight months?” the eve 
nlng newspaper CrlUca aald. Al thL 
office of th# birth registry, where 
newmen sought rewria of the 
births, clerks professed tor know 
nothing beyond vh«t waa in 
newspaper*. '

A neighbor of the DHIgenUa said 
that “everybody In the neighbor
hood will tell you tliat Ihe qtilntup- 
lets ar» genuine.”

OPA’s Extension

I. MaTch \i <UJD -  
Price AdmlntsUator Chester BowIm, 
asking for contlnuauon of tlie price 
contiDl program without subetantlal 
change, said today that OPA hu 
prevented any net Inereue in the 
cost of living for the last U  znonths.

“Regartiless of pu t and erro 
future error*," Bowie* told the mb- 
ate banking contmittee in defense 
of the OPA, "under Ui« statutes u  
written bf coosress we have carrM 
out the mandate to sUbUlze prices 
uid rent*." •
.̂Bowle* wu the first wltnew at, 

hearlnci on »  UU to nttnd the Me 
of the price control’program one 
vear b e ^  June 30.

; March 1^-A move 
grassroots for admin

istration of the farm security »d- 
mlnlstrntlon's loan prosram was de
scribed by Walter A. Duffy. Port
land. Ore., regional FSA director, 
at a meeting of FSA personnel from 
3ft counties ol ihe McFnll hotel hei 
today.

The new pUn. said Duffy, gives 
great deal more control of loans t 
the three-man commlttcc set up in 
each county. These groujxs now will 
sAy yes and no to many questions 
which formerly were answerc' ' ■ 
tlie Portland or Cincinnati. O. 
flees,

Duffy also emphasized that the 
PSA must have a strong collcctlon 
poUcy, Ml well as a loan policy. 

■Loans must be made only 1. 
persons who seem to have 

lot ftpnylng the money,

Enters Race

GOVERNOR’S RACE
IDAHO FALl£, March 15 (-T*— 

Harvey Schwendlman. who rcslRi ' 
a* st.itc commK'loncr of agrlculu 
cffccllve March JO. said today 
will be a candidate for goveri 
In the Rrpubllcan primary.

Scliwcndiman. Ncwdilc Inrii 
and one of Die Inrgm Indcpendi 
potato shippers In Idaho, has spent 
the pa-M wofk In enstem Idaho ' 
spccling sUilc department of n 
culture inspccUon statlgn.'.'He

ndver-
Ulng c, n hci and t

prospceta It 
he declared

Duffy recalled that at an enrlle; 
stage In the FSA program that or
ganization was considered ns some
thing of a relief agency, b iif that 
Is no longer lo be considered os part 
of Its funcUon,

Lester J. Sell. Pocatello. dUtrlcI 
supervisor, said Uiere was some dis
cussion todoy concerning a con- 
Brcsslonol move to abolish FSA, but 
that “we Just agreed that there was 
nothing we could do about It. We're 
going ahead tt̂ 'lng lo do a ( 
lob-

Ronald Purcell, Boise, state 
rector, called on the FSA workers 

be careful of their attitude to- 
„.rd tho public in carrj-lng out 
their duties.

Too often," he said, "government 
employe* ore accused of being 
•anooty'. We should guard against 
the appearance of an Improper at- 
Utude toward the people we serve.'

The meeting was continuing ihla 
iftemoon and will end tomorrow.

Increased Ceilings 
On Wages Denied
WASKINaTON. March 18 — 
no war labor board today rejected 

American PederaUon of Labor de- 
mand* for a higher wage celling.

In a three-r&y blow at organlted 
labor's drive for liberollraUon of the 
wage stablllzatlcn formula, the board 
refused to approve the APL peUUon 
— ..... .. . President Roosevelt “to

......... . ...........- proposal to hold
a public hearing on lhat peUtlon 
and turned down a third cussestipn 
that It conduct a general hearing ^  

stablllsaUon for the purpose 
------- 'Wth Inforaa*

had been belore•nie AH. peUiion hu  
the board tlnct Peb. 9.

. ACE unSSING 
0 ^ 8 .  March 15 W>-Col. 

Neal £  Keartiy. San Antonio, one of

vised the lUW* wUe that Colonel 
Kearby hM been unrcported ^ e e  
UarcbS.

il community ____  ..
He submitted his resignation to 

Oo\'ernor Bolidfsen twn weeks ago 
with the statement Hint he was 
considering becnmlng a candidate 

:he Republican giibernntorliiJ 
nomination.

The RovtmDr accepleil the rcsltf- 
natlon nnd aupolnted R. H. "iTounB. 
president ol the public utilities com
mission. to succcrd Schwendlman. J. 
D. Rlgney secretary of the PUC. 
aucceecis Young as PUC commls-

prcpnrixl statement Schi

polltK 1 Cllquf
afflllati 
or fncl

with any

Is the 
nounce for tlir «fl 
llcan ticket, Othfi 
Dctwellrr. Har/̂ lto
Ed'Kln Nelson, Fn _____
Oov. Clinrle.s C, Gos.«tl, Nampa, and 
Secretao' of Slate George Curtis nre 
seeking the Democratic nomination.

s are William H. 
1, and Ucut.-aov, 
n. Tormcr LSeut.-

GOODING COUNTY 
S

OOODINO, March 15-Ooodlng 
county Sheriff Sherman Stump, 
ctectcd on the DcmocraUc ticket In 
IMJ, today submitted his resigna
tion to Gooding county commis
sioners. effective March IB. and the 
commls.slonen immediately named 
FVrd Craig. Republlc.-in, to take over 
the post.

Sheriff Stump, who ha,i worn an 
officer'* badge for the past 13 years, 
will toke over operallon of the 80* 
ncre Sam Reddlngton ranch west 
of Ooodlng,

He served as deputy sheriff tinder 
Wayne Flack from 1931,untU May 
1. 1B35, when he became night pa
trolman for Uie clly. He served In 
that capacity until he was appoint
ed deputy under Clslr King In 1942. 
•nd lhat fall was elected sheriff.

Craig, who has lived In Good- 
. „ i-lth his family for the post 
eight year*, served with the state 
deportment-of law enforcement a.1 a 
highway patrolman out of Boise'for 
'  year before becoming assistant

Asia Chief Hurt' 
By Wood Splinter

WITH -niB AMERIOANS AND 
CHINESE IN M AINOKW AN- 
WALAWBOM AREA, Burma. Morch 
7 (Delayed) bPH-Adm. Lord Louis 

allied eommander-ln-AjouniDaiwn. amea eommanaer-in- 
chlef In southeast Aila. suffered a 
slight inJUQT to the left eye when 
w- gtruck by a piece of bamboo 

«i a recent InspecUon of the 
. front lines.

Mountbatten wu driving a .Jeep

BEET RAISERS 10 
RECEIVE $11.8 
FOR OUTPUT HERE
Beet growers will be paid 

$11.81 a ton for their product 
if the  sugar content is 15,53, 
Ihc nverago for this area last 
year, members o f the Twii 
Kull.H County Beot Grower 
;t.«.socialion were informed at 
a meetinK of the board of di- 
rfctnra hold here last night. 
The price per ton of heels 
with H Hugar content of Ifi.BO 
ttill be approximately S12.53

Tlir’ contract wn.« approved at 
mcfiinB of Uie Idolio Bed Oroi 
rra a.'aoclatloti held In Pocatello i 
March 8-B and the meeting 1« 
nlKlit was called for tlie purpow 
readlriB and dLv:uMlng lU term*.

Il B'A.i announced (hat according 
lo the contract tlic groivcrs 
Kuarnntced against any de<-lln( 
the price of sugar, but that tJiey 
not participate In any increase 
111 the net selling price rises al 
(6.25.

II wna also reported that beet 
wage scales for labor In the fields 
will be announced from Washington, 
D. C-. toon.

J. D. Clalbom. Kimberly. repr«. 
■nled Twin Tali'* county at a re- 
i-ni Ipcleral labor IirnrlnR held li 
lenvrr lo collect data lor dfter

Carl Lronnrd. Filer. rppn-.>.rnlp< 
■»1n Fall* county al n mretlnK alt! 
ic CommodUy Credit corporatlor 
ends In Washington. D. C.. to worl
III 1944 migar beet payment*
Tlir contract was favornblv rr 
:lved by Uie board of (llrcctorn anr
giKXl acreage for 11)44 was pn-

At llie mreUng the director* amh- 
rlzed the secretary and chalmian 
) purchase approximately 
orUi ol war bonds.

Store Chiefs 
W ill ‘Swish’ 
Come Friday

It doesn't matter whether March

ipring 1s coming to Tu-ln Falls with 
I twa.ih and swish of brush 
squeegee and local buslne.ts hi 
iroprletors and managers herald its 
idvent by washing their windows 
promptly al 2:*7 p. m. Friday,

- • L. Cook, chief recruIUng 
for the Royal Order of 

Window Wa.<hers. said 
Uiat the signup u going ahead 
ipldly.
'Those who have already signed 
.•) arc urged to display their 

bershlp cards prominently ii 
" sold Cook. "AU store 

sliould get into this window w 
spree. Somebody may want ti 
booVt on who to the Wio-iv grat 

•kward window '
; washes the long 

fore turning the brush over 
a-v̂ latunt manager."

Cook said business women i 
ng n good example for r 
leir response to the Invltai 

.jln the Royal Order of Window 
Washers,

"MlJ« Thelma Tollefsen. who h 
liarge of soliclUiitc membersh... 
mong tlie women ellgiblea, reports 
:ven have signed up," aald Cook. 
The blast of a whl.-'Ue will signal 

Ixglnning of the window waaWng. 
•^e  merchanu- full page od In 

ly'j ls.iue describes the event and 
clca Umt will be offered Magic

__ ey shoppers by merchants
that day.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

QUESTION 
PHILADELPHIA. March 15-Tie 

Tower club, which admlls no glr] 
under six feet tall und no man un
der six feel two, heard this annual 
report from President Marie Eng
lish. who stands one Inch abô -e the 
minimum:

"We still haven’t foimd the right 
inswer to the question. 'Wliy donl 

ycu^et off that soapbox?”

ALARM 
PHILADELPHIA. March 15-ni. 

fellow who stole John Bottle's auto
mobile s to p ^  II quickly and fled 
when Bottle's three-year-old daugh
ter, Marjorie, who had been doting 
unnoticed In the back seat, awaken
ed and started to howl.

PUN  ̂ •
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH 

PACIPIC. Match 15—Tha-marines 
who went Into tho Qllberts singing 
“Tsrawa-boom-dcc-ay.haTe a rival 
for the worst pun on a song. Marines 
In the Solomons, according to Staff 
Sgt. William 8. Frank, Washington, 
a marine combat correspondent, art 
alnging "AfWr Rnbaul la Over." ,

RECORD
HELPER, Utah, March IS-Cana- 

dlan-bom Mr*. Kate W. DeLong, 8J. 
lias knitted 60 sweaters for soldiers 
of this country, Great Britain and 
Canada. She believes that's a 
ord.

A IR  ACE PROMOTED 
LONDON. March 15 OUS-tleut 

Robert s. Johnson. lAWlon. Okla, 
ihot donrn three Oerman planes to
day. raising his toul ba« to 22 and 
making him the leading American 
fllhler oce In the European Uieater. 
On his return, to base h« was pro* 
motett to captain.

Y a n k s  S t o r m i n g  C a s s i n o  

A s  C l a r k  L a u n c h e s  P u s h  

T o  D r i v e  F o e  F r o m  C i t y
ODT Head Dies

and ah>c« Prarl Ilartxr director of 
tran.nport«llnrt for the tinlled 
Stales war r«ort. Mr. Ea.<ilTnan 
died In Kmer*enc> hoiplt.l. \Va«h- 
inglon. todar. Hr had been strick
en »lth a heart ailment Feb. 19.

JOSEPH M A N ,  
OOT CHIEF, OEUO

wJvSOTNOTON. March 18 njjs — 
Director Joseph B, Ehstnmn of th 
oHIce of defetue tran.<portAtloii, Ih 

iporulbli
the If ■ of w, 

railroads .
•effo

........lon'a
lor trucks, died In Emerscnry 
pluU today of n heart nl 
which struck him down la.st F< 

Eostmim, who would have been 62 
on June 20. died nearly three neeks 

aebn
of hi! appoin t by Presl'
Woodrow Wlbon 

state commerce commission, i 
he held under five Presidents, 

Frienda feted Ea-stiiian at ti 
quel on the annlversarj- oct 
Feb. 17. T»'o days Inter he sulfercd 
a heart attack iviid wil'  admitted t. 
the ha-.plti\l. His condlllon nppearo 
to improve, and he coiifldcntly ex 
peeled to be back In lairnew ngah 
soon. He suffered another atlacl 
today, however, nnd died at 7:1

Eastman wax born at 
N, Y.. on June 26. 188J. ... 

Pre.^bytcrlan inlnttcr. I 
!i Childhood tn rnltsvllli 
id was educated at Amh 

lege.

Kat.

it col'

atnc a iransiwrtatioi. 
enrly 1900.̂  nnd In 

. , Inted to the Ma.ssa- 
chu.setta public service commis.<lon, 

ippointed lo the ICC by 
President Woodrow WiUon on Dee.

WO.S reappointed 
Pre.ildents Warren O. Harding, Her
bert Hoover and Franklin D; Roose-

IIRE
CONCORD. N. H.. March 15 (U-R) 
tThe first test of strengtU of pav 
ble candidates for the 1S44 Re

publican pre.sldentlal nomination 
today 8HVC Wendell L. Willkle the 
edge ox-cr Oov. TJioma.s E, Dewey of 
New York on the bnsb of Iticom- 
plcle returns in the New IlampshUi 
prtflWtnllal prelctcnce primary.

With nearly three-fourtlis of tho 
light vote cast In yesterday's bal
loting counted. deleRates pledged or 
Inclined ^ward WUlkle. an arowed 
candidate, had won or were leading 

ve of the state's II seats 
nomlnatlns convention.

Candidates pledged 
llhout hU blessing » 

for two of the other
other four in front ______ _______
The only candidate pledged to Ocn. 
Douglas MacArthiir was trailing. • 

There wna no contest In the Dcm- 
CTkUc prtoory which piwnietl i 

-Uie solidly In favor of President 
Roosevelt for a fourth tenn.

o Dewey 
e leading 
while the 

e unpledged,

160 More Arrive 
At Navy Hospital

S0N VALLEV. March 15-A ipe- 
cUI train arrived at Bun Valley na- 
val hospital with leo patients from 
the San Francisco bay area. Many 
of these bo}-a have been from active 

In Iho south PacUle only a 
time. Ttie men « t «  In chat*« 
etJU W . J. Swift of the medl- 
ops and &is. F. A. Jones of the 
U l corps.

A D V A N C E D  O B SE RV A T IO N  P O ST  O U T S ID E  CASSINO , 4:30 p.

March 15 (U P )— Allied troops were reported to be try ing to push into Cassino 
from the north today, but were said to  be encounterinjT stiff resistance. 

Shortly before 3 p. ni. the allies opened a  dive bomber attack on the northern  

part of the  town in  an apparent attempt to  soften «p the German positions.
Hr c  n. cu n n in c iia m

A L L IE D  H E A D Q U A R T E R S , Naples. M arch 15 (U P )— Allied land and a ir  

foi'ces launched a  tremendous offensive apa in s t the German monnt-ain strong- - 
Iiolti of Cassino today and leveled the mile-square stone village with three and  
one-half hours o f the heaviest aerial bo inb ing  ever concentrated in so small an

I.
itrring ever)' plane In their

Reds Fo rce  Crossing 
Of Bu g  Near Rum ania

LONDON , Mnrch 15 (U.P.)— The red army h « s  smn.shcd 
ncros.H the Buk' river .smitliwast of Umaii and criisheri Gerr 
ro.siKtaticu on tho west bank in udvance.s of 12 to 18 mile; 
Mosumv ti>nM-ii«iiiinu> rt'pnriwl loniKhl.

.Sovipl trooiw of till* Ukraine forccd llm Buk, the  hisl nni. 
iiiiliinil (iolctisc harrier ca.st of thp Driip.stcr. on a front nf 
nearly a in ilo wliich httor wa.s exi'andwl in o iionilioiis whit 
capturcfi m ore than 100 iilaec.s, iiicludin;: fk-rHhad. -Ul mile

GOVERNOR AGREES 
SUCKERS EAOLTY

noi.SK, March 15 Inl«
of T«ln Fiill.1 County Atf< 
E\rrelt Swcrlcys opinion that 
hii's v,-1iidow-slicker licrn.'.e r

"We adopted the [Kvpcr atlcke 
uto licence Idemiflciition as a 
rlntlc niov.- to cô ,̂ ê vp mclal for 
k’sr used." tlio Kovernor explained, 
'Tlie war produetlnn board would 

lave allowed us to purchase a sln- 
!le auto license mctul plate for eacli 
,n1nmM,ll(> rrolstcrod, bUt UlSt. too, 

? c<im‘pUcd with this«-ouI(f r 

in rnnfusion.

the problem.'
liable

it Commlsslonci 
Charles Spoor has announced thai 
the nid 1043 license plates, usei 
for three years v.Itli new window 
sllclters for the current years, v 
be discarded this year. •'Most of 
them are so worn thnt they 
iL'fless for identification purpo; 
he said.

Spocir Is expected to returr 
nm.̂ e Intc tonlKhl from Spok

Probe of Mayor’s 
Resignation Set

SALT LAKE crry . Mnrdi 15 (U.IO 
—Utah Attorney Oenernl Orover 

s di.scltwed today ho was going 
ippoUit h|>eclM invf.stlitntors U 

check inio circumstances surround- 
the resignation of Kent Oram' 
ns mayor of Ogden, 

lies said the investlBfillon Is be. 
Ini made by hla sUlc office al th. 
request of M. Blaine Peterson, We
ber county attorney.

Giles had dl.-scltwcd yesterday thal 
he had checked with Peterson be- 

he had heard ".vjme pretty 
IS nimors" In connection with 

Dramwell's admlnlstmtlon. Bram- 
1! was InducKd into the army 
rller In the day at Fort Douglas 
er his surprise resignation Tues

day.

British Forcing 
Gains in Burma

' NEW DEUII. March 15 (Ui!)-Drlt- 
Ish Imperial troops were reported 
slashing Uirough the main Japanese 
defenses on the Araknn peninsula 
north of Akyab today while Ameri
can and Chlne.se forces In northern 
Burma pursued a battered enemy 
.................. '  igh the Ku-
kawng Tftllej-.

from Riir

. Crumble

tie i;kr; t tn
.. Hodln

Mallnovnk] 
joined Iorce.i near Sniglrevkn, 30 
miles nortli of Kherson, yesterday to 
complete the second enclrclenicnt of 
I Oennan army alnce Stnllngnvd, 
rhe other enemy pockct waa llqul- 
lated below Cherkfisl lust month. 
Several Oennan dlvUlons. perhaps 

taUllng 4S,000 or more men, were 
trapped in Ihe 300-«)iiare-»nllo 
poclcct-rou«hly 38 to 00 miles north 
if Klierson. The enemy countei 
iltacked repeatedly In an attempt 
o Mcapt.biit waa bcatrei Ivick 

losses o; 10;»0 UUcd-asUi-HidOO . 
'.ured. More than 3tH) German ffuns 
kiso were captured.

Red Advance Rapid 

Malinovsky's veterans of Stnlln 
grad alw advanced at the rate o 

nrly a mile an hour through mut 
capture Kbclevka, 21 mllc.-> cos' 
NIkolsev, and more than 60 othe) 

towns, including some 33 mUa, 
northtMi and 3B miles aoutheast of 

Black sea port, next major ob
jective at the southern end of the 
Iroiil. "•

Tlie second Ukrainian army 
:cr Gen, Ivan Konev engulfed 
ther CO towns In extending its hold 
n the north bank of the middti

Uny
giant Fortressti and 

Ltbcraioni. the allied airmen sent 
l.<00 tons of bombs crashing down 

Cnsjino In a deluge unbroken 
11 the moment the fint ■wave 
It over until noon when the fUth 

anny's ground troops moved Into 
the shattered ennaj- positions nihich 
had held Uielr advance in central 

ly lownrd Rc»ne for week*, 
mother 1,400 tons ot lilsh explo- 
ps nnd fracmenutlon boinbs were 

riiimprd on nail gunner.s crouching 
' foxlioles and trenches In the, hills 

rth nnd northrast of Cassino.
0[>rn< ni{ Tush 

rhr twhi aerial blow, combining 
«Tlttiii of explosives nol surpassed 
rn In ttie heaviest ot Ihe mass 
Id-r on Derlln. .-as Uie opening 
a.\r of the -big push” by the 
led fifth nrmy lo cru.-ih the nails’ 

stubborn resLMance in the moun- 
■Ins of central Ilalj-.
Ob.'iervcrs said Cassino. the focal 

, lint of Ihe German defenses, waa 
willed from the earth under the air 

t and the itorm of shellfire 
massed artillery which fol

lowed It.
led Pre.y War Corrtspondenl 
E. Roper counted yome 9» 

i-Forlrtsses, L ib e r a to rs . 
Ultchelbi. Marauders, and fishier* 

■eeping in over th« town to un
hundreds upon' hundreds ot 

bombs on Oie nafl-tortifled build- 
Inĝ ,

Thundering over In a parade'of 
eath that begu with Uis first light 

of dav,-n and ended Just before the 
ground BMtuiU>ian at nooi>v.tlu> 
.allied planes, relumed again Knil 
again to their bases to reIoad._.Ob- 
ser̂ ’en efiUmated lhat they flew 
more than J,000 sorties In /h-R 
hours, making It one of' Uio »re«t 
aerial assaults of hUloo'.

DestneUoa Object 
Tile fleets of planes had but one 

objective, the complete destruction 
if every building in Cassino 'where 
lazi gunners manned countless ar- 
lllery pieces and trench mortars 
mich had held up the allied icround 
•dvnnce .In cenltal luly for wOis.
A special c»mmunlqus said the 

illied ground troops were exerting 
he "maximum pressure" throtigh* 
lut the Caisino area and front.re- 
iwris said the batUe wm raging 

int4 .. Fm< i. C*>a«a 3>

American Planes 
Batter Hannover

lyONDON, March 18 CU.PJ-Strong 
formation of f 1 g h t  e r - e.v:orted 
American bombers resumed th< 
pre-invasion assault on Oerman}' 
today and engaged swarms ot nazl. 

•i in a big oir tjattle over 
lover area, the German DNB 

agency reported.
The broadcast Indicated tliai 

eighth air force Plying Fortresscj 
and possibly Liberators may hnvi 
selected Hannover, one of Uu 
relchk most Important industrial 
and comniunicattons ccnters. for 
he next obJecUve in their offen-ilve 
X) reduce key Oerman production 
;llles to rains.
The DND dispatch said the mid' 

;ra were utllliing cloud cover U 
their efforu to cscjjic Inlercepthu; 
German fighters over western and 
northwcjlem Oermany.

SENATOnS ORGANIZE 
WAflHIKCTON. March 15 (/TI— 

Republican members of the senate 
ratified unanimously today their 
present tel of officers nnd organized 
a steerlnit committee with Senator 
Taft of Ohio ot the helm.

New Way to Be a Patriot—

Buy Excess 2-Ceiit Stamps
Tlie new federal lax bill-whlch 

changes various postal rates elfec- 
'Sunday. March 20—will give 

Ts'ln Falls and Magic Valley resi
dents one ui\e*pccwd cl\&nte to ilo 

paUlolIc utslt for. Uncle 6am In 
conserving paper.

On March 26 a two-cent iiamp 
ill no longer be enougb for first 

..ata local mall. That'type o( maU 
goes up to three cents, the prexnt 
price of a letter which goes oul of 
lown. But Uie Twin FalU poslofflee 
(and probably all others In Maglo 
Valley) Is now stocked wiUi a "large 
supply*’, of two-cent stamps and en
velopes with Imprinted two-cenlers.

The law won't permit the postal 
department lo dispose of these at 
any bargiktn prtcct.” said T^tinaa- 
ter M. A. StroDk. ■’Ail we can do Is 
lo ask publlo cooperation ia buying 
them." .

help by bujing the Imprinted 
velopes. and affixing a one-ccat 
sUmp on them. As for the two- 
cent stsmps, they can be used with 
one-ttniera.

Other changes affective March —, 
nol March 38 or April 1 as variously 
reported, are these:

Airmail goes up from at* centa per 
ounce to eight cenla.

Insurance rate for parcel post wiU 
be doubled.

C.OJ>. fee viU be. doubled. 
Minimum money order charges 

go up from six cents to 10; other 
money order fees rise in propor
tion. ■

OentnU parcel post, or fourth: 
class,maa ntes »o up thro* ,p«r 
e « it ... ■

Book rale for small poroeb wiU be 
Increased, jdus aQ extra parcel

IIOS
RIP LONDON AREA'

LONDON. March IS (OR)—Dp.
ards of 100 German planes ringed 

London with fires late last night in 
wliat appeared to b« Uie heaviest 
incendiary raid since the lB40-4t 
blitz, but all were extinguished 
within five hours.

Tlie effort, obviously designed lo 
placate Uie bcmb-baitervd Oerman
people, C04t the already'Stmlned 
luftwaffe al least 13 bombeni. tn- 
clu<llng two destroyed over their 
•use in HolUrnl by an IIAP In- 
■ude^Ono plane clashed In flames

Striking Just before midnight, the 
raiders ran a gauntlet ot rocket and 
antl-alrcrnft shelb, as well as night 
flghtera. lo shower tliousands of fire • 
bombs and scores of high explosives 
1 London. . .
Larger confUgraUons than those . 

kindled tn the ‘baby bUU” last 
month sprang up in the «ake of 
Die bombers and al one time almott 
encircled one I*ndon dbUict, 

Numerous casitalUes were report* 
ed. but censorship prevented pub
lication of a death- toll. Rescut 
squads sUU were tunnellln* throujh 
Uie rubble ot wrecked buildings and • 
dwellings In some secUons for dead . 
md injured.

Red Cross Hopes 
For Quota today

StlU hopeful that the 1>to Falls

today. Jay McrrUl. genertl'drln 
chairman, reported at noon that a 
UUle' more Ihui UMO rtoutns to " 
make up U« ehspltr'a 1H4 qiipt*.'. 
SubscripUons al that Urn* amouQt* '.
ed t

the

mart: fo r. 
shootlntii. 
•■nart--
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DEATH CO iS  10 
ly O B E R IS O N

One o{ Tsrtn PiilU' bt*l-Iaiown 
eirly fl»y rcjidenw »-na cnlled by 
de»lh «t 3 p. m. Tucsrtny wli«n Mrs. 
Thoma5 M. Rolwrtsoii juccumbed of 
a Heart littAck m lifr home. 130 
Ninth avenue north.----  ..  —

Mrs. noljcri.'>oti wo-i ptnl rcKcnl ni 
(he Iclnlio tkiufihlm <it thf Ameri
can Revolution, ami waa aJ»o P«ut 
rtvrnt of til* Twin F*ll* D. A. R-

Funrral sfrvlcri were .lentallne

the tl«v. E. LI•̂ llc Rolls, vicnr of 
AMeiislon Epl,v:oi>iil churdi. from 
San Frut>cl.w. II Rt-v. Mr. Rolls 
liaa mumed by ThutMlny morning 
the nrrvlCM will be lield nt 3 p. r  
nmrniay at the EjjImdjmI cJiurc 
Inlfrroriil will be In TmIii KnlL̂  r*-" 
clery.

If tiie Eplscopnl vlcnr li rtelnyi 
In return, ihe funeral serv-lce.i 

• be pwlponM. member* ot the fjun- 
. lly nald. The l>odj ftl Ih 

Fiilli nmriutir>-.
Mm. noberl.'uti nitne to Tv.ln 

In 1912. liMi bifii ecUvc not or .
D- A. R. work biil lii Ihe Ei.UcoyiU 
churcli and In (lie Dcmoemtlc .......
rn'n rliib. Hfr liiuliand, a T*

■unfr of the Pprrlne

Beauty Note

,e Tw’In

pioneer.

ocmtjc clrclps iinrt !i
nellvltlfj

n proml-

............................... R(4)rrt*o
three *ons and one brother. T1 
brotiier. atiinrt .Smith, Is a resWei 
of ScotLuid Neck, N. C, One of the 
MM, Llput, Tliomu M. (Tim) Rob- 
rn.«>n. Jr., slnlitHml at Uie noval air

route lo Twm FiilL̂  lor Rcrvlces.
Ttie otUer lati iom are John B. 

nobertwin, fomier Democratic etuie 
reprcsenlaUve, and Richard Rob
ertson. nionnger of the Perrlno hotel.

One brother, Richard 6mlUi, T^'n 
Palls, preceded itrs. RoberUon In 
death 10 years ofo. and a sister. 
Mbs niwbelh SmlUi, died several 
year* ego In North Carolina.

Navy Has Officer 
Berths for Many

A large number of r

ally qualified college men betn 
the ages oi 19 «nd M years, 
elusive, II was <ald by Hugh 
Boone, chairman of Twin Foils 
county draft board No. 1.

•Th# navy deparirocnl has Indi
cate that an urjienl need exists 
for a »ast Increase In the number 
of applicants who are qualified to 
serve as general sea-duty officers," 
the chairman aalil.

Men under JO years of age muit 
have a college degree to qualify for 
these commlulons. and liiose be
tween the ages of ]1 and 34 years. 
Inclusive, must hare at-least two 
years of college irork. plus aome 
accepUble builnm experience.

Appllesnts must have eyeslglit of 
not leu than lS/30 correctlble to 
30/30, and mutt be not leu than 
6SH inches in height.

Boone said those %’antlng further 
■ • • e office

Bank
fal procu 
building. Porlland 6. Ore,

Funerals

SC HAD — Funrral services foi 
Vernon Schad will be held at 10 n.m 
Friday afet. Jerome’s church. Jcr 
ome, wlih the Rev, Father F.ric A 
Behermanson offlclaUng. Burial wll 
bo In the Hailey cemetcry under dl- 
recUon or the Jerome funeral 
chapel.

HART—f\meral services and in: 
for Mr*. Clmrles L. Han will bo 
10 ajn. FMday, March 17. at 
Edward's Catholic church with 
Msgr. J. P. OTools In chnrae. ... 
terment wUl be In (he Twin Falls 
cnneterr. Ftoary wlU be recited 
T:30 pm. Thursday at {he While 
mortuary chapel.

OARQILL-Puneral tervlccs foi 
Perry E. Cargill. S3, will be al 3 pjn. 
Friday at the Twin Falli mortuary 
with the Rev, Hark C. Cronen- 
berger. ptuior ot the ChrLitInn 
church. offlclallQg. Burial «1U bo In 
8uns« memorial eemeterj-.

CLARK—nnal rites for John O. 
Clark, M, who died Sunday In Moun. 
Uln Kome. will be at a p. m. Thurs. 
day In the Olennj Ferry Maaorlc 
temple. Memben of the Brother
hood of lyKomotlve Firemen and 
Englaeen wiu an as pallbearera. 
Masons will be in chorRe of ernve. 
6lde rites at the Olenni Ferry ceme. 
t«ry.

ROBERTSON—Funeral *cr\-lces 
for m ™, 'niemas U. Robertson ore 
tenUUvely punned for 3 p. m. 
Thursday at AKenslon ^Iseopal 
church unless the Rev. E. LesU# 
Rolls has not returned from San 
PtancUco. in that event the i... 
Ices will be pwtpcned. The body 

, rest* at the Twin rills mortuwy.

Good looks at DemMfstlo na
tional cammlttrc mfctlnn are aa- 
aured la person j.t Mn. Docothy 
McKtroy Vredenburgh «f Ala
bama, newly appointed committee 
•locmary. (S'CA Triephotol

Gooding Slow in 
Red Cross Drive

OOODINQ, Mardi 1&-Ooodlns 
eourjty It far short of Its W,300 Red 
Cross war fund drive quota, with 
only $1,611.30 reported late Tuesday 
evcnina. However, there are several 
riLstrlcta a« yet unrepcirted. sUteU 
Chuin 
tily .

4 quot
•nittir, I

This

lack.? only i 
Its <}Uotn of J5C0,
Tucndny evriili 

amOUJit brlnRs the rounly
-2.UCI am! Uiere tire about hn 
Uagennnn aoIlclMa yn to n 

port.
WendeU began lU drlr* Monda; 

March 13,
MMt of the Oooding rt.ildenlli 
strict has been cunvassrd. oncl a 

but four blocks of Uie bualiies.i dt.- 
trlct. Tlie rural districts liavo ne 

jccn completed. .
r. Alnstra urged all Qoodlii,. 
ity residents to back the drive 
lehcartcdly.

75 Survey Forms 
Already Returned
More than 15 quejtlonnalres n 

ccntly scut lo buslnes.! nvn by tl 
Twin Falls Chumber of Coiiimeri 
and the local committee tor cci 
noinlc development have been ri 
turned. It wa-i said by Claude 1 
Dctweller„ wlio hrnda both orgar?-

The Hospital

There were no beds «T»llaWa at 
th# Twin Pall* county general hos
pital at noon Wednesday.

ADMHTEn 
. Mn. Jo# Kaealek and Mr*. J . W. 

Bum*, T»ia Falli: fcir*. John Bol
ton. Buhl, and Mr*. A, U.' Huey. 
Eden. .•

' DISMISSED 
Paul Marlow. Mrs. Andrew Tlmko. 

Betty Romans, Betty Allen and M r. 
Jew RAlDboJi, »jj Twin Palls; Joe 
P^hlich, Hansen, and Mr*. W. W. 
McNeely, Jerome.

Keep the White Flag  
of Safetv Plving

Now /Qurieen days urftft- 
out a traffic death in our 
uagioyauei/. Y

le Qurailonnftire itnt by the 
Clinmber of Commerce n.'ltj for 

C.1 of personel travel rocord 
lor 1B<2 from each builntia. This 
Informntlon Is to be made available 
to airlines considering this as a 
possible stop on routes yet to be 
establljhed.

Tlie CED questionnaire b aimed 
at Mt.ibllshlng ixs.n-war employ
ment pro!i>ects for thti locality.

•■Wc are extremely anxious to 
hnvg .these questloiinnlre.? filled out 
and rnturned as soon as passible," 
said Dctwcllcr.

House to Probe 
Draft Deferment

(Fr«B Pit. On.l 
farmers who arc (irotected by the 
Tj’dlntts amendmeni to Uie selective 
Bcrvlcc act providing for llio defer
ment of men es-'eiitlsl to agrlcul- 
turc.

The wor department was said to 
look with disfavor, however, on the 
larse number of young men defer
red In fsruu. in view of the army's 
need for ujc of tliose under 20 for 
com .bat replacements. Selective 
service reported Uiat 561,000 men 
under 20 were deferred In agricul
ture of whom 394,000 are In the le- 
31 nge group.

WEATHER
FaJr ienlxht and Jhunitf; net 

quite *0 cold tonight. >II(h yeiierday 
'"1 low yesterday IS. Low this 

imlng 2L

NEW 
A LYO FfW E-

>.-lth Incr

*.ie luftwaffe foiled to put up a 
jingle fighter plane to oppose the 
Miiird bombing fleets and there was 
no anti-aircraft fire from CaMlno, 
sugRestlng the defenses had bcrn 
smothered by the first aitickliig 
wave or the Oermatjs hs<i with
drawn Uielr flak batti-riea Imtn the 
town.

rntly majo

and relieving the embattled fifth 
army beachhead troops on the An- 
Zio front, ended a slx-wcek lull Irj 
Uie flKtHlng around Cn̂ Mnt 

Mud nnu flood waters hn 
blned to pin t»olli oppo.'lnR 
dow.' niid llmKed fighting t 
Uvcly minor pnirol cla.'he.v 

nrlMi>h liifiintrymen oi 
front liiunched 
c yrsttrday tli

beochh

Uie n g point In till 
nes south of Aprllia. 
ont reportji Indlr nled Ihe Dm 
Had effected a de'ip penetration 
He riiemy lliie.i n'nr the Anrio- 
iiio liiKh'

le Ca.->«ln

the winding beach 
Iter patrol cla-'he; 

reported, and allied and Oer- 
man artillery and mortars exchang. 
cd heavy lire, but there « u  n< 
change in the battle llnei.

Combat patrol.i also were gctivi. 
on tlie main filth army front south 
of the beachhead, where bitter skli 
mlshing continued all the way from 
tlie British position* along the lower 
OarlRlliino river to the Fli'iidi lines 
in the lillls north of 

New Zealand tmlts I 
urea hurled a heavy concentration 
of Bhell lire und mortars ■(nln.'sl 
Oormiin tiimsport but there s,tij no 
word of further ground acllon In
side the town luelf,

arretulTo Resumed 
Front d ispatches  empliulted, 

however, Uiat the weoUier lud Im
proved aufilclently on ths moln 
filtli army front to pcrmll ol 
Q limited rc.̂ umptlon ol ollei 
operations, and It was Indicated 
Uiat the long lull m flghUngo

Rain and snow curtailed'o

the BrllLih eighth army front, but 
patrol cinahes and s|xirnrilc inlller' 
duels continued along the coa.ita 
flank. Orrman night patroU sgalr 
attempted to raid Indian posltloni 
near OrsoRna but were driven bnci' 
under a hall of shells and jmal 
nrms fire.

Lions Hear Talk 
On Braille Print

A sample of the Drnlllo lyiteni of 
prlntltiR K-as broURht to the Twin 
Falls Uons club at ItA weekly meet- 

Wcclnesday by Lion Jay Hill,
.....  dl.icu.ued briefly the art of
Braille reading. The sample was one 
scctlon of this month's Resder's 
Digest.

The March l\sue. he explained, is 
jomewhnt smaller Uian u.<;ual, but 
in  braille, three largr aeclloni was 
required, lie read a sliort eHectlon 
from the magazine, exjilalnlnj the 
procedurr for Hrallle reading.

Jay Merrill, reporting on the pm- 
greas of the Re<l Cross drive, said 
Lhat Twin ^ l̂lU stands an eicellent 

lancc of becoming tlie first'major 
laptcr to reach Its lOH Ron).
One Buest was prfcnt-~Ralph 

noal, BoL«e, gup.̂ t of Harold 6alls- 
buo'.

Crabs In Hawnll cllrab toconut 
trees, nip off the nuts, return to 
the ground and extract meat Inside 
through the "eyes" of the nuts.

"STICKERS
Idaho officers have been gen

erally critical of the nmall paste
up auto license togs, particularly 
if metivl plates are lo be removed, 
because of the difficulty of Iden- 
tlfylnB ears.

Thftfa why Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery wasn't particularly wor
ried when told that the nsms of 
aov. O. A. Bottolfsen Is tpeUed 
with "son" on the new stletera.

"It won't matter," saU) ths 
sheriff dourly, "No one will see 
it anyhow."

HI, JEROME!
*

For a night of Fun, Frolic, and 

Informality, come and 

dance to the music of,

' BOB HUGHES 
and His Boys

In the Moose Hall at Jerome on every 

Thursday starting March 16. We In- 

, vite all of our old friends and hope to 

jmake many new ones.

Aecompany WInnM
Murray North. Twin Palb high 

fchool .itudent who won tlie dlatrlct 
Legion oratorical conte,̂ t at Buhl 
Tur.'.day nl«ht. was accompanied to 
nuhl by Carl E. Ritchey. Twin Palls 
post commander, and Miss Dorothy 
Call, the student’s Englbli tea-’

m' for Training 
•lit. (J.g.i M. J. Doerr has left 
the noval tralnUig sUtli 

Onlvrrslty of Arliona, Tuc.̂ 'on, for 
indoctrlnatlnn training u  a 
itcer sprclalwt for active naval 
. Mrs. Doerr and their three 

children will remain here.

larriage Llcenw*
FlUvnrd H. Hi-agle, 45, and Gladys 

28. hoili ol CarlJn. Nev, 
curi'<l n ninrrlng.- license here T 
day fifternoon. A license was Is 
Weiiiir.sday lo John Tokuo Dodo- 
barii. 31, and Ya'hlko NUhlmatsu. 
24, both of Hunt.

Rftin 0 Uve
Stevens, formei 
■ treaiurer, lias 
Fallf to llv< 
at Oiiden. Ulnh, 

. Prior to going 
Ited at Pocatello,

Di'mocriillc coun 
returned to Tu'ln 
lowliiu employmei 
and Porlland, O. 
to Porlland she v

hls'fntiilly In Or

Kocu End Visit
Horlund Clark, petty offli 

cla.»s, ha* returned to his baso 
California after spending n 15-dsy 
Iravu vljltliig his parents, Mr 
Mr.i. W. B. Clark. While h. 
here, his broilier.

ir third

;• days'
able e for

MKATB. FA-ta, b-iC.-Book thrc( 
brown stamps y and Z valu 
throuRh March 30 ar.d retain old 
values of 8. 5. 2 and J points. . .  .. 
four red slamiM AB, BQ, C8, DB, E8 
and F8 Rood tlirouRh Mny 20. worth 
10 poinli each- Hetl tokens and 
brown onc-(>olnt stamps good 
clianKC,

PROCIISSED FOODS—Boot Jour 
green stamps K. L and M valid 
throiiKh March 20 and retain old 
value.i of B, 5, 3 and 1 points. Book 
lour blue etamps AB, B8. CU. D8 snd 
E8 valid throiiKh May 20, worth 10 
points each. Blue toltena and i 

point stamps may be use 
channe.

SUOAR — Book four stamp SO

pour
:inltely for live 
valid for live 
niilng throughfor homi 

Fob. 28, 1D45.
HJIOES—Book 1 at.imp IB eiplre: 

April 30; airplane -itsmp No. I It 
book three Kood Indelltiltcly. A new 
stamp becomes valid .May 1.

QASOUNE-IO-A coupons valid 
lor three gnIJnn.? through March 21. 
B and B-t anti C and C-1 coBpons 
good for thren gallons. B-2 ond C-2 
coupons good everywhere for five 
gailona.

Ogden Mayor in 
Army as Private

OODEN, March 15 (U.R>—Kent S. 
ramwcll, who resigned as Ogden 
layor after only 12 weeks in office, 
as .sottlliiB down to new duties ten 
ay tu a private in the U. 8. army. 
Brnmwell was inducted at Port 

tnisla.i yesterday immediately after 
•jlRiilnc 0.S mayor. He was tsken 

..ito Uie army after falling to pass 
tlie rigid eye examination for the

fTio ex-mayor, the youngest ever 
hold offfcc In Ogden, said that 

his brief tefm was above reproach. 
He added that he Joined the armed 
services because he thought “every 
true yoiitis American thoulU be at 
the front."

Three on a Match 
Is Now Patrotic

WASHINOTON. March »  MV- 
hc war production board apixaled 
< the public today to pay no atten

tion to the superstition thot Ifs bad 
luck to Ught three cl«areta from Uie 
ime match.
Paper for making matches Is 

• scarce,-the l»ord said. Therelore. 
the more cigarcts tliat can be Ig
nited with one tnaldi, the better for 
the wnr effort.

The BuperstlUon. incidentally, is 
m M to have originated in the 
trenches during the last war.

Droad Ccrllflcate 
Ted R. Nebeker, route three. Twin 

Palls, hiui recorded state brand cer
tificate Jor the T-bar-N on cottle

DUcbaire Itecordrd 
Owen r .  Keefer. Twin Palls, hag 

recorded honorable dlwharge from 
Uie army dated' D<rc. 12. 1»42. at Jef- 
ferson barracks. Mo. He was a prl-

Daughter Born 
A daughter wiu bom Tuesday 

nficmoon to Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Bums. Twin Palls, at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

From Wanhlntion, i>. C.
Comdr. Charle-i B. Hart has 

rived from Washington, D. C .’wtlh 
the body of hUs mother, Mrs. Cli 
les L. Hnrt, who died at his home 
there last SMtirdny. He U a i 
of his brothcr-ln-liiw and alsler 

Mrs. Kenni'ili C. Bescli.

Twin Palls, 
bonibnrdler • j 
.ichool at B:xn

Vtilted Here 
Army 

huubniid 
left Twlti

prc flight 
rex. Follow. 
Is .school, he

I .Annis,
ol I.ilimn Rnbert.s Aimla, 

Monday after spcnd- 
<Uiys- leave with his wife 

til.\ Mr. und Mrs. Elmer 
AnnL̂ . H<» I' li> hr stailnnrd nt Am- 

1, Tc)t- whi'n.' hr will briiln 
phaso of lil.i fllghi tnilnlng,

Sergtanl lo Camp 
8gt. Robert D, Beer has returned 

to Camp White, Ore., after spending 
ao-day furlough viclting his moth- 
r. Mrs. Cleo Beer, Oasis apart

ments. ond other relatives and 
friends here. SerRennt Deer has

n Uio
1 In t 
:ntly conchid'-rt 30 ir

Lieut. Siien 
t\i.ln Pulls o] 
rlsltlng at thi: 
Jr. and Mrs. 
rife or tJie il( 
from Hatley a 
day morning ^

onie of his parents, 
. J. Dellwood. Tlie 
CennnC Is also here 
1 Kill leave Thurs-

«-Midd(e School 
A. MrePrcd

-12 trainer, n
re-mldsiilpmiii 
ark. N. J„ aflec . 
L’mrsters at Onlvi- 
luthern bnvncli. He 
I Asbury Park fcir i 
sslitnmenl lo colli-R

been a.MlRnixl to 
• at Asbury 
ipletlng two

Wildcat Strikes 
Hit Plane Plant

DErmOIT. March 15 <U.Ri-More 
than 7,000 workers were ab.ient from 

Ir JoUa at the F\ird Motor com- 
ly's River nouRO plant today a.s 
lilt of a serlc.i of demonstrations 
wildcat strikers de.̂ crlbed by s 

company spokesman as "another 
prlM example of hoodlumhm in 
unionism."

company statement said 7,<S01 
crs including 2,20} of 6,414 on 

Uie aircraft building's morning 
shift failed to report following 
esiablLshment of two blockades at 
the Rouge plant'» main gate.

However, the comp.iny said pro
duction was not seriously Impaired 
In either Uie main plants or aircraft 
building, working on Pratt and 
Whitney engines.

neportlng on tho Red Cro«i «m 
Jnd drlvo. Joy Merxlll, drive chair- 
lan for Uie Palls chaptcr de

clared at the regular chaptcr meet
ing that Uils year's goal of $2fl,CKM 
— ■' undoubtedly be reached. '‘We 

I shoot for *30,000.•• he said, 
or. as that amount would be 

Uie national goal of |20 per capltA

Scott, chaptcr chairman, 
announced that Mlsfl Dorothy 
Oaunt. Red Cross nutritionist, will 
■ In Twin Falla on March 32, from 

e area offlcc In San Francisco 
assist In orRanlang tho nuUlllon 

program for the coming year. Mis* 
Oaunt will meet with Mra.-Hatold 
Lackey, local Red Crosa nutrition 
chairman, and members of '
mlttee,

V, H. Kimbrough, state Red Cross 
:ield man from San 
itlendcd Uie meeting. >Ie spoke 
briefly In reference lo new policies 

Red Cross and the ndded re- 
sponslbllliy tho Rovemmenl has 
a-'ked the orKanlMtlon to asaume. 
Polntlng out charter oblluntlons, he 

Crc*i must be pre
pared for her pcacellmr work of 

er relief a;̂  well a.s carry out 
her new warlimo acUvltlea.

Marine Corporal 
Sends Last Will 
Of Deceased Jap

Probate JudKo C. A. Bailey Ls 
lucty Uial Uicre wiil be no i 
made to probiilc a certain will, 
thuugh It has a properly demised 
testator and all that a will generally 
requires lo bo put Into cffect.

This will wna drawn up by a .  , 
'ho had a yen—In foot he had 
.ulte a few yens—hut he had a 
to leave hU yens to a fellow
-ould bo In better shape t o __
hem than was the testator after 
tie marines Had landed.
The win was sent by marine Cpl. 

Wnrren Barry to his parenu, Mr.
---.Irs. Harry Barry. 200 Addison

fl WC.SI. He found K in a fox- 
somewhere In Uie Marshall 

Lslnnds. It Is written In Japanese. 
With It ho sort a tag which ap
parently was attached to an alr- 
fjlane part w/jcn JJ shlp{»e<i
from the factory. Local Japanese 
Americana were able partlallj- 
rarwlate the wUl ami the ports ■ 
Corporal Barry enlisted In 
iiirlne corp.i In February, 1043, i 
rnt Into acltv.- smlcc nfttr

Nazarenes at Buhl 
Lengthen Campaign
DUHL, March IS-Tlic Rev, J, F, 
nn, pastor of the Buhl Nar.arene

Uval campaign whldi wa-i sclied- 
;d to end Sunday, March 18, has 
en extended for one week and will 
d Sunday, March 28,
Ê •anKell3t!l Oilliert and Sylvia An- 

der.vsn. Pt. Wayne, Ind.. are con- 
diicllng the revival se&.'-ions at Uie 
Kaiarcne church.

Seen Today
Day'* cheeriest smllo on face of 

Dr. O. L. Clark ss he tells plans for 
EoiUr greetmg to 100 oveneas 
Presbyterian* . . . Ray Bolmforth 
concentrating like all gcl-out or 
of drawing pictures of Jap zero

Scout ihoot-'em-down chart 
. Army corpor»l winking broadly 

at pretty girl vlndow-drcs.v;r, who 
turns her hesd lo keep him from 
seeing her grin , . . courthouscrs 
craning necks.out of windows as el: 
bombers fly oter, one of them tow
ing white target <or gUdcr?) . . 
Municipal Judge Jim Pumphrey un 
ceremoniously evicted from his us 
usl rostrum to make room for tele 
phone man to flip wires bore ond 
Uiere . . . Nice new bicycle with 
an equally Impressive speedometer, 
----'-ed near east door of RoKcrson 

. . . Olenn Ducrlg brusliltiK 
from his hat the cobwebs he col
lected while inspecting buildings or 
hb newly acquired farm, where he’; 
going to rabe chickens and tie troui 
files this summer , . . Charley Lar- 

beaming at new irolUng rod 
by son Charles T., the lieuten

ant Jjt. . . . And 0 100 per ccni 
Red Cross aUcktr on entrance t< 
courUiouse.

Legislative Cash 
Set at 46 Million

WASHINOTOH. March IS yp) — 
Tlie house appropriations corruiiittec 
today recommended $46,170,321 fgr 
oiwraUon of Uie legislative branch 
' the Bovernmcnt for the next 

a] year, » decrease of »2Ca,M0 
from Usl year's funds and *1.005,047 
below budget esUmatc.v 

The cofnmlltee aL̂ o approved a 
I13,74a,7e» fund for the Judiciary 
for Uie fiscal year, an increase of 
t181,S7!) over lu i year's appropria
tion but a cut cf (703,1»> from bitd-
get c nates.

Included In the Joint bill was » 
(0,000 Item for painting the domo 
and tho central portion of the Capi
tol, which hid lu last paint Job 
tour years ago.

The commllUe turned thumbs 
own on a lequejt for »300,000 for 
instruction of an addition to Uic 

library of congrus. asserting the 
project could be deferred "lo a 
period of more normal conditions.”

Canada Fights

C O U G H S
r Uranehlsl IrrlUllgns Due lo Colds 

This New Amazing W ny 

nVin C.VLY/"'u“ SIil', CA^AufoL

B Y B IS H S E E N
lONDON. March 18 yp) — The 

IrLdi looked ahead today to lean 
times, with the comment heard on 
nil sides in Dublin that the Brlt- 
bh stand toward ItolaUoa of the 
country 'means blockade.”

Prime Minister Churchhlll, how
ever, gave the Irish no furUier In- 
formaUon on the alUes' plans. Ask- ... 
ed specifically whether Britolnjh 
would dlsconUnue supplying coal,^ 
gasoline, teo and oUier commodi
ties to Southern Ireland, the prime 
minister said in commons today: "I 
do not wlih to odd to the atatement 
which I mode in the houso yester
day,'

tie jfsva virtual)/ the same on- 
awer when osked If he Was aware 
of the indignation of British seamen 
taking goods to Eire In view of 
Prime Minister De Valera's refuaol 
to place IrLrti ports at tho disposal 
of the United Nations.

Asked whether the nrltl.sJi note 
handed to De Valera was supported 
by specific evidence of axLi diplo
mats exiilolllng Uielr |>osiUon5 in 
Dublin. Churchill said: "It would 

puhllc Intrrest lo dls-
s.? what Infonna , 
vemment tias rrjardinR a Ivltle

Schad Rites Set 
At 10 a.m. Friday

JEROME. Kfarch 15 -  Funeral

eni|ila)'e oC Uie Jerome N'allorial 
bank, will be held at 10 a. m. Friday 

St. Jerome's Calliollc church 
?. with the Iter, Father Eric A. 

Schermanson offlcUtlng, Burial will 
be in the Hailey cemetery.

Rosary services will bo held at 
p. m. Tliursday ot the Jerome 

funeral chapel. tUo with Father 
Schermanson officiating.

In addition to members of liLi 
fnmlly listed previously. Mr. Schad 
nLio Is suni’ldeby by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schad. HaUcy, 
and two sisters, MI.u VlrKlnla 
Schad, Halt Lake City, and Mrs.'.& 
John .McEnery, San Jose, ColU.

■ iED B
BARS

'40 Buick, i  poi. Coupe 

'40 Olds, 4 door Sedan 
"30 Chevrolet Coupe, locally

O u r  B o y s  N e ed  M u s ic a l  I n s t r u m e n t s  

o n  t h e  B a tt le fr o n t  a n d  in  C a m p

You can help tend them this easy way;

That forooHori mujical Inslnnnenf In ywr iloreroom It wanftdl Some boy In unifwnv 

halfway 'round the world, l> aiking for U now. Haimonleot, oceordlon>,ocarlna>,fiulet> 

bazookaj. In cooperafJon ŵ f̂  fho UnHetJ Sfaf«» Govemmenf wo hara worice<f ovt a 

plan >0 speed these glfh on to (heir detllnotloni wlihout troubto or «xpento to you;

All you have to do It deliver them to yovr nol6ti^ori>ood Coca-Cola dealer. We'U 

do Ihe r»t. Here's Imw ii worlcM

When 10 Wise Cracking Dames Get 
Together—The Air Sizzles!
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What Do You Need 
For Spring?

A new »uit or dress? A frocJrt Somt 
new shoes . ; , a null for husband . . . 
or apparel for Ihe chiWrcn? A new Jength 
of garden hose . . . Bome lawn seed? 
Yard goods lo briKhlcn up your home’s 

Interior? Paint to-beautify and protect, 
the exterior? Waybrf spring {rives you 
the urgu to hunt for garden tools . 
nnd seedii, of courscl In Twin Fall# you 

w»l find the answer for the thousand 
and one reactions you get to Bpringl Be 
sure to shop the stores of TSvin Fnlls!

S PRING MERCHANDISE of every description is on liiiiici — even it fashion and style 

shows are out — and tlie urge to dross, to garden or to spruce up the home is a t  hand

—  even if help.shoi-tages and vestvictions of various types keep your merchants from 

their more usual extensive display's and presentations. Tiiis, like last, is a war year 

and you'll find Twin Falls merchants have streamlined their spring: opening festivi

ties. In fact, it’s limited to an activity which store rnanag’ers and owners have become 

more and more used to; that of washing their own windows. And so on Friday, March 

17, a t 2:47 p. m., the store managers and operators of Twin Falls will wield their 

bi-ushes and squeegees in one concerted effort to remind you that spring is really here

—  rain or shine — and that they invite your inspection of thsir spring stocks. As ever 

befoye, you’ll find Twin Falls your best spring shopping center!

This advertisement is sponsored ill the 
interests offspring merchandising by:

Alexanders; C. C. A n d e rso n  Co^ Bertha CampbelPs Store, OetiveM er’i ,  
H iidsbn-C larii, IdoA o D epartm en t Store, T h e  M o > fo ir Shop, N e iv lw rry ’s> 

TheParlsCd  ̂J.C.Pemey Co  ̂Richardson's Cleaners O Byert,- 
Rouiles-Macb Co  ̂Safeway Stores, SearS Roebuck Co^ Van Bngelensi

i '
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ycHOOI.S OF THK FU TU RE

Tlie end of Die war Is bounfl lo  brlnu a ne 
und a marki'l lor technical iralnlnK- Hu 
dreci.i of ilioiisnnds of young men and womi 
will com«;,oiil or the urmcd forccs nnd w 
planU with new skills and  a new intere.si 
technical maltrra.

But, as Dr. Everett Needham Case, pres 
dent of Colgalo university, po ints out, tl 
fact remains that the great problems of coi 
temporary civilization are not technical, but 
human and social.

’•We have been warned,'' says Dr, Case, 
"that unlOM we can keep pace socially, mor- 

•, ally ■' and csthetlcally, with th e  gigantic 
Bttldes of science and technology, the bal
ance of owr civilization become.? highly pre- 

• carious. If  a world which has know n the phO' 
nomenon of a Hitler and  hU cu lt cannot 
grasp the significance of that warning, wi 
have Ilttie hope Indeed of rfffh tln j our- 
aelvea.”

Great changes will come abou t after the 
war ends, but the world's problems axe t 
going to be settled by helicopters, telsvlsli , 
eloctronlcally heated houses or plastics, They 
will t>e seccied. whenever they are  aettkd. by 
a  better understanding of man os an Indl 
vldual and as a component of society, of hla 
nceda, and rights, and duties.

Who Is to achieve this understanding? Not 
only the rulers of men. certainly, b u t  aa many 
of the John Does of the  world aa have ths 
mental capacity to receive It. As long  os there 
Is a need for such understanding, there will 
be a need for liberal art^s colleges. They are 
needed to teach the world perspective and 
reason, to help the world plct itselX-up after 
such 0 conflict as this, an d  pursue with a Jlt- 
tle more wUdom the distant hope that every 
war will be the last one.

For that reason, as we approach the po.st- 
war period. It will be wise to u k e  Ire.-sh stock 
of our educational ends and mean.s. A state- 
wJdo atudy ol Idaho’s sclioo} system Is now 
being contemplated. These new re.sponslblll- 
tles confronting education are something the 
Investigators should keep In m ind .

T U C K E R ’ S N  A T10 N A L

W H I R L I G I G
Ain—The numerous attempCa to eoah In on <(ie 

iccond crop of Amrrlcan World wnr veterans have 
frightened Uio moro Blncrre lriend« of eoldlers en> 

gniird In the current crusade to 
•’mnko Use world Bufe for democ
racy." Borne of the ichemrs Imprtu 
hlsh Officials her# m  nothing more 
than plnln pronteerlng,

Certnln credit orsnnltallon.«. for 
Inatnnce. hnvc lobbied for relmidon 
of "RtRUintlon W." which Imponei

Bad Advice fof Winning the Championship

n borrop
In.HU l̂lincnl buying. Sjwltc.-inn 
"en.iy Wcinpy" nrgue lliat tiirlouijlird 
nnd (lUclinrKccl im ’lccmrn Jhoiild 
lie permitted mort gc:ifroiia lenm

Ronald IlAiuom, who U jiandllni the problem, i

coinmoilaie cci 
of !tl
lliflr eqiilpmcr

ir lotnl
I honrdcd rush 
■ill mlKht Rciif 
Ihe value of l

KTItin
rftorla êll-ir

surfer e

CHILDREN SH OU LD  BE W A RN E D

Youth's urge to play w ith  th ings  that are 
dangerous has resulted In  two tragedies in 
Magic Valley within the last two weeks.

When his home-made gun w aa blown to 
pieces by an explosive charge w h ich  he h im 
self had mixed, a  14-year-old M urtaugh boy 
met almost instant death, his body horribly 
mutilated.

At Oakley, another U-year-old boy lost the 
greater portion of four fingers and both 
thumbs when dynamite caps w ith  which he 
was playing exploded. It 's  pathetic  that this 
boy must go through iife 'w lth  h is  permanent 
injury, yet he was fortunate In  escaping 
death or blindness. I t  appears th a t  Injuries 
about his face will not prove serious.

Every parent In Magic Valley w ill shudder 
at the thought of any such misfortune befall- 
tng one of his youngsters, but such appre
hension will probably be of only passing con
cern.

It  would be well worthwhile I f  a ll parents 
with growing children would take  time out to 
Impress upon their youngsters the  dangers 
they may. encounter, a n d  to c ite  these two 
unfortunate tragedies as examples.

No parents should take It for granted that 
their children will never have access to play
things that ore dangerous. I t  could come 
about by accident as was the case with the 
OaWey boy who found the dynam ite caps 
along the road where explosives previously 
had been used, or through aasoclatlona with 
playmates.

I t  shoult! be drilled In to  every child that 
guns, bullets, shells, powder, dynam ite caps, 
matchej and such ore extremely dangerous. 
Such things ore particularly dangerous in  in 
experienced hands tjia t may do anything to 
satisfy a youthful curiosity.

. iipporters 
'llh ItiiJdiicis. Political rlviJry 

ather than a wrdld detlrc to clcun tip oii the »f«rer« 
it the uniform lies Ijehlnd this sort of mnnciivcrliiK.
The Amerlcnn Leirlon entered the bonus Held Ilrst 

Iltn an omnlbai bill to prov/de for miuterliiK-oii 
pny and other bcnerita. Zt Is a compurullid]
modejt demand, ilthough some believe ihtit It *ouk 
Involve too nreat on out:»y of money. The bill »i! 
introduced by Sen. Bennett C. CUrk of MlHOUh, i 
founder of the Legion. Incidentally, ha must run nexi 
November In » »t«to that may eooeelvnbly go !!«• 
publican.

«ihlle the second largest loIdlerV group, th«
I Foreign. Ware.Vctcmtii 

mcMure.
Kelchiim. national leKWntlve 
that he fovored It- He ohlnl 
for the V, r. W. to claim *oir 
It becomti Uw.

Hiete two organUatlons nre enmged In a itrutgle 
/or memfeef* amotte warrlon ol Work) »ar rz, 
and the contest has become bltt«r. Whichever enrolli 

c M the No. I veltrora'

t« hearing Omar B. 
pruenutlve, teitUled 
1 iufflclent revlilons 
jredlt for membtri If

J0B8-0fflclal$ of the V, 
Hint belated iipprovnl ol ti 
not win for Uiom ndeqiiatn 
feneration of Ilghtor«. T 
groups they have bch
ably win Un all bonuses.

It proposes to give U..VX) 
who merely served In Uvu ■ 
ovsrseu It grants *4.SOO. wi 
beej) woimdpd. He can wl 
face value niinually for thn 
securities accumulate thrrR 
docs not ca.<h them.

The prlriflpal sponi-or is J 
Coloraao. Ilu also fucr.i ihr 
an area thst is decUle.lly dc 
of Ih# Republican victory li 
grcAsIonal election In Otnvc 

Messrs. Johnson iiiul rii 
about Uie question of 
------pfopoalt—-

, ipparrntly believed

id a mposiire that prob-

1 u. S. bonds to a man 
untr)-. To one who was 
nndlher 1500 If he has 

itiraw one-nith of the 
■Ir-n live years, but the 
Kr crnt Interest If ha

n. Eilfttn 0. Johnson of

I the s( « rnimi
lit Colt 
wherei

........be ri'/crri'<l t. ______ ,
he subconimlltee Uiat hnndlc.i 
ind he won out.
E\'crjbody wanta to old the 

uch great sncrlflce.1 lui mcmbcn 
lut Ihp latpfii scjiemc, which :

■k dueled on the floor 
lommittec «hould hnndle 

idonn Wanted It sent 
Mr. Clark demanded

10 blllloi

.eleratu' Ifglslatlon.

cn who have made 
It the armed forccs. 
Is r.stlmated would 

rent acnltm

boys

QUESTIONS-Jlttcry Henry L. Moruer 
ing lo mend the brcach which Pre*lden 
lax veto widened between the treaaur7 
hill- Tlie iticldenl brouRhi 
crossfire although he Is i
bytlander, and provoked roport.i ihnt he may be 
ahltted (o a dlplomntlc po.st nnd Uiat Joseim P. Ken- 
n«Jy li hlj CTcnt JJlceJr succc.vor.

Mr. M. rcccntly scut n hu.sU-hiuh inviialion to the 
key lax expert's of both bmnchc.'i to visit him. Hli 
gucju Included Robert Lee DoiiBhton of Nortlj Caro- 
Una, cholrman of the hoiLsc ways and means com
mittee, ond Jerc Cooper, rnnklng Democrat i>nd rabid 
new denier. Sen. Waller F. Georse of Oeorgla, who 
heads senate finance, was nlso prc.̂ ent.

No Imporlnnt flicol questions were dli'ussed. Ttie 
cabinet member merely set out lo be sweet and polite 
to tlie angry IcBlslntors.

"I never saw such ft chiuigeU bunch of men In my 
life," grlnneO Mr. Doughlon on his return to his office.

‘W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ” B Y

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S
WASHINGTON — 1 

tiling Jlko the tj-utJj )n 
ill. you need Jvingl 

.. . cutUng throuHh 
brush. The light

rabln- In this nnd 
InK column I wnnt lo report the 
Indlngs.
I'm going to try to keep pretty 

much on the factual side. Certainly 
the answer Is not to yiill "Imperlnl- 
Uim" or "frvscL'im" or any oilier nmeor 
word. Thnt kind of emoUoniil over- 
jlinpllflcntlon doesn't Rft anywhere.

It Is 3 big It tnkes your breath 
SDudk Arabia, which.

.rue of de.scrt H the middle 
> Amerlcnn oil companies 
concession- 410,000 sq>

Jordgj) oil 5

rc.M-rvc.i cor[>oni
!iiib,sUll.iO' to cx 
Ith. Jiilncd with

LE T S  WATCH O U R  M AN N ERS

We don't pretend to follow Eftnlly Post to 
the letter on all th a t aho recommends and 
approves In the way of social conduct and 

, personal manners.

Unless it interferes w ith  the  freedom of 
others, we like to pu t our elbows o n  the table, 

, and there are other th ings we'U catch our
selves doing, particularly when wo think no 
one U looking.

But even^iur self-admitted broad-mlridcd- 
nesa Is ruffled by the way a good many In
dividuals 'la Twin Falls barge their way 

' through, the waiting Hnes in  local restaurants.
In  fact, It's a common occurrence for some 

people-upon entering a cafe, to  pay no at* 
tentlon to others who already are waiting 
for tables. Such inconsiderate individuals 

"  merely muscle their way through  ahead cf 
bU others and plop themselves down at the 

' first opportunity.
It's nothing unusual to  see o ne  such per- 

- son appropriate an entire booth w h ile  groups 
o l otben are waiting tb e lr  turn t o  be served, 
j  gtransely enough, the offenders are mostly

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
EXPENBtVE BATS 

Rats are expensive. The dahiage caused by greedy 
crop and lood-destroylng rodenta In the Unltrt Slatei 
last year reached the blgRCst figure In history, the 
astounding toul of more than $300,000,000. according 
to a report liy the federal risii and servfce.

These losses rose not so much because of the In
creased value of farm products and the food eaten 
or damaged. Even in normal times, raU living on 
farms occasion an nnnual loss of at least »1 per anl. 
mal, and In towns and cltlca the value of malerlali 
desiroyrt is more thnn $3 for each rat.

The flsli and wildlife service has worked out a : 
gram (or national rnt control Ihit Includes six .. 
sentlal steps. In order of importance, they arc Perm- 
anent nt.control organizations for lai^e cities and 
rural districts; kecplnc gnrbage covered and food en
closed In rat-proof c«nialners; destroylnz rats by 
use of poisoned baits; rtmovlnj tr»-ih and aveldln* 
accumulation* of matertals that may serve aa harbor, 
ages; applylnf rent stoppage «ncl rat-proofinff to all 
buildings; protecting natural enemies of rati when 
they are not themselves destructive.

By destroying food needed for war, the lowly rat 
Is an ally of the axis. And rata ore dangerous In other 
ways. They corry disease »tJd lice. A rat-free naUon 
would h»te few epidemic*.. Bats are among the ene. 
mles within the gates which must be continually 
fought and as vigorously aa t]ie enemies without.— 
Lewiston Tribune.

RETAIN UtEAT RATIONING 
Tlie CanacUatu' meat ration was llft«l. It ntrw ap

pear*. limply because Uie harbon are blocked wlUj 
lee and luijAiuea-weTe accumulstlnf beyond the Un
its of storage capacity. 6uch a situation does not apply 
In the United StAtes. although a lag In exports to 
American forces overseas u id  to lend-leaM Is account- 
•bla for the March surplus which wlU p«rmlt lowered 
raUon values for clvUJans.

lha I7nlied States has now auccessfull; weathered 
the fateful February In vhlch certain bold ones pre
dicted lubstsntlal dteU would genenUy prevail. The 
food sltuaUoa today la on the whole not too «loomy- 

M ^ ^ ^ u e e r s  »tlU Insin U»t •  iprlni beef

The total aviaUble neat In  the'eouatrr at Ui» no< 
tnent. however, u  *  bit more than In normal time*, 
and the CPA decision to stiuid by the price of com 
• t  IIJS s l»iahe}. eomt wb»t zo»y. tuttfsu thst It be- 
UevH mut production wUl continue at high Isvclt. ' 
.-A eompUeathis factor, which adds to the UKulon of 
ihorts<e, is that where before the war only six or 
ceren cuiUanen out of a hundred wanted Uie choicest 
cuts of meaU hlgh war Incomes now tend possibly M

IR as Texas and Caliroml 
;d and there's a good chance

.... . ..10 oU K'Cftlfh under thou
bumlnK snnds la .greater than thi 
fabulous fortune In oil which haj 
comc out of tho.'ie same two aiates.

The companlcii nre Standard Oil 
of CalUomla nnd the Texas con 
pany. Ttjcy begun lO years ago to dc 
velop their empire, cultivating the 
ruler. Ibn Baud, drilling .test wells, 
planning for the long future. To di 
WI this- they spent many millions o. 
dollars which would come bock to 
them when the great bonanza go 
Into production.

Without a war thera might havi 
iecn no question of gowromen 
ntervention. But the war preclpl' 
;ated It. The two companies and 
Lhe ormy-navy petroleum board 
:ame together.

The ruler of Arabia wanted money, 
ne wanted lend-lease materials to 
Jcvelop his vast oU treasuij-. Were- 
\’t the British getUng American 
materials to Increase the producUon 
of Uielr fields In neighboring Uan? 
These were reasons advanced In dls- 
tusslons a year ago for government 
partnership In what may be the 
biggest oU operation In history.

A great deal o f the argument 
-ome from the mllltarr. parUcuIarl; 
from the navy. To understand that 

to .remember the way in 
leaders, military and po- 
I thinking of security In 
. Hiey argue wunetfiJng

which 01 
liUcal. o 
the futu 
like this 

•Toe a r own protecUon we must

1.350-mllr plpcllnv from Uic oil 
ceuloii lo Uie ca-sterti shore of Ihe 
Mfdltcrrnncan.

What happens next shows 
hard ll Is for us conduct 
such policy nnd t-conornlc rl 
Immfdlslely a kllkcnny flRht 
out Tllhlii the U. S. oil Induslr 

Tlic louil opposition cnnie fror 
componlcj — Standard Ol! of 
Jfrsey and Socony Vacuum. ' 

companies hold a oiie-fourl 
■St In the tilKhly-protltable imcj 

Petrolcm company, iim  door to 
Arabia. • • •

Iraq rctrolcum l.i dominated and 
conlrollrd by Brlll.sh Interest 
emerged from the Im I war mo 
lr» as the new project promts 
come out of this one. Our owi 
parlmcnt of state applied prcMure 
on Ihe British to persuade the; 
cut the American companies li 
Ihe Iraij wealth. The refinerlt 
Iraq rclroleum at Haifa hnve 
duced the gasoline Uiat mnd 
possible to go on with me wt 
the Mcdlterronejin.

tl s new Amertcnn company de
veloped Arabia's huge oil reserves. 
It might make things very tough for 
Iraq Petroleum with Its two Ameri
can partners. So the loud uproai 
and the cry of "fascism."

Inside the government In Wash- 
Ington.^another fight has smoulder- 
■ under the surface, t  w ill deal 
h thst tomorrow.

Potluck Dinner 
At Rupert Club

IHfPERT, March 15 -  B-dnh-how 
club of the Womans' Benefit as.v]. 
clstlon met In regular session at 
Ui« home of Mrs. Tom Cook with 
Urs. Anns Dutson. presiding.

The ê ■̂nlng i>cgon with- a pot- 
.jck dinner served by Mrs. Cook, 
asjltsed by Mrs. C. H. Burgher. All 
were ie*t«d at a long lAce covered 
Uble. Outstanding feanu-e of the

Regular order of business followed 
the dinner. TTie Aprlf meeting vll 
b* at the home of Mrs. Chnrle: 
Qoff on AprU 14.

POT

S h o t s

II sense?” asktd

-What kind do you r

■Tlie kind 1 hnvcnl got niiy 
IniiBhrd Arlene.

'TJinl," Mid OetnWnif. -roiilii be
I'llhcr kind," —The Spectator 

AWOL prNAI.TY-AND WE DO

Sundny I
fndln “offlcw^  ̂ '

Onco each dsy, for seven days, hr 
astodlg-ahole,sl* feet by six feet 
y six feet. . .Uien fill It up.
Now. he’s kno«-n as Mr. 61x by 
ix. n name that vlll stick to him 

ir e res o “IT A r^ 'w ife

An old rnsdel A Ford was taken 
tray from lls Twin Falls parking 
lace, ene tire »u  stolen, then the
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F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
StlORTAGE — CariiSr snd 

pop consumers will feel Uie pinch 
of the new restrictions in the sugar 
allotment to Industrial users, a cui 
of IJH per cent 
beginning April 1,

Not long ago al
most every proph
et predicted w« 
should soon hi 
an In c re a s . 
amount of suia 
snip lane< 
opened t 
Caribbean

e risen, 
portion of the Cubi 
narked for eommo

PeiGrler Vacations
Wfsibrook Peglcr Is on a 

month's vacation. His column 
will be rc.iumcd on his reiurn.

alcchnl. Seven 
1 are avnllnWe. : 
5,850.000 lon-1 I

million, 500,000 
lut rctiuiremenli 
’r civilians; ,on.

■JSO.OOO for Icnd-leiwe—mor* thn
thr r/-nrh.

Beverage mitntifactiiren *1)1 sinsh 
deliveries lo stores; tilrrnely 

. are using every tubsUtute In 
sight. Confectioners are In the same 
boat. A scarcity of mints U tho re- 
suit of the sugar shortage, order* 
for the armed forces, vanishing 
nnnpow and lack ot peppermint 
pU. all combined.
Peppermint normally was brought 

from Italy and other European
intrles. A large alsed

■ "Ifopurd spol"

cATAsrnopni: -  One of th.
nost Important balUf.' of the wni 
? comlns to a cllma* as Marsha 
irlRorl Zhukov alms In draw thi 
el on the Germans In the Dnlepei 
CT5d before sprhig blows Uje lUnc- 
ut whistle.
If he iiiceeeds, his victory will be 

.n ImiKirtant as the one at Slnl. 
iKriid. Hla croulnK the Rumi.nliin 
rontltr will Ignlle ihe Dalknr 

powder keff and the eitploslon mnj 
blow the axis to b1t.<.

Stalin's method of itrlfclng In 
widely scparsted theaters was de- 
scrlbcd here repently. An nmilne ol

relch.wphr ol 
advanclnf 
produce evldeiirp 11 
qilnrters blundered

encircled by tlin 
.■< seem »i

lln head- 
in Icav-

Injf Its men so long In * pocket 
which eventually may be cut off 
by the reds. But military experts 
point out that Ton Mansteln Is not 
so dumb as ha seems—or ss we h6p& 

understand hli motives one 
should review th» ilega of Stalin- 
grad. When Hitler's attempt to 
sweep around ftfoscow failed th* 
whole expedlUon *-ould have been 
tmperUed as was Napoleon'S if tha 
vtctorlou* Slavs had pressed — -
wn.1 Urgent that he delay the ...... ,
tmlll he could withdraw his troops 
to reform a defensive line—other- 
wiw ihc BujvsJans would have swept 
Into Germany.

The furhriT deliberately chose to 
«"'rlt|pe the soldiers In the Volga 
city to prevent tlie greater catas
trophe. The Soviet warriors gained 
a historic triumph. Dut Hitler got

STAMN — A somewhat similar 
oltuatlon Li developing now. Again 
the steam-roller Is grlndlnit west
ward, threatenlnB to Invade the 
relch Itself—a prospect terrifying

ha.L-
I t f

armies. Tlirsp cr 
spreftd between 
the t)nlrt>er river; 
a prize the Sovlc

. fro
dDOmrd nit'll fight with their backs 
to Hic Block sea Dwy wny fyrn 
rctnrd Uie Slav as.-i.Vult on the Bal- 
knm until wet weather brings a 
breathing spell.

But Stalin may resist the temp
tation. While iUlklng with his left 
fist at the Bumanlan front he may 
h it with his right In the cenUr or 
In  the north toward the Baltic, the 
sruns procedure hn has followed 
for months.

lean auUiorlUes b<- 
pable of susulning 
lUlrIng high organ- 
ond trimsporoUon 
now the reds mtn-e

almofit 200,000 motor vehicles. 
1 inicks, n-lth Rus-ila's orn 
yance.1, brtnir up tfie jctir-t. am- 
;tnn. supplies and men neces-

or our boys In Oetiernl 
command. But without

Uilng but clodhoppers.

IT  HAPPENED LAST NIGHT

B Y  E A R L  W I L S O N

vlrd. M

ulte Dt Uie Bysee, 
he couch to start ■

I Interview, and • 
ftcr a couple of 
ilnutes she . '

Pot .
I don't condone acts of Immor 

illty, but I think II would be a fin 
;hlng If Slftlf 6*t. DIU Thompson' 
rife would relent and give B ill l 
divorce so he could marry Nomh 
Carpenter and help her take care 
if thoso quadruplet (now triplet)

H IST O RY  OF TW IN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TRV m ES  OP TBZ TtMES-N^WS

<1 YEARS AGO. MABCn 15. 1917 
reilgnatlon of Councilman

U TEARS AGO, STARCn IS, 19tS 
Daughters of the Anerlean Revo* 

luUon held their nyular luncheon 
Monday at 1 p. ra. at the home of 
Mr*. WUbur a  HUl. with Mrs. Rob- 
ert simpeoD. Mrs. David Clark and 
Mrs. T. r .  Warner assisting host
esses. Mrs. D. G. MeCully. regent of 
the kwal chapter, preilded.'

bfr*. A. E. Prands, Mr*. O. H. 
Perry and Mrs. J . I*. KodgM enler- 
tolned the Blue Lakes Boulevard 
etuh Ptid*r i t  tha too t ta i£n. 
Frands. Falls avenue.

W. P. Breckon. Kimberly, newly 
elected member, u  to b« chalmun of 
the board of Twin m is  count; com* 
mlsslonerB for the cocnlng two years. 
Breckon' prertouslj lerred three 
term

Bobler was dccUned Tuesday 
by a council meeUnB. which to<jk 
under consideration the appeal of 
D. E. Csnooa for «  pool haU lloeiue 
over Uie refusal of.Mayer Sweeley, 
heart sertral requostt shout water 
snd sewer connections, received the 
report of lliglnecr K  0. Kelsey

Among the lnter«ttln| affairs 
the past »eek wa» the party glv._ 
by Mrs. Asher B. WU»n and Mrs. 
Leonard Bmtlh at the Wilson honr 
\ pretty Japanese work basket wa. 
icMded Mr*. WlH~Woo(l for high 
core Slid Un. T. J . Woods recelnd 
. pill* .for Kc<md bifb tecav.

iblcs.
I  hope, If I were ever placed In 

.. position such as she la. I would 
be big enough to tee my duty to
ward those Innocent “victlma" ' 
socjctj-. I iJjJnk man/ people 
os 1 do even though they may hat« 
to admit It publicly.

-A Mother, Oakley

BLACK Ei-E TALE OF THE 
VEAR

Prise overseas yam of the yea., 
and our Glenns Ferry sleuUi telU 
us It's iOD per cent liue. Is as thusly;

8Uff esrge Joe Gamboa, who's 
now in Engtond, writes that he re
ceived a blsck eye.

How did he get it?
He walked head-on Into another 

soW/cr in Engltnd. •
And he found Uie other guy was 
friend of hli from PocatelloJ

Uncle Bam li fondest of 
People who display their lore 
Buying bonds he has to sell 
To givejihe Jap* and German* heU.

FASIOVS LAST LIKE ^
. . Two (aUstis a week—the 

chake batten osH (bat aoeh! .■
xnE gentleuan

nZETBIBO BOW

hurry to appear be- 
'ore some service men, snd was nice
0 see me at all. "My darling Aunt 
ilarla said to me.” Mlu Banklieacf 
mid. Tallulah, how did you gi. ... 
the hoblt of talking with your mouth 
full?"

Garter-yanking, mouthful-talking 
\nd such natural, unphony, unaf- 
'ecced things make people lore her. 
She's Vay up cn top now. since 
'UfPboat," nnd she returns lo Holly- 
vood soon to portray lor Lubltsch 
he scandalous, passionate Cath- 
•rlne the Qrcat of Russli. You his- 
ory-lovers recall that Cathy hat 
iffalra with her trusted igents anC 

chief minister*.
Presently MtM Bankhead let go 

at critics or "Lifeboat."
•'I think Dorothy Thompson is 

Ja-st an as* about this," she said, 
tossing her hair that I'm sure some
body must have said looks like bur- 
ntohe 
snld. 
a.M7'‘

" I would be the last one to muczli 
public opinion,” I  said.

-Well, be nice about lt.‘  lald Miss 
Bankhead, becomlrw »ery cautious. 
•■Bar I  admire her work tremen
dously but I  think (he is an ass."

But then Mlsa Bankhead asserted 
that she. too. Is an ass.

“I  wss such an oss," si ....
1 have the note right here If you 

wish to see It. Drop over to the 
house Sunday. I’m going to keep It 
because It was one of the few whole 
jentenees I  was able to get down. 
t>ecause the talks eo fast,
' ‘I  was such an ass.** ahe uId (this 

Is .the same quotl uted over for ef-
_____ well-knoft-n writing trick out-
moded la 191S>. “when I  Idd people 
r d  Uken that Tow.not to drink till 
the war was over. I  ihouldTe 'aaid 
nothing about It, but ju t held my 
glass to my mouth anil mtended to 
drink. Tou know how u  •  child 
you were always bribing God. 'God. 
you do this for me, and 111 do that 
for you.' That's what 1 did."

That was at the tine ot Dunkirk 
—almost fnir yean ago—«od now 
everybody asks her If she's kept the 
vow.

"When Daddy died and the house 
burned down and I  waa flghUng the 
iHlaUoaffCs «od doing one rUghtens'

I  never broke the vow—may I never 
live lo wnlk out of this building If 
1 broke 11!

“When I  cot pneumonia a doctor 
Knve me something but I didn't real- 
Izr ll then. Dut I honestly kept It 
nnd I'm keeping It now. I do mlu It: 
Ihnfs w)jy 1 don't Ro cut to night 
cluW now. I'm southern and *hat 
I  rpnlly miss Li a mint Julep."

fd  heard somethtng abnut flie 
shooting of "Ufcbotit" and I irlpd 
to bring It »ip dcUc.itcly. And by the 
wny that's an exercise In delicacy— 
asking Ml.-ia Bankhead If she.. . 
well, did she. . , uh. MLw Bankhead, 
pardon me for mentioning It. it’ll 

1 heard that you, that
you dliln' any. ya-knn

, the lot, and so when you 
hnd tn climb up that ladder, why 
of CQiiroe, well, naturally, every
body. huh-huh. they got together 
and they were gonna ask you Just 
this Once would you. ya know, would 
you Wear some. well. . jome. . .

"It couldn't be true!" said Mbis 
BnnkJiead firmly. "I do wear pant- 
lesl-

Just two minutes more. pal. Look 
over the notes. Unfinlsh up the 
flnl-thecf, Z mexn tlnlfh up the un- 
flnl'ihed business. Oh yes, here 
"Dorothy Thompson Is nn a.is about 
this." It snys here. About the Ger- 
man being ovcr-glorlficd In 'Xlfe- 
boat." "She'd been saying for years 
not to undcrrste the Germans.- 
Mlss Bankhead said, "She contra
dicted herself," Miss Bankhcod toW 
me she may not do ony more Broads 
woy plays till the war's over. "I 
know this, sound* corny." she said, 
••but now with th# world at war, and 
you tryln* to do comedy and cheer 
up people, you as a sUiga actress 
cnn be only one pincc, while your 
movies can be seen so msny places,- 

Msybe her next Broadway pisy 
and next mint Julep will ecme toge
ther.

Time to go now, so Miss Bank
head got Into t  mink coat which 
«he sold was years old. and wlilch 
made her hair look more rich and 

lore beauUful She called to th* 
oman with her, Dola, to go along. 
“Oh. I  never go out alone on th# 

street!" Miss Bankhead said. “Ncrwl 
I 'd  be terrified. It has nothing to do 
with being recognised. I  Just don't 
know about streets and signs and I'd 
bo arrested for Jaywalking. I'd never 
.know where I  wss."

She was right too. because when • 
e got a half block away from the 

botel she started to cross tha tUeet 
In  front of an on-rushlng taxi, 
then stopped and said to Dola, 
“Where are we?" She turned back 
to me, her really sincere admirer, 
and laughed and said, "You see?'

Sale a Success
FILER, fdareh IJ-Camp Plre glrli 

beld k sueccssful nmmage sale 8«t- 
urday and Uonday.

Proceeds will be used to help buy 
aa-ambulance plane which UWng 
sponsored by the Camp Pire glrU of 
Aaerie*.
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B R i r a  HITS AT
SPIUNOPIELD. Mass, Mnrch 15 

i/P>—No ffTOup or union should bo 
pcnnKted to slilke In wnrtlme 
“when men ivnd women »re dyina to 
prwen'e fr«  govenunmt," Oor. 
John W. Drlcker, R., O, »»ld Tuw-
dny. -------

"Some life U endangered by eveW 
Idle hour." tte candldale lor the 

. Republican prrsMenUal nocnlnaUon 
' told the Employers AssocUUon or 

Western MussocUusetU.
•'Every strike dflays rlctory. he 

added In a prepared oddress.
Support llrird 

••nit time has come to support the 
millions of workers who w«nt lo 
work iind lo quit coddling seUUh 
labor Iftulera for the soke of voles 
which they sny they can deliver In 
nn clecllon.”

nrlfkcr M«ld lUnt tlrtkes "Irropar- 
iLbly injure" Inbor In the eyes of the 
piibllc mill will "cnû ê our soldiers 
lo mum  from llie battle fronts with 
(I <llsiorie<l opinion of Uif loynlly 
Iiibor In UiLi country'."

TormlnR the mtijor poilwar . 
mcsilc problem "hlRli employmfi 
hi- said Hint U> provide Jota, biisln 
men mii.'t be iible lo exixiiicl pnxi 
live facllllles ooivslnnlly ami lo <•; 
n rrtiAoiinblu profit.

C'hsncn Uemsnded 
First, tie .sAld. "we must repurtli 

the |ilillt»ophy nf government mi» 
iiKi-jnenl In Aiiierlrii and ilip •iiiati 

■ <x:ononiy’ thi-oo' 'Hi'l nutliin-<l l 
Srcoiiilly, lie - '

cii|>turr<l If wi' hiive k inx jysK-ni 
Uiiit i-nciwraBts business: Uml will 
Klvc the Individual laborer a chancc 
In prlvaie Industry; ihal will cn- 
cournge ventiire money Into chan
nels of trade ngaln; thsl will nssurc 
the Individual Uiat then slmU be » 
reward for one crenUve genius Uial 
mlctit be applied t« Uie Industrial 
Held."

GASCUTTEiED 
UNFAIR TO WEST

DENVER, March 15 M%-Clftreiice 
Wcrthnn, miiiiaglnB director of the 
Rocky Mountain Motorlan, Inc.. lo- 
nlRht calk'd the reduction of "A' 
book Ra.u>ltne mtlQtu to tco gallons 
« week "nn Inequnllly Uial gives no 
consldemllon to western dLiU\nces 
and nvntlable ma.u transportation.'

A.wrilng that Hoclty mountain 
re.ildenu iLie only thru per ceni 
of the gasoline United Gtates cl' 
Tlhans consume, Werthan said th« 
rpduotlon may cause a breakdown In 
miua iraniportAtlon In this region.

fn the east there is one transit 
urjlt,. or sent, on subways, railways, 
stn-ct cars or buses for every ilgtii 
persons, while In tlie Ilockles. h« 
said, there Is only one unit for every 
3.200 persons.

" If  they really want to save |
line Uiey should tailor down i .....
of the exaRgernted mileages aUowrd 
those In preferred gosgllne claMlfl- 
cations, sucti as (C) book holdera," 
he declared.

Castleford Scouts Boost Paper Salvage

C'asllrford Dor Seout Iroop 7, slinirn Iiere wIlli the load of wute p.ijier Itiry broiljjhl to Tuln Kails Ti 
day. had the wcond larjesl Mnjlr Inad lunifd In Ihui fur. acrordlnK in »rrj .̂ cout hpatltiuarlrni. 'I'lip 1 
«elchfd 6.220 pounds and w.i» lopped only by Ihp H.ftOO t>oui>d« plu-« hroutlil In Saturday by KImberI.v Sr.. 
Aba«e. chr-w«t*nd tn»p.7-i»lih.Seoutmasler-Ulll H»le.-al_rUhl. and ,%N*lsi.mt Seoutnia.«er Slarloi. Ilu 
mond at left. tStaJf rhotc.KnitravIn*!

Commentator Depicts Russia’s 

Challenge to U. S. and World
By PAT PAUIEB 

Totalltarlnntsm. as ft new wny of 
life and ft powcrlul force In tlic 
world today, was nnalyicd by Rob- 

Kazmayer. news commcnuiior 
world truvcliT, wtio pre-icnti-d 

.he Twin Fiills Town Hall av 
clnlloti Tue.idivy evening libi tlii< 

Russia's pliciHmii'tiiil rLsr

Cliisslfyliig Riis. l̂a as I'lliilltarli 
along wlUi Germany, Japan a 
what was fascLst Itnly. tie iLvcrt 
Russia and the U- S. arc not 
much nllle:> today nations wit):

ChaUenne U Future 
"In this wiir It hiĉ  been the 

tion ol whether Berlin or V 
Ington would be the cn|ill:il ii 
world. In Uic 25 years Ui lollow, 
Uie coun.c America takes may 
determine whcUier It 1* Wa.sliUig- 
lon or Moscow, That Is what Rus-

5 UBi"
Giving a faciiml picture of thi 

potenltal clinllenge of itus.Ma to tht 
rest cl the world, and to Ainerlcn 
in particular. Kazinaycr declared 
Cht foro ar\d cenlcr of R\issla's 
amntlng succe.u lies both 
pic's attitude toward tliclr country 
and In their wny of 1 

•'Ru.«lans lue trnlned from child
hood to acccpt rc.-ipon.ilbfllly. Tho

i i l i r S .- S . ' . r " '
•lllut Fn>Iln 
•Tin* Vim  N»i 
A U> Z In NottlW

xUuli l<xhnrr—nfmi

Utcd 
world!’

He told how one of hla Russian 
Xrlcnds, who before European hos- 
UUtlcs ever began, worked 12 and 
14 hours ft day and then voluntarily 
gave his one ••rest" day to IcomlnB 
something of the mnnual of arms, 
A.iked why he did so, Kozmayer de
clared the man replied: “I am 
building Ru-ssln,"

Compares France
"It Is the way a people Xccl about 

Uielr eounuy that determines their 
way of life. Paris Is almost un
touched. but stUl ft follen city. 
Stalingrad lies In rubble bul itlll la

Rtuslan hands. Riu.'iia will 
out of this war more totnlltnrlstlc 
than ever.”

Qenniiiiy
.auiph’.s of llio.sc Btatf,s wltti a highly 
ccntrallied govcriiinunt In the 
hands ot nne polltlciil imny. He- 
flKl not, luiAi’Vcr, Ulontlfy Uii.'.Mut 
|K)luical alm.s with those ot our 
enemy toiiilltnrlan atiiti's While 
crrtaln evils rxut In RiiiMit'.i kov- 
<rnmriilnl sel-U|i KiiJanuyiT sjild 
that bju.|cally he bi'llcvc<l their .sy.s- 
t<ni to be rinht lor Ui>-ni.

"WlU'tluT or noi tlic peoples nl 
Eiirojx; nn lo the TlKhf ur lo tlic 
•U'lt' adiT Uir war ilc|>emls lunirly

. Dr. Wullari' IJiiiiil, n niiiiiLuT 
the Tn»ii Hall b«;irtl of dlrecloi 
Introduced ihi- speaker.

Funeral Set for 
Glenns Ferry Man

OLENNS PERRY. Mnrcli 14—Fu
neral rites for John O. Clark. 68. 
Olentw Ferrj’ railroad man who died 
iiddenly Irom a hetirt. nttuck Sun

day. will be held nt 'J p. m. •niilrs(l;» 
In the Oleiiai Fcrr>' Masonic tetn- 
pie.

Member* of the Brotherhood ol 
Locomotive rtrtim-ii imd EiiKlni'rr.' 
will act as imllbi'arers. Tlie Miusonlc 
lodge will Ijc In rharKC of ser\let.-s al 
Uio Kravosi.lo. Burial will be In the 
Qleiuis KiTr>' cetni'lery.

Mr. Clark h survived tjy his wl( , 
Mrs, Edna M. Clark, Glenns Pi-ro': 
two daiiiituers, Mrs. El.sle Younn, 
Glenns FiTr>-. and Mrs. Louis C liirl, 
Kelso, Cnllr.; one son, Robcn C lnrl, 
slntlonwl at Camp Koberts, Calif .

lothir, Mrh. Mlzzlir Clark. Red
ondo Ikiirli. C;illf.; four sL'ilers, Mn . 
Kitty IJiicli:,imu and Mr.s, liessle Mc- 
Clnln. biilli of nudondo lleach; Mn , 
Gertie Dani tt. Uul.se. und Mr.s. Je.s- 
sleOaliU'.'. l.iOrnnde, Ore., and on ■ 
brother. Fniiik Clark, Mtoouli , 
Mont.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Jerome Infant

JEROME, March 15 — Funernl 
Tvlce.s lor Franklin Carlyle Hnncl, 

the Infant -wi of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Hnncl. Jerome, were con- 
ductc<l al the Wlley (uneral chupel 
rlUi the Rev, Eric A, Sclicminnson. 

pn.itor of 81- Jerome's church, of
ficiating,

MLvi Tlicresa EJirmnntraut si 
two son«s, accompanied by Mrs. E, 
E. Connor.

PoUbcarcrj were Prank Burks. 
Ocrald Dilrks, La Marr Briggs nnd 
Wade Tlirall.

Interment was In Jerome ccme- 
tcrj'.

LO W ER ’S
STANDARD S E R V IC E  

Ois — Oils — Car Servicing 
m.OHT tJP TOWN 

SOO 8. MilR —Try Ca

Knocks out Gun
HAILEY, Miuxli 15-hi a let- 

ter received from Donald Siivuriiv 
recently, he states that he hud 
the ratt.sfacUon of knucklntt out 
a narl 88 mm. gim, Bavaria Ir. In 
Uie paratroop division nnd Is 
fighting on tlic Italian front.

Laymen’s League at 
Meetinff in Goodinj?

I Nampa March 13 nnd 11

LAOOI! HOARDING
WABIIINGTON, March IS W>- 

Lnbor hoardlns and hiring agencies 
rnKncing in ft •'poTASltlcar business 
wrre blamed today by the house 
iiilllt«ry committee for adding "mil- 
llon.i of dollars" lo the cost of wai
production*. ---------

Chiilnnan May, D.. Ky.. said com- 
nilttre Investigations dl.iclosed tliat 
numerous conccms-"trading'under

' skilledcornil Into Uieir employ' 
norkera and technicians at wages 
mnctng from OS cents to 13,73 hour
ly luid hire them out for os much 
IIS Ŝ l.CO to t l2.00 an hour.

Xlic pracllce. May salil in a re. 
imrl to llir committee, has as.Mimed 
"growing |iroportlon.s’' and appar- 
iiiely hius escaped the criticism of 
"rr.-iixjn.'dble Bovcrnment agencies."

"It ' Is ni)thlng sliort of a labor- 
reiitlnK traffic which has imjio.std 
iLsi-lf uiKin Industrv. lacks anything 
III I he nature of a valid excuse for 
rxlstence, and re.iults only in the 
ren<lcrlng of prollls tn a concern 
which hiij no excuse for exlslence 
anil which profits at ttie eii>en.ie 
of 1 he tiixittiyiT without adding 
>.lin;lo Iteiii of value to the 

he added.

riiarli-.s

Fenders Damaged 
In  Collision Here
A r.iUblwi nt 3:30 p. m. Tin 

111 ihr 100 block of Kocond avenue 
remilK-d In siua»he<l tenders for 

ji hfiuy .n'dan nnd a light pick-up.
Nelson, 325 Polk street, 
light pick-up owned by 

Jfixi|is Constnictlon company 
.(•(I (III! trom a parking plnA and 
i-shcd Into the right rear fender 
the heavy sedan, which was 

driven by Oencvicvc Nester, a nurse 
at the comity hoepltal.

Pntrolman J. H. Benhtim, nho 
Invcstlgatrd, stnted that no one was 
Injured, No estimate of damage was 
made.

Hailey Mines Draw 
Business Visitors

HAILEY, Mnrrh li—Among those 
rii;i:.1riHl lit the Hotel Hiawatha 
this wi'ck; were E«1 Snyder and Rob
ert L. Drnn, Salt Uke City; Phil 
Ashford. liolse. and Ê■erett P, 
HoiiHland, S|x.kane, Wa.sh.

■ 'r. SnjxIiT »nd Mr. IJean were In 
I'y ciii liii.-vlne.ss In connection 

the Triumph mine. Mr. Ash
ford conferred wllh Pete Snyder of 
hir Clialli iwer mine nnd Mr. Houg- 
aiui, encliieer with the WPD, was 
iIm) here In connection wllh mines.

DETAIL FOR TODAY 
G.I. Brat*

O  T BRATS are oHlccni' children. 
In a largo post they usually live 
wlUi tlielr pnrent.s In or near the 
camp- Tliere lAn’t much they don't 
know about the army and they can 
gcncrnlly give the non-comi" a few 
polnters-whicli Is not relLihed by 
the non-coniB. 0 1 BRATS are 
especially adept at bright sayings, 
such as, -'Dndtly, when are yov 
Ing to be n caplain?" when 
commnndlnK officer Is vlaiting. Tliey 
arc rnUed In nn army nlmasphere 
nnd It Is a pretty good bet ttiat the 
boys will don uniforms when they 
reach the proper age.

OAKLEY

Harold Piilrchlld. seaman ftrjt 
chi.-̂ s, son of Mrs. Fluretln Kalrchlld. 
0«d'-ii. hii-' bi'rn ns.slgned dutlas 
overmens Mr.-i. Palrclillds left for 
Corpus-ChrlsU. Ttx_ W vL-Ut her son

Tile high school studenUs celebrat
ed their ba.Hknlball victory at the 
(J).ilrlcJ loiirnnmem ttiLi ». m. by 
attending a free picture nhow, "Five 
Grnves to Cnlro," through-courtesy 
of the picture show committee.

Sgt. Walter P, (Bud) Bell. A. B, 
N„ Bon of Mr. npd Mrs. Joe Bell, is 
home on furlough from ft camp In 
Ala.ikn.

LAME BACK 
TORTURE?

DR. A LM A  HARDIN  
ciiiiioi'iiACTon 

130 Main No. Phone U26

DUIIL. March 11—Murray North. 
Tft-ln Palls, won first prize In the 
district oratorical contest held last 
night In Dijhl nnd will reprc.'<enC 
the fifth district at Uie state ora
torical contest to be held March 
35 in BoLic.

The annual contest, which U 
sponsored by Uie

■. Miss Jane Parks. Buhl; Oen- 
James, nupcrt; Dnvld Weeks. 

Burley, and Murray North,
"Tlie Constitution In n Changing 

World" was the subject for the 
speeche-s, and eiich contesUint also 
ipoki exlcmpornneously on a qucs-

UonTiaJM-ffl 
ments.

Buhl Superintendent of Schtwli 
George Likeness woa omtorteal 
chalnnan for Ihe'fifth district and 
■DdV#—EjgUJ{Oo-:-Ktfl(l-.~*»-".time- -
keeper. -----

Judges were Mrs. J. B. DuerU. 
Piter: Mrs. Harvey Cook. Twin Pttll*. 
and Mrs, Rosa Wllwi. the Rev. Max 
Oreenlee and the Rev. Don Camp
bell. ftU of nubl.

No ninner-up was named ainc* 
only four participated la tbe coa* 
test.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAKT ADS." .

-DOW many oothera u«, Pcnetro, 
modem medicaliOD Id a bosa contain- 
in(  ̂mutton suet. Rub on—doulilo 
«hon reiiovTj colJi’ muscular aches,

spol Wbcfo applied. ’Cot renaUo.

Em m m cirnM

PERFEC T  F O R  DYED  
OR B L EA C H E D  H A IR

conilort at home, tti m j and aofa with 
Ctiarm-Kuil. Ktfuim m ika<, dectridty.

losUng. too.

DO IT YOURSELF-At ffom *

U nana.Kut tobr—Uia ttxalt

p i F E  fô r Every o f  M r

8 Reasons Why You Should Use Charm-Kurl
t- .V‘ * *• NO «m itiMei NtccuAnv

Your first choice for Spring . . .

jlVmreUar J
Tn TIm  IIu 

I'Ick

j-S fS
Korths «li9, liMt tiM n*i>4 Qoiii t. EdJl* 
Cantor, pin). l.an<IM! TiM. Dhlrttt At- 
torner: ». K»j Kn<r Itour . . . CnS—*. 
Rimrar S»j«. Doratbr Lineari lito, ^  
Chrt.tUn; t. Frank SlaaUa tannta 

^  Jwk Ctmii Ebim, ills, Hor-

Hal Meli>lTr* Baad; SiSO. Srijltr. WIU) 

ODB—7111 (W-, t,l« B. B.1 ^

IS U i ' : !

Erom where I  s i t . . .

J o e  M a r s h

MATTRESS
RESUILDINO •  RENOVATZNO 

KTKSTON MATTBtai Ca

a»-8(N|»ii« Ate. 8. noM O .W

Toohcw*lotoftaTkabontn». anocciutonaircfrtriiinffKlMci^ 
these d a y s .. . bu l have yoa bocr with friend*.

•Wen, I
BUT »<TJ!P book th« other day, n le . woTI b« <|oli« « lo t  to help
and I came on this 
to pass OQ to you 
- ira ibaiinvM fM i

— nihii- 

I « r t  It » t  Mowte to jw t  * lot of
lltUa thtafi*. A  flower In your
button bolei, a  word grtetiog.

ear eotutty la lb  t in e  o( crUla.

And well txxst morale amonff 
our Boldicr»'at the front, toa 
eauae iTi these im portant UtU« 
things" ihttt they look forward 
toretontlDg (a

/ to .n i/a & x U $ S W v J i W u b t M .

And— You’ll want to 
se« our new 

#.

Spring Frocks 

Tailored .Blouses 

Frilly Blouses 
•

Tailored Dresses 

Tailored Suits

s:iH .© P

Choose n hand.somc SportlclRh this uprinff 
ns the ba.si3 fo r  n far.sighlcd warlimc, and 
poHt-wnr, wardrobe. Be rondy for sprhiK, 
ifiid ready fo r  vktory whenever thnt Krcat 
day m ay arrive, because every SportleiKli i» 
styled alontr sure, sound, cinssic lines that 
will be just R8 smart in  the future as they 
are today.

UPPER LEFT
A classic chesterfield, styled of 
SportlelgU topcoatins. In luscious 
Vanilla Fabric, A gmnd ninnnish 
style you'll wear for street or dress.

LOW ER LEFT
Here's Uie handsome Roomer Casual 
In  100% -wool, chevron tweed. A 
wnrtlme Investment, featuring time
less ttyllnff. and exacting crafts- 
maruhlp.

UPPER RIGHT
A classic topper, featured In luxury 
cnmel hair. In notuml tan color. 
Youll love them /or street and for 
•porta. Also. In soft-tlnlsh covert 
cloth, iw .n .

LOW ER EIGHT
popular boy coat style, featured In 
nntunl camel hair. You'll love 
the soft drupe, easy-to-wear slyUns 
o( tlUs handsome sports foat.
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SETUP EXIEiED
WASniNOTON. Mirth 15 (Ufl — 

Prtsldcnt noMtvelt lin-i »pprov«d 
nn exltnslon of the period ol smLM- 
Rnc« for child curt rscllUlcs In 
Hurley. Ida., from Feb. 39. I8U 
ihrciish Fet>- 18. “''•1 "» 
rren*e In o previous fedtral con* 
lrlt)Utloii from II,ISO lo JC.ISI, Mft], 
Orn. Plilllp n. nrmlnc, foderal 

admliil.'lrator. »»ld lodny. 
npOTlns -'“W »»»• propawd to 

fjpand the »'ttr mir>er)- ii Q\;rlpy 
now witji »n «vfrii80-enroUmcni of 
21 pre-Khool-«te children, to pro
vide for «n anllclpnlfd eiirollmfnl 
of <0 dvirliiR tlie comliitl yenr.

Tlie .'Iftte depurtmenl ol rducii- 
lion «lrt the U. S. odlff ol ediira- 
tlon recommendrd fxlen.'loii n! t!i« 
prt>]frl. Till" npp!iri>nt the lolnt. 
tnclcpenrtent .---iinnl ril'tnci. C.ivm 
And T^ln ro;ii.:ir< The pn̂ -
jpet »«.« !iet ii|> lo r.iir liir chlWlren 
ol mn:ner.'> v,ork|n>; in tlir vlli ‘ 
»«rlcii!turttl nnrt |i>o.i piocev'li;

Death of U. S. Fortress Over Berlin

AlYWONTBUY 
VEIS "CIWIES"

supplyThe nmlMi minl'i 
ha.' ordered lAWOO') 
plrte fri'ni hi'l lo  ̂
trlbuilon to Rrliuh 
thev me dcinobillzMl.

Dill Amerlc.m Midlers will follotv 
the iratllUon.-*! umiy cu.<tom and ro 
homo In thtlr iinl/orms. However, 
they gel c«h  which they can spend 
on clothM U they wtsh-»lOO mtis- 
tfjlns out pay If ihey hava been 
In the jprvlcc !cm thtin M <lnv>, 
j:00 U tlicyVe li;\d more (hon 60 
day* but not ovn.M ,i;. iuid «uO il 
theyYt ovrrsenJ veteran*.

They aljn Ret a nilleiiKe cash al
lowance. at elghl feiit.̂  a mile, fmni 
the place IhryTe divliarsert lo llie 
place tfiey enletcd ihe army, 
oiieiher they want to we the mom y 
for lr»vel or not.

Brother of Italy 
War Victim Visits

JEROME. Mirch li-PvL L. No- 
v*tney Patrtrk of (he *lr corps, 
tsrother of Pvt. Charles Pstrlclt who 
»ms reeentlj- killed In action In Italy. 
l» no* home on 
l.s-dny furlough 
fmm Te;i.vi.

He is w>n of Mr.
(ind Mrs Lev Pat- 
rick. Jerome. In . • , 
addition lo vi.'ili. t(£l- 
Ins h!.« p.-irent.̂  - 
here, he Is also 
apendlnc * o m c 
time witii Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlr* Bu- 
bsk. Twin Falls, 
his sifter and 
broUier-ln-law.

Private P.iirtck......................
tft-.hnlclan who li*.i hiul consider- 
Bble tralnlne at various air field.' 
in this coiinUT. He will reltun lo 
Texas ]at« Jn March.

While RiAler ililps roar on, a l»i 
rreelvei! illreel Ilah hll and explt 
unlnekjr hli louehed off »hlpa boti

moke (rlitlitl I' all lliat remain' of a 1‘ljlnc Forlre*' whlrh 
lurh. of Hrrllti durliit March 8 altafk. Olnrrvera btUcVed 
forrr photo, radio-teleplmtofd from l,'iii<lon)

A ird iie f Believes Germans 

Need a Lesson—They Get It
liy WEH GAIXAOriER 

LONDON, March 13 l/?) — 
Clilcf Mnrshftl eir ArlJmr Tcildrr 
views iho Brlibh nnd Amcrlcnn 
ftlr forces In the role of an "inslruc. 
lor lo tench the OcrzTians thsl .. 
docs not pay," Glancing ai hie 
woich the other day Bt a luncheon, 

Md; "We have Just finished one 
Ic.K.̂ on." A few hour* Inter It wu 
..niiounced that the Americans lintl 
executed a great day rnld on Berlin.

le NeUicrlanfl' Rovernmenl I' 
worried le.'t the Germans flood Hol
land from puri' splK even II tl: 
lilies do not invnile It. The On 
miins »re reported already evociî t 
InH the lowland*. Simply hy .'.loi 
plti« pumping macliincr '̂. <n pi 

I of Hollnnd can bn flooded. Tlie 
ich say the fall wnler wniil 

stroy lue ol tlie 1 nd lor nl 
flvo years.

drtvl
n by r.pti-

PATIMCIC 

1 air eorpa

GLENNS FERRY

pyt Leo Smith 
Planche. U .

Cart Isenhart Is in .. 
out of San Franclseo.

Sgu James Matthews, Darstow. 
Calif, Is ai Perrin Held, eherman. 
Tttx„ and hU brcthw, pfc. Marlin 
Matthews, li In th« glider division 
staUoned at Camp Polk, Qa. Doth 
»re foraitr Olerni* Ferry rejidenu.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Walsh, King 
Hill. wUl b« honored at a polluck 
luncheon Sunday evening at tha 
church. They expect lo mo\'« to CaU 
Itomla aoon.

Mrs. W. R. Bmdjhaw, King Hill, 
ts In the Twtr> Palls county general 
hospital for B major operation, 

Normar> Helilnger's Melody Mate* 
Hill offer music fnr Ihe Junior prom 
at Ihe King Hill hlfh' school March

•Mr». E. A. StmdvaU rteenlly en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Georga 
Critehley, Owlna, Ida,

Mrs. VlrBlnla Hill returned to her 
home In Spokane, she had been 
vlslllns hfr mother, Mrs, Hammeil, 
•t Kins Hill.

Mr. and Mn. Boy ■nicmpson, 
Puadena TsUey. have moved Into 
the Andy AlunansperKcr faim. Mr. 
■nd Mrs. .........

Vlrstl Parrj- haw moved from__
forrner Sears house into th« J. H. 
Jusel tenant house.

Mr. and Mr*. R*y Thomwon, who 
nid been on the Jeckson farm near 
miss tha p u t seven years, have 
mo\-ed cato the Roy Thompson fann 
tn Pasadena valley.

.1 Elsenhower, who .reprimanded 
him.

Tlie youth mid hln over-7.( 
commanrtlnK offlrrr of the Im 
and the stnrlled sergeant wn 
duced to r» private on the 
a«neral "Ike," who sees or 
olmo.'i everythlnR, rccolvert » i , 
of tlir Incldcnl and coldly tnlonni'd 
th»- twyn commnndliiR oflirr 
n^li'plionc thtii wiieii the coniii 
InF Renerul reprlmniids a soldier 
thut's all thnt'B necc.vMry.

He adv);.«l Ihe officer Ihcit of. 
flcpr* reduce en-ler Ihnn i.erKinnls, 
and sugKMtcd Ihat the .'ij-lpM be 
re.itored to the driver. NeiTlie.vs lo 
soy. they w-rre . . .

The more .ilnble refuge# Rovyil- 
ments here nre Rreatly olnrmert hy- 
the trea-'on trUl of fomirr Vlfliy 
interior Mlnl.'ter Pierre P\irhni at 
AlRlers, which rejulted In n dentli 
sentence for trea.\on.

Tlicy any ihe trlnl wi>* a pollllcnl 
wiich hunt la'icttd of a com ’ 
jiutlcc. with i>oUtlcal spfcches 
ing the pl.-ice of evidence. They pre
dict the trial will htive an unfortu
nate effect on offlclnU and others 
who have been helping the allies 
In Europe.

Under the strain of wnr, trndl- 
lloiial London politeness b wearing 
thill. Tlilfl Is rspci-lnlly nnllfdiWe 
111 taxi drivers, particularly al night.

•niry are In sucli demand that 
they lake piisienRem only the direc
tion Uic drivers wniit to ro, nnc 
only lor short trips so as lo lncreu5< 
ilielr tip.s, then bluntly lell tht

o the t VII.-
If Ihe lip Is not larg* enough 

they make sneerlnR remnrks 
rnll the women "old bags" aiic 
men "old fnill.'

One hlKh ranking Amerlr.nn of
ficer, bawled out bccausA he did 
not shut the door to the driver's 
llkini?, stepped out and walked 
anil a half miles home. The si 
lion ha* led lo blnck market cnha 
wherr you run e;tll ri'rtnln numbrrs

I Kct .
y pin' eli.y at four times 

iilnr prlre—or a minimum 
dollars phi.s the Up.

nny Dulch official yo 
1 50 cent*—thnl U th 
ive set lor listening.

NEW. 'rr.KAN-EASV-

MILKERS
Now available at

C ART ER 'S  
IN D K P F N D E N T  MKT.

Rxcluslve Acrn(j>

HEALTH QUIZ
h i a t a l  UK i i j s u T  □ □

tomlHlhiiitijiiiiriiiiiitn □ 
I iliiR lsa iin ip iilus llI □ □  

l i IH ln l l i ir i- Is lt e l  □ □

------
(m  rtBta et tbe dlriiUt  ̂ide^Utrr 

Wpdljwtyourlood.
VfMd m

n i »  It il ihBp)« tQ M  that «M war 
to aid dictMJoa U to lacTMM th* flow ol 
U w  bO*. Nev. Carttr’a LIttit Unr 
rflb t t tt t tb tnqye  tUt flo* «pi.-viy

KtetltK.---- W)WB bO* flow laoMMi, your

■ ytiM rn 'n tw r*-
D o o f

__________

0«'’CMSf7'Utt3

O V E R L A N D

G R E Y H O U N D
U N e s  

Operated b y

UNION PACIFIC STAGES

mio AtefL ufi. 
UJevdinuL 

S m , JjukvsL £§gidsinaf.

Through our connections w ith  Grey* 

hound Line*, 70,496 milei o f hishways 

and 3,836 additional busci aw  made 

dlrtcdy available to the travelins public.

Oi-erJand Greyhound Line* arc operated 

by the same companle* who fo r 14 years 

have carried more traffic over the hiitorie 

Overland Route from Chicago to the 

weit coast than any other bus line. Aak 

your ticket agent for details.

UNION BUS DEPOT

OVERLAND
G R E Y H O U N D

lu te s
, Opemtadby

muHKm Ficinc mecs, mcotmuricam

Former Residents 
Retiifn to Bnriey

nuni-ry, March 15 — Mr. and 
Mrs. J L. Anrter.'on have arrived 
her<» fr̂ im Casixr, Wyo., to re- 
cslabllsli thplr home. They left here 
just a yenr ago when Mr. Anderson 
went Into Ihe Insulation business. 
He forimrly was with John Scow- 
crofl and sons.

He will go on with Insulation 
work here. In connection with the 
Trl-State Lumber company.

lOOF and Rebekah 
Meeting March 20
HAOEIIMAN. March 15 — The 

Odd FrlloA and Hobckah lodKCS 
tt’lll hnid a rtl.Mrlrt nicetlnR In Hng- 
erman .Slniirtav, M.irch 20. TTiere 
will be » mrfiinK In the afternoon, 
followed by a tuinMcl In Ihe eve- 
nlnc.

n if  niRht meetlnR will be at the 
LcKlnn hall, iind will feature a 
prTK?rnm open to tlie public. Vlnlt- 
Ing W kps V.I1I be Ooortlng. Wen
dell. Jerome and Shoshone.

CAPIAIN RELATES 
OVERSEA IfA G E

JEROME, March 15-In a recent 
Interesting letter to hli sHe here. 
Capt. Earl A. aarreltion. Jr.. for
merly stationed 
at Benicia arsen- 
al. Calif, tells of
hU voyas'e ovei 
seaji, and parts of 
his letter will un
doubtedly set at 
ease many rela
tives of eoldJers 
wno may be tail
ing to European 
porUi In this war.

Captain Gar- 
rettJion U 
hiLsband of .... 
former Roberta Bra.'s. Sun Valley, 
and they have two children. .Mrs. 
Oarrettson.and her small son ond 
daughter will remain In Jerome 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. F. 
Brass, for an Imleflnlle period.

In Iceland 
:aplaln Garreti«)n' 
indlng officer ol a 

company In Iceland.
The followmj Inter wss sent from 

Englond where Cap:nln Gnrrctlson 
a.s for a time In pan 
■To begin with U »ns a very nice 

voyage. I wasn't Iht lea.« bit sea
sick, In fact, I thrived nn It! The 
convoy all cnme itiroiich. In gooil 
shape and oulslile

OAimcniiOM

e camp

gule the I ;l plfs-.ai
Speaking about 

tain Oarrctt-son wrote: ii 
like a herd ol compbtuiil
nodding, rolhiin nitil nun ...........
themselves, wnllniiriK tliroush tho 
sea were ver>’ elJerly ami Roiity in 
their iippcarance. Di-,»tionrs, our 
.'.hepherd dogs, and so like ihrm. 
scattered on the fringe ol the herd. 
Evasive, nervous, constantly watch- 
rm, casting about like a good shep
herd, sniffing the air for danser, 
then bounding aw&y In a smother 
of foam to arise and ehaka them
selves on a wave crest snd reltim 

sutlons.
Ttvci I)a; Gale

’We ran into fi'ilie « little Rale 
for two days, wind bk-u olrout 00 
mph. Spray would hreal; over the 
bowa of, the smnlliT ship', hiirslliiK 
clear to ilie conning in»cr of the 
destioyers."

SpeaklnR of BnRlanl Captain 
Garroltson said ihni ‘aiioilier fen- 

In IhU dbtrlcl are ilie Rlrls— 
women oulniimbcr nirn nbout four 

me over here and licnre Uie girls 
quite tlie agKressor.'!”

The caliper compa.v «

Sextet at Hailey 
Sees Selves as
Nazi Plane Crew

see how t
this week ............ .......... . ..........
Bhowed nt »■ local theater. A. W. 
LInderman. Howard Hesstr, John 
Webb. Jim Griffith. Bill Mallary and 
T.nnnt» i.lnrtewian worki ‘ 
picture durlris the 23 day<
pony 1 
ago.

1 location here a year

*nie scenes were shot around 
Boulder peak, 'me group look the 
port of a Oernian plane crew, land- 
1ns on the Hudson bay shores and 
■being pursued across Canada by the 
northwest mounted.

Naval Hospital

Ens. William O. Sasser of Seattle 
has been at the compound the past 
week. EnslKn Sasser la with the In
surance dlvUlon of the government.

Pliotographa were uken Ihe past 
wtek at the hcepltal lo appear In 
National Geographic magailne.

WAVES nt 6un Valley have . 
variety of Job*. Tliey are to be found 
os laboratory lechnlclan.s, physio- 
theraplsti. <lenl,il technicians, i 
retarle.1 and X-ray technicians, 
happened at Sun Valley not so mi . 
months ago" 'Mil be the theme song 

nany a WAVE .who found 
only duly, but also romance, aa 
• IR her In the ' Vallpy of the S 

Lieut. W. M. fiwarlr.weldpr. cl 
lain, spent n week In Seattle In c 
nL-ctlon with biisliicis for the naval- 
ho^Iillnl

The eriucntlonsl service* office 
the coinpoimd is now offuriiig rut 
cln.vies to nil men lntere.sted. Tliree 
(Ilffi'ri’nl courses are available. The 
bnsic coursc nntl the advanced cla.u 
Will be taught by J. E. Fan-, radio 
technician second doss. The code 
cla.-̂ s will consist of prnctlce In 
celvlng and sending code as wel. .. 
mdlo procedure and will he tmder 
the supervision of W. Taylor,

A self Improvement contest has 
opened at the hospital and will be 
measured by gain In weleht, gain 

he.sl expaiulon, bleeps ejfpanc 
etc. Tlie contest Is under Ihe 

supcnl'lon of Recreational Director

W II .E Y  Fi.VR.MON
Now I.«cstrd at

1503 Sho-shone SL N. 
Speclalliing In 

WASHING and GREASING

•  f  m  k e e p i n g  y o u r  

C a r  in  F i g h t i n g  T r i m  o n  t h e  

H o m e  W a r t i m e  D r i v i n g  F ro n t

These are days when you drive only short-distances. This may 

result ia excess water forming ia Ac motor. Some water may 

get into the crankcase and stay there, thus coaraminaring the.oil. 

W ith  good replacement parts difficult to get, this is no time to 

take chances. That’s why the Ainefiian Petroleum Instimte 

recommends that you should changc yqur oil every 60 days or at 

least every 1000 miles, whichever comes fint.

T^ese necessary slow speeds during wjttime bring an extra drag 

on your aging motor through carbon deposits. That's why you 

should only use motor oil low in carbon forming tendency. Vico 

Motor Oil, to the proper grade, is fcconunendcd.

Whenever possible, get your car lubricated and the oil changed 

at the same time. It saves time to get one when you get the; 

other. Also, please make a weekday appointment w ith  your 

Pep 88-Vico station or dealer and thus help speed die work.

OIL IS AMMUNITION > 

USE IT WISELYI

Ulali O il Refining Company and
Stations and Dealers In its Piodutli 
FRANCE & WELKER

Twin Falls D istrii)Uior

Buy Mure War Bonds

Cassia Sed Cross 
Drive a t $5,000

BORLEV. March 15—After only 
the second day of the 1M4 Bed Cross 
war fund/drive. Cassia county has 
posted tha balf.wny mark of lU 
$10,000 quota.

C. P. McDonald. chAlnnan of the 
drive. repoj1«d last night that »5,- 
4M.1B was ob^ady deposited In the 
Burley bank, with most of (he coun-

He aUted that ha believed most 
of the commtinlty workers are wmlt- 
In* unUl th© canvaasea are compJet- 
ed before tiirtilng In funds, and that 
most of these workers wlU report be
fore Saturday.

•TVe are certainly solng lo make 
It, probably by the end of the week," 

"People see the need
. financing the American lied 

Cross during this war year and they 
—- giving generously.”

Fire at Triumpli 
Mine Is Averted

BAILEY, March 15—'___
have been an expensive flra for 
Triumph Mining company was 
averted when Jack Gutches obser>cd 
the pump house on fire as he wa.s 
going off shift. Help was called and 
th# flames were extlnRulshed before 
the motars were damnfied.

Cause of fire was not known, but 
raa believed to be from Ihe wlrlns.

RUPERT

and Mrs. QeraJd Yeltoo Mop
ped here eii route ftxan thetr home 
tn Urn Uot Sptlaes, to Wendell to 
visit Mrt. Teiton's tBother, Mrs. 
MaiT tom. Mr. Y«Jton *U1 leave 
this monUx for duty In tha amed 
forces.

Mrs. HeiUT Cook. PocatcUo, U 
vuitlns at the home of her paresta,
Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Duncan. She 
camt lo hrlp W t  forJJr^Etuneap. 
who Is quite Ul.

Mrs. Emma Dickson haa been 
senouilj 111 at her home here. Her , 
daughter, Mrs. C. it- Wheeler, la i ^  
caring for her. j

Mrs. Lou Retd. who h u  Just ret
urned r̂ora ipendin* the winter In 
California and Oregiui. has opened 
a dressinsklns shop to the Caledonia 
ho<el building.

Ma)or Henry C. Nichols, cocn- 
mandlns officer at Rupert prisoner 
of war eamp, has returned from a 
three-week trip, to Washington. O.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Th^ Hew 1944

SPRIHGandSUMMER
^ A T A i O C

Mo w A t Catalog 
*  Sales Pepf. *

If What Yon Need 

Is Available, The 

Chances A re  Yon 

Can Get it at Scars
W ith  naUon. 
ally accepted,, 
up - to - date 
m e rchandlse 
for moat every, 
purpose.

By fupplyl 
m a te r la b  to 
keep it In good

With the au- 
merous articles 
requ ired  for
employment In i,:. 
war production S!-' 
plants.

letall or Catalog purchase* 
f SIO or'more may be made 
n Sears Paynusnl Plan.

Tou can purchase a wide Tail- 
ety of merchandlso M  B«ar«t 
Most eveo'thlog now avallabls 
to dvliuns will b« fotwd anooc 
the 100,«I0 Itema In  our blc. 
new m t Sprlns and Summer 
OenenJ Catalog, or oa tha 
counters of our retail storea. 
tn r r  article Is backed t? Seat* 
famous cuatantc«. And to tlm> 
pllfy shopping today, under 
wartlra# condlUona, wtU sup
ply you with th© latest »u- 
thenUc prtorlty and ratlonln* 
Informatkn about Itena, the 
sale of which U now restricted. 
Yes. yoult find buylnc at Sean 
<a^er . ,  . and much ijulcker.

SEARS Catailog 
Sales Department

FALKS. Selllax AsenU ter

Sears, Roebuck and 
Company
Phone 1640 , 
Twin Fall*-*

YOUR ONE-STOP 
SROPPING STORE 

vnwrt im  Mv« ttnu

f '
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S l I C E P W ,  
U G F O R G IiG E

JEROME, M^reh i'-Berenty-flv# 
mtmbers ot Jerome Qr«nje *nd sev- 
rral piuU met nt the American I/«- 
Blon htll where the Onnse obU- 
KkUon v u  given to Un. M&ble A. 
Younj tod her wn. Bay O. YounK. 
Mr. Young received the obUsatlon 
b; rtlnilatemeot.

« New member* nceepwd Into the 
range sere Mr. and Mr*. John T. 
Kile, jr.. and Chester E. Amdt, 

new county e»ten»lon agent.
aien Vlalng. Jerome, w#* pre*e« 

to uploln the Ubor tltuaUon lo
cally and pointed out there will be 
a shorUge, but it U expected thot 
aulllclcnt number* of ouiilde 1a- 
borer* «IU be here to help offset 
the siuiiilon. WMes to be pold Toto 
labccer* were explftlred by 
Vlnlng.

Recel»e* Tin
n.u CRlicn was pre.ienled a pwt 

mii»ier'« pin by the pre«nt master 
Lfon Stockton.

Capl E. W. Sinclair, Jr.. wa* main 
»r»«kfr, WUng of his ex^rlei 
»» Dllot of a heavy bomber, o.... 
fnemy territory. CnpWln Sinclair 
1« vLMlln* In Jerome with hl.i P«r- 
pnt\ and frlenris. He rccenlly re 
(nrntd liomc from the Mrdlterrnn

'’’'n«mcMlon for the Oranje servlc. 
fUg its.i hrid Bt a ceremony con 
duclpd l>y llie chaplain,

Dsckgroiind itiu.'lc mm n piitrlollc 
election by ilic Ortingi* women 

'  qiiftrtel. nirre stars on the Rprvlc. 
flog, clf.itKnMliiK Oranne mcmbcm 
who h»vc HOnr Inin thf fcrvlcr. In- 
eluded Roben A. -Mr.«tnser. J:iy 
Snyder iincl Bob Dnvls.

Tlie fcr l̂cc placinc for «on.» ......
duuRhltrs o[ Ornnce membcr.i 
showed 37 ntimcs nnd It wns pointed 
out Uiot (here are still more names 
to 1)0 added.

Alice Callen sang a nolo, nccomp- 
snied by Mrs, John Parkinson, nnd 
Uie ceremony was clo«cd by group 
i>lnclni:.

Serving rt/rfshment-! were 
and Mrj. Sherman Church. Mr. nnd 
Mr». Bim E. Eakln. Mr. and Mr*, 

^o lm  Parkinson, Mr. and Mrs. T.,. 
■V Diitllpy and Prof. and Mr*. 

tav n, Flfchtner.

New Power Lines 
Up Near Jerome

JJ310ME. March • 15—An extrn- 
«l\r prolcct hna been completed by 
itie Id»ho Power comp»ny offlcf.'' 
here It wn« announced thl* week by 
A. A. Woodhead. manager, who 
.itarert that ieveral mllej of power 
lines have been In.itjilled In vailou* 
Mftloni of the vicinity to’ fumLih 
plfcirlelly to many farms and sheep 
ranches.

A two and three quarter ralle line 
has been Installed northeast of Jer
ome, tumlshlnB power to four farms. 
Including those of Ralph Bacon, 
Idaho Fnrm.1 ranch, nnketburg and 
narlow, and to Joe Tcllecha. Thr 
Tnllfcha and Bacon places are sheep 
randies.

A one and three ciunrtcr line Is 
also being built two miles north of 
the Appleton school house, fumtoh- 
Inf power to seven euMomers. In
cluding Pred Webster. J. F. Cornth- 
walte, J. H. Burgoyne. C. H. adred, 
Mtio Swalnston, Cora Buntin and 
Charles Anderson. These will be 
completed within the week, tt U 
anticipated.

The compary- Is al.so planning to 
hullrl a mile long cxtetulon line al* 

temlies iouthen.1t of Jerome, to O. R. 
^niiman, J. J. McNulty. A. A. Flax- 

beanl.
A number ot applications for fu

ture extenslbiu. Including some for 
Irrigation to pump water to high 
land, are being considered,

A one quarter line seven mUea 
, nnd a ona half 

» the

Discovered PenicilKii

J f lE l !  23  yEABS
Bimij. March 18— A teacher In 

he Buhl achools for almo.it 23 
earn, Mrs. Elinor Van Houten ha* 

.T.ilKned as principal of the F. H. 
Diihl primary building, the re.Ug- 
na)if>n to become effective at the 
:loie of the present echool year
Owing to  the teacher shorWge. 

Mr». Van Houlcn la not relinquish. 
Ing her position ft* third gradi 
teacher, and will aerve In that ca. 
puflly for the durntlon. 8he Is t< 
be nucce<led by Miss Luelle Huston, 
I present flT»l grade tencher In the 
lome building.
.Mrs. Van Houten came to Buhl 

mm Town, and bccan her tench- 
ng In the Junior high school iiere 
.n I03I. She has aLwi server! n% 
principal of the Junior hlith school. 
S.1 well ns primary grades prln- 
elpsl.

Sti.- received her training at th- 
lows St«t^ Tenchrra eolligc. Ihr 
AlDtoii normal, and study nt Swo|w 
rlin.ll. LonK Bench, Cailf.
MlM HiiMon Is n gradimie of 

ntilii gradr.i and hlKh school, (hi- 
AlW'>n normal and Cotorndo Sint.- 
rnil'C- of Education. Orrel'V. foln 

I 1930 Bhe taUKht I‘rl- 
In Buhl, then liiuKlit 

.^lioMioiir lor elRht yfnr'. re. 
lUnt: 'n Buhl where fhe hm b<'»n

Reports Heard By 
Jerome Red Cross
JERO.ME, March 15-An official 

'Oard meeting of the Jerome county • 
ted Crmj chapter wa* held recent
ly with V. H. Kimbrough, Boise. 
‘He Red Crcvw representative, an- 
eritig .questions on all phases of 

Kert Cross work.
Heads of local Red Cross depnrt* 

nents g»ve reports. Mr*. L. V. Rue- 
bei, chairman ot sewing, stated that 
the ciuiing of material I* progress
ing liowly but aaOsfftctorlly. but 
more vohmtecr women are needed to 
help complete as.iiRned quotas.

H. Maine Shoiin, chairman of Jun- 
or Red Crois work In this county, 
gave t report of activities of the 
Junior groups already organised I 
this county. In moot cases, it  wb 
rciiorled. ned Croaa aslRiunent 
quotas ure being exceeded and the 
nnly dllflculty has been slow m 
rival of materials with which I 
complete assigned quotas.

T j region e
HE A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  riNEST QUAilTY
P A I N T S  AND 
W A l ^ t P A i i l i

See These Values, But. . .  Buy War Bonds Flrstl
IN SAVAI. A llt CORP."!
•Elt, Marcli Oene Hnclir Is 
from Sentiie, Wnsh.. i 

Isnrl, Ore, where he took examlna- 
*nd has been occepted In the

. . . i'rufeisor Ale«andcr Hemlnir. a mild-manarred ScaUh sclen- 
tlM gave the «orld Ihe miracle ilnig. penicillin. !>r, nemiug ctii- 
coverrd Ihe mould which Indav U acknowledged one of lh« most 
powerful anlliepllea and potent healers known to scit

Scotcli Scientist Gave World 
Life-Saving Druff Penicillin

rlcl. Dut I .Uvi nottrcl 
irtlrnliy

LONDON. March li-Entombed In 
small, gla.M, hermetically sealed 

ay Is the ancestor of most ot th 
penicillin In the world. I held It 1; 
my hand-1 the other day when 1 

see Prof. Alexander Fleming r 
Mary's ho»pit.ii. For h> li ih 

bscterloIOKlfll wiio (lismicrrd thf 
mould which he m carefully 

trea.«urei Is the .«'uri'e i
lo t̂ powerful anilfrpllcs known

DIRCnARCE FILED 
JEROME, March 15—Clarence) B, 

Spencer, Jercsne, has filed his hon
orable discharge from Uie am y  >t 
the offk* of Charlotte Roberson, 
county clerk.' auditor and recorder.

FILER

Mr.ui] Mrs. O. K. WUUami sato 
•  plnochley party recently for five 
'couples.- Bt, Pntrtck's day decor*. 
Heni were used. PrUes went to Mrs. 
Ronald Krohn and Paul Tumlpseed 

.for high scores and Mr. and Mrs.
• Ju ip h  Durw for low scores.
'  • Mr. and Mrg, Robert Reichert and 

Mr. and Mr*. Andy Jean are vaca. 
.tlonlng It Spokane, Wash., where 
Mr. Jean went to purchase a new

7 ^  mtmbers of the Waahlnston 
club enjoyed a recent no-host 
luncheon at the home Mrs. Laura 
Young. Twin Palls.' - /

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Themi

. .. W. R . Lessela. Mrs. 
D. N. Diftebrlght and Ralph Bender.

Clifford o. ‘niomas, Jr„ r ^ a r  
man aeoond class. st«Uoned on the 
east cout. has arrived for a weeks 
leave at the home of hl» parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Thcgnas. atid 
vllh hU wife and baby.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond ThomaB 
g«T« a family dinner honoring their 
son, Walter, oa his ISth birthday.

Mn. Edgar D. Vincent left for In- 
dlanapoUs, Ind., to vM i tier daugh
ter. Mr*. W. H. Kyles, and her son.

. Ueut. Leonard Vincent, vho will 
be there for a few days emoute from 
Marta, Tex, to a

Inolc.i more like Ihe rear 
old-fa.ihloned rtni? .itore than 

hplnre of » qrent medical 
covery. It wns hard to reallre

the man who l.« refponjlMe 
for the cure of several dr 
ues as well as for the g 
nnce In the treatment of wound: 
urlng the present war. Herelotore. 

pc«llile Infection made It un«1se 
close any war wound brfcre i 
hours. With penicillin, cla.iure c:
• 1 started at once.

Along one wall ot the dim-e< 
ored nv>m In which he works Is 

table filled with te.'t tube.', r 
I, mlcro.icope.1 nnd several Du 
burner*. Along another wall 

I dreary looking walnut . 
s aLio filled with apparatus. 

There was nothing about the place 
reminiscent of the’sterlllred 
turns of American researchers. Nor 

le man himself fit In with the 
conception ot a modem sclen- 

tlit. Instead of the accepted white 
coot, he had on a well-worn, spotty, 
pin-striped blue suit. A cl;;srette 
In hLi mouth. Hli eonwrsatl'in 
lu simple as his dre.vi and his

Stops Bacteria Growth 
Taking up a flat pint bottle, which 

was lyliut on Its aide, he explained 
that Ue (crcen mould In It was pcn- 
Icllllum, while the amber colored 
liquid upon which thb wnvy green 
mass floated was the fluid from 
which penicillin was extracted.

In telling of his dlsco\try. he 
said: ‘‘Some 18 year* ago I  was 
working on some bflcterisl cultures. 
While dolnc this, the cover of Ihe 
diJh In which they were being grown 

removed. A few days later I 
noticed that a spot ot mould had 
formed. But 1 also noticed another 
thing. This was that the cultures 
nearest the spot of mould had dis
appeared. while those at some dls-

. had been working with bic. 
teria ever since I had been grad- 
tuted from St. Mar>-'a hospital, I  
was always on the lookout for an- 
tibseterlal agenta. Bo It was per
fectly natural that I should Inves
tigate when I  noticed this.

••Accordingly I grew more of this 
mould from the original by Inoeu- 
lalins broths with It and letting It 
develop at ordinary room tempera
tures. This I  dls(OTer«d. when d|. 
luted from 500 to MO Umei. wm two 

three times as effecUve as pur*

c t>.icterin. It prevents t 
rvrloplnc '■

As Prc.fcvv-...r n'-mlrc w;ilknl 
oul his Intwrniorv he t.

how t?,e pcnIrilUn was produc 
The whole process sermed rlilli 
lomly .Mmple. Nor dlJ he fall 
mriillon that others hnd carried 
many experiment* to determine the 
thcrtipcmlcnl \nlue of the 
NotwlthitAnrilng the eminence he 
hns attained, he still remains ti e 
unn.'sumlng farmer boy who wm 
bom SO-o<!d vriir* ngo In Dnnel. In 
Ayrshire. SentUnd.

Chance Dbcovery 
There wns a îy humor about him. 

and when I nskrxl him how he hap. 
penert to become n bncterloloKlst, he 
(imlled as he answered. "It was just 
an acddent. There wns \ vacancy 
in  the lahomtnry here when 1 was 
Krndiiated, nnd the po'ltlou was of
fered to me." it was from others I 
learned thnt the reason It was of. 
fercd to him w».< becau.'e he had 

prlvj In hLi class.
He aLio attrl'iuted his dUirovery' 
1 an accident. For he mid that It 

Ju't by chnttce that a mould 
apore hart nliehted upon the cul
ture which ha w;is studying.

Most of his time Is spent In Ifts 
laboratory developing penicillin, for 
he foresees powerful new derlvltlves 

ilblllty In the future. Hold-
_ _ ......ver-pre.'cnt clqarelte In hlj
nquare-tlppcd lincers. he points 
out that while the new drug U ef« 
fcetlve In mnnv dbeavej. it is pow. 
erless agnlnst some. He also added 
that the technltiue nf It.- 
tlon was still a subject for expert* 
mcnt.

Like* Oatdoon 
Although he likes to row and 

. rim. he has little time for either 
these days. He is also tremendously 
Interested In art and has tried hli 
h»nd It  painting. In 
aJso been orlslnal, for Inslead ol 
using artists' pigments ha has

( pi. J. E. Payton 
Lands in England

JF:iio ME. Mnrch IS-Mrs. Rhe 
W'luiehcacl. Jerome, hns rcccHi'i 
winrl that her brother, Ci>l. Janin 
K. Pnytoii. ha.1 been overseas for the 
past month nnd he Is now stationed 
In England with a *ervlco depot 
i^uadron.

Wiltehead's other brother, 
n. Is Cpl- Emcrj- Payton, 34, 
(he Panama canal lonc. 
Jamos Pnyton wili nw.irdrd 

conduct medal at thr 
rmy nlr ndd. Uiyihi

lie wns n.sslsnert In

»n roriwrnui are -oi 
O'lumlms W. Pnyton. Jerome.

HAGERMAN

i'liinlr (llll. Edmnn 
-IK her M.'.lrr. Ml 

and a brother,

ifl Mrs. Aurtrn Rnyc-e and 
Inmtiy. anrl Don nrli:ht, ail of I-niu- 
Innd. visited h'r sister and f:inilly, 
Ir. and Mrs. naym 
Mrs. Hnrnlfl Condlt. hns retuiiic'il 

from S.in Pedro nijrt Is stnylnc w»h 
■nt.̂ , Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Dickerson. Her hushapd. Fnsign 
Harold Condlt, hna been sent for 
ftvrrsciis duty.

Hownrd Mar.*;!! Is carlnR for 
her granddmighters. Ardith nml Ar
lene, while their mother, Mrs. Floyd 
Marsh, Is In Salt Uike City.

IS, Mr. nnd Mrs. FVed 
ter Ronald has the honor 
e first baby (n San 

nrilinn ccniniv to piu’chn.ie t 
riiid in ihp recent bonds for baby

City Marshal L. E. Hnwkln-i signed 
complaint In the Probate 

March B charging Lester Eastwood 
with bring drunk nnd dlsnrdfrly on 
the slreet.' of Jinllcy. Judge George 
A. McLeod fined him S35 and costi 

Mr, nml Mrs. Dick Rembcr nnd 
liis iiiive r''turni'cl 
Iiy. Orp, Wiiere Mr. nenibtT has 
wn cmiiloyol In llie .'hlpynrds.

f r e e :  28-Pag. 

G A R D E N  B O O B
lAitr̂ ellont for Wer Sid»n»r»

She pIuu to visit rela.tiTM at 
Moines, Is., befo« retuinln*.

'A  Clark B. Allison, yeoman first 
clas.t, ind his wife and daughter 
vislUng »t the home of his pareats. 
Mr. snd Mrs, V. A. Allison, whlla 
he Is on (uilougti.

LBMON JU IC E  RE C IP E  

CHECKS R H EU M A T IC  

PAIN Q U IC K LY
U m  ntr>r troai rh.atMtic. uUiritU

•in rMlp« eh*l Utouunu ar« lu lu . 
C*l t tvUi* »t R<i-£z Cc<n»oan<). a 
two-»»A iot>pir. todM. MU II with a 
•aan of «ab>e.' old Um Jalc* at t Woob>. 
Ifl tut. N« tnnabW >t all ltd pUuaot. 
Ym «Md <al7 * tiblnpooarub l«o Usm*

1 a d*r. Ofua viUils <S hoor»—tomwion*

■ *4— "' >• — Hto aad TOD8B«wJij b»

Start tomorrpw •'f ig h t"V ith  
Camacion gvw iX n iett—i  p ip  
o f « hot breahfut }q4 minutea! 

T b ii aew. Improved whole, 

wheat cereti hai a decldedijr 
appetizing flavor, it tnridied 

•with-Vitsmin B,.nituxaUv rich 

io seeded Niadfl ind Iratil

VITAMIH B, fN A IC H tO

T H B  M A N  W H O  C A M £  T O  B K £ A f < f A S r

k  h o t  ‘ b r e a k f a s t  i n  4  m i n u t e s
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0. A. 0. Club Hosts Talve Time out at Puncli Table

liinovallim al O.A.O. rlub danrn wut Uif | 
dUprmnS ixinrti llirnuslioul lift nl*hl’t coIdi 
Klilrirr- commKUe chairman, and bthind hi
Rotwrl M. It 
tlce*e and M

e Crnblre* and Jlr. Shlritr. PeeVint ovtr Mlw Oitrander's ihoulder la 
•, and ollirni at the {ablf, left to rlfhl, were Mn. llDfh rhllllpi, Ain. William Allddlelon, Mrs. Cnblrrt, lfu|h FhlUlp*, Mrs. 

•. Mlildlcton. isurt ]-holo-£l){raTlnc)

R e l i e f  Society 
Of Second Ward 

Sets Observance

obscnf till- 102ml imiilvprsiiry of
UiP aoclcl.Va ort;iinl7̂ iiU)ii iil ii illii- 
iicr lor all iidiiU.' ol Ihc mini 
promplly iil H i> m Tlmrs<lii\. Murcli

. otIU . Ii.uv
Tonst.i durlnn 

In cJiiirgp 0/ Mrs. Jnrii't Hii!msf(irr}i, 
ond followliiK liir (IlniHT n diii'- 
play. "Mrs. Mi.kuirj'.s Affllirlli 
will bf iircRciit.il by Rplli-f s<«' 
woinpii iiikUt diri'clloii ol Mrs. nudi 
Abboll.

MK? OrDllil HKiVcs HIicl Xlhs fMl 
Biokrs sin Klvc n Iliitc durl; 
quartet,'sum Drown, Hocil Blltrr, 
Mel Cnrlpr niul CnrI CwiltT. wl" 
alHK. ami rcmnlndrr of the cvpniii 
Till bf "rx-iit diinrhit;.

Thvrp will be no Relief nocii'ty 
inwllns niiiirsdiiy iildTiunm.

Members of Moose 
Honored at Farewell

Tti'o membrrs of llip Twin FnlU 
Moose ItxlKO. u-lio Iravc Ihl 
to enter Uie arnird force , 
honored at n iinrty at the home of 
Jnke Pope, lodge governor.
Pope, who entrrs (lie nmiy Mnrrli 
23, and Homrr 'roiiiiers, who cniera 
Uir nnvy Mnrch 21, wore honorce.'.

BinRO WA.*! the diversion of llie 
evcnlllR, nnd rrlre.^hmcnls witc 
served to 30 Rue.it.i.

O .  A .  O .  C l u b ’s F i n a l  D a n c e  

S t a g e d  i n  “ S p r i n g  G a r d e n ”

Marian Martin 
- Pattern

M ,

7 i

Pot roUKh and tumble piny Uicre’i 
nothlne M rleltt (or a child u  over* 
•Us. Pattrni OOOO. wiih Uis hrcom- 
1ns yoV« and bl? Bpple poclcei. Is 
prelty enouBh ior the daintiest of 
UtUe slrli • • • but K> Vnctlc&n Mole 
tfae drop Mat and little side Uea for 
seU-help. Zaay to ODkel 

Pftltem BOOS mar t* ordered In 
•Ises 3, 4. t ahd 6. 61m 0, orcralla, 
requires l! i  jrordt SS>laclt fatnlci 
p la j ^ t ,  IH ^ftrds.

‘n>l« patterxi. tc**tbcr with 
Roedlevork .'pstteni ot uteltU and 
decontlve moO£s. ftr linnu sntf 
gsnnent*. TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWBNTT CENTS in eolM 
for these patterns to Tlai(**Nm 
Trtn FBHi,-.Maho. Pattern; Dept, 

’.kddreo. Write pLtlnl; 6IZE. NAME, 
AOSBESS. 8TX1.B NtntlBEB. 

7SNOEN78 more M d8i  out 1M4 
. JU&Srtto, Bprtn* P»ttern|

,8oefc ________ _ .
rre«'Pattbni;priiU«d iabeok.

Church Pastor  
Addresses P.T.A.

Ifl^JillBht of the cvenlnfc’s cttUT- 
(nliiment at, the Stiiiinrock iichcx>l 
I’Hri'm-Tcuclicr i\}«oclntloii nieelliiK 
tttui ad addrc.sji by the Rev. Murk C 
Croni'nlNTKtT. lift*tor of the Tttlli 
Full' Clirlhlliin ch\ireh. on imri'iit- 
chilli rclntlon.sWp. A.s rnHTlnliilnit 
ti.s It Mo* hisinicilve. It wius enjoy- 
rcl by b<illi clitlarcn and pnrenla at 
the mmunl pot-luck supper jrwlon. 
About 75 persons were pre.ifnt.

Mrs L. I*. Peterson wiis lii cĥ rl[p 
nl ilip proKrnin, which oi»iiril wllh 
numbers by the biind. dlrccli'd by 
Olen Unird, who alio played Ihe pi- 

1. Miss Jonnne fitnfford gnve n 
dliiK, and the BlnR Cmby of 

Shamrock dlstrlcl, Ihrer-yeiir-old 
Hayniond Dtivls. Ihn
tiers, iircompniili'd by lil.<
Mm. Richard DavU. P.-T. A. pre*l- 
deiit.

MIm Betty CronentwrRor save two 
rpaillnRi. ond ML« Niioml Herron 
liliiyed a piano snlo. followed by a 
inu.ilcal «iroKrnphlcnl contest won 
t Mrs. Krlth &'nns.
Plans for tlic nmiuBl school pic

nic will be made al die April 31 
niettlng.

Initiatory Worlf 
Stag-ed by O.E.S.

fnlilntorj- work was conducted at 
Uie meeting of T»’ln FnlU chapter 
No. 29, Order of the Eu.Mem Stnr. 
Tiiesdny nl(cht at the Miisonic hall, 

ncIreslimrnL’i were scr\ed from ft 
liice-coviTcd table centered with a 
St. Patrick's nrrangcmcnt, flanked 
by llRhted green tapers. MIm M. 
Imta McCoy was ho.stCKS elmlrmftn. 

Her a&slstnnta Included Miu Cora 
McCoy, Mr. iind Mr*. Tony nobler, 

lid Mrs. Clmrles Diinins. Mrs,
....... I Clouchck, Mrs. Liicllle Routii
Aid Mrs. Gertrude noss.

Vella Stoddai-t and 
Richard Gray Mari*y

JEROME, Marcli 15—nichnrd V. 
Gray and Miss Vclla Stoddard, both 
of Twin Knllfl. were united In mar- 
rlnRo March C by BLihop Charles II. 
Andrm of the second wnrd L. D. S, 
church. The ceremony took place 
I1L1 residency nnd wltnc.wj wc.- 
John Moore and Mnrla Chris* 
ojihcrton.

4 Schools Serve 
12,266 Lunches

BURLEV. March 16—During Feb
ruary Burley school students were 
serv^ a total of 13,}6Q hot lunches,
, noon In all four bultdlnss. 
According to Supt, 0«orBe E. Den- 
an, this Is nn average of 58i per- 
'ns a day. Bnch day about 38 free 

mesis are given to under-nourished 
children or needj' ones. •

The food Is cooked nnd served 
under icliool supervision In each 
buUdlni:, A port of the Xundi 
federally furnished.

Mistre.i.t Siiriiijr, w ilh  licr velvety iiii.tsywillow,^ niii! her 
briKht colored flnwcrs, rfi(;iie<l last nijrlil at the Twin Kails 
O. A. n. Dancinj; chili's final parly of the seii,«(ni, u fo r
mal. cleverly stnK«‘<i a t the Iliniio  KiitKievod for club mem 
bers and their pue.st.s. Be.side.s conchuiinK the club's wjntei- 
tiaiiciiiK series, In.st n ig h ts  parly  liiiincheci a week of ho- 
cial eveiit.s in Twin Falls arran^'ed in celebration of St, P a t
rick's dny i ' r i d i i y , ------------------------

Gue.sls were Kreeteil by 
members of tlie host coniniil- 
toe. he;uieii by .\b-. and Mrs,
Charles Shirley, a.t tbcy  en 
lored Ihn elaborately dccorat 
ed ballroom.

Cleirrly Beeoratfd 
Larne llf»jr ii.mcls In lu.Mi'l shades 

of blue, yellow, Rrcen anil ivory 
each decorated with huge floral cut
outs In conirnsllni! colnr.i, wrrt 
placed on either side of the danct 
floor to form a mnkr-bfllrvr Knrden 
III the centcr iwrtloii of the hUKc 
bullronm.

On some of flie pnrels cut 
ters were arranged 10 form 1 
Ing bits of piipular s|)rliiR :<onKs. 
wlileh 8Ui'st.« ;nnK at InU-rml.uInn, 
led by .Mr. Shirley for one. Dr. nec.̂ .' 
in annihcT one, iincl Mr. Crnbtree 
In the la,*! sclecllim.

Tilll vasos ol Very lnn(t pussywll 
low spike? were placed nt intervals 
alonR the soltly-colnrfri "Rarden 
walls," and Kfftlrn lwnche.5 wrrt 
found oecn.'lonnlly beneath their 
branches.

Ttje lnrre:iStni!l,v populnr ■•Mftlrzy 
Doats," the old fnvnrllc "Spring
time In the Ruckles" and the llltlnR 
melody of 'The Flowers that Bloom 
In Uie SprliiK Trn-Iji" rnnR out 
when Kue.sls ptiused for the Inter
mission.

Punch was served IhrouRhout 
tho evcnInK by MLc-i Shirley Sch- 
wcndlman nnd Mias Oene O.strander 
from ft Ince.covered table dccorated 

either end with charmlnR

Red Cross Work Done 
By Ketchum Students
KFTCIIUM. Manh 19—Ketchum 

Srade school children have been 
doing their bit toward helplnc the 
Red Cross the past month. The 
first and second grodcs. under the 
dIrccUon of Miss Dorothy McKls- 
lick; third and fourth grades.' 
Uught by Mias Hot* Carter, and 
Ihe teventb «nd eighth gnuJes, un
der the. supervision of Reed Oor- 
nnge,'hare been making Jokebooka. 
Plfth and sixth gradea. taugbt b> 
Mn. I«ura Ughtfoot, have nude 
stoi7  books with articles' taken tram 
liberty naffudnes.

CM n i  «a4 tT

BENTON'S

On Host Committee 
Serving with Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 

on Uie host commlttce were Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Wllll.im Middleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert .\t, Ree.̂ c, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Chic Cmbtree nnd Mr. and Mrs, 
Hugh Phillips.

Music for the dellRhlful affnlr 
wns provided by Wnync Skccn nnd 
his orchMtra.

Shoshone Rebekahs 
Entertain Official

• SHOSIIO.VE. March 15-Opnl Re- 
bekah lodge Entertained the Re- 
bcfcnh 'Assembly preJident, t̂̂ 5. 
Floy Naylor. Moscow, at a special 
meeting, with n 7 ik m. dinner 
ser̂ ’cd In tlie MeFnll toffee ahop 
wlUi 37 members attenrihiR. Five 
women from the Ifagerman lodge 
were prejenL 

Mn. Naylor was presented with a 
corsage at Uie banquet, after which 
a special lodge meeting wns held 
In the lodge hall, where Mrs. Nay
lor gave nn Instructive talk, ond 
was presented with a gift from the 
lodge.

KEiM> TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Pinoclile Party 
Staged at Filer

Fll-KR, March 15-Mr. iinrt Mr.n. 
Chiiloa Douuherty enlertalneil wlUi 
II piiitichle iMity for clKhl coupie.s. 
St. I’jtrick’s decoration.", were usc<l.

I’rize.s for hifh .wores weia to Mr.s. 
Marvin Moore nnd Diilc Carr; low 
iicorc,'! to Mrs. Carr nnil Allred Tliee- 
nor. Emi'sl Theener recelvixl ihe 
IravellnK

Filer Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

PlLElt. March 15-Mrs. Will 
Wrixhl nnd Mrs. H. O. liatiler en
tertained lit a sJuwcr fur Mrs. Klin- 
biill Blown, formerly MIm Lola Lin
coln, whase marriitKe imik pliicr 
March 0 nt Redding, Cnilf, Tlilrty- 
flve women attended and game ad
vice to the bride, after whicli Uie 
Kue.st of honor opened nnil dbipliiyecl 
her (jifts.

4t

Long-Time Resident 
Of Jerome Honored
JEROME. March IS -  The 71: 

birthday nnnlversnry of K. N. O: 
bom, long-time resident, wns cele
brated here nt a large blrlliUay 
ner party nrmngcd by Mrs, (3sborn 
for her husband nnil clofc friends.

Guesti Included Mr. nnd Mrs,
P. McClure, Mr. nnd Mn. Arthur 
Shect.% Mr. nnd Mrs, Casper Keck, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Kincaid, and 
Cnrolyn nnd Mr. and Mrs, F. E. 
Davts nnd children.

Mrs. Vawdrey to 

Head Wasliington 
PTA During Year

Sav-Mor Drug

ATTENTION . . .
ALL MEN AN D WOMEN WHO ARB 

HANbLlNG MEAT AND POULTRY IN 

ANY FORM 

You are invited to lUcnd a 

DUTCH LUNCHEON AND AN IMPORTANT 

MEETING THURSDAY EVENING, 
MARCH 16th, 8 P. KL 

At the Union Labor Teipple 

ROY REESE W ILL PRESIDE

Mrs. E. C, Vattdrey was elected 
pre.ildcnt of Uie WnsWngton school 
Parent-Tenclicr association, sucflied. 
Ing Mrs. M. E. Shotwell.'at tiie ex- 
cepUonally well attanded meeting 
Monday night at the school audi
torium. With oilier new officers, 
will be initslled at the April meet
ing.

Mrs. E. W. Cooper wa.» nanied 
vice-prcsidcnt; Mrs. Claude Jones, 
secretary: Mrs. Edwin Ratlike, trca-

EnUre program was built around a 
Red CroM theme, with initial por
tion being a model Red Cross meet
ing Rtogrd by nii'mbers of the 
CroM council of the upper grudea.

"American Nobodies," topic of u 
remainder of the program, was t, 
vldert Into thr»-e parts, witii Iliu, 
gradi! studrnls prf'cntlng II through 
a Rcrli-« of choral reiidinns. Back- 
grounc] music was fatnlliar iKitrlgUc 
nuinbcrn phiyt-l by Rosalind Luke, 
fifth Kruder

PIlrtlclpllnl.  ̂ In the sugc tccj 
durlntf "Ainerlniiis of Today" «e 
Loyal Perry. Ir.; Hetty Dolianji... 
Mary Slilpliy. Mlcliuel Devine, 2oc 
Garrett nnil Jiirk Uarreti,

OforBC Av.mt. Sylvia Moore, Bev
erly Bond aiuf Dick f îendlliig por
trayed B Co;nnliiJ scene during the 
section, "AnuTlraiis of Ye.̂ terdny,’' 
nnd In the llniil "Amerlauis of Tu-

I by
Margiiri-l DuukIiis

f-'ullmcr

slamp  ̂ are now being 
dr.ifting iKiards to cave 
lnt»>r In <lriiwlni[ In sym-

Jerome PEO Unit 
Chooses Officers

JEROME. March 1&—Mrs. Mabls 
Beveridge was elected new presi
dent of Jerome chapter, PX.O,, at 
a reuiit mectuiii at uie iiuuio ut 
Mr*. Dclno McMahon. Other oltl- 
cctn are. vice-president, Mrs. Wil
liam A. Peters; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Pearl BucUeju treasurer, Mrs. 
Lenore McMolion; ̂ chaplain. Mlu 
Gertrude Shepherd and guard, Mrs. 
S, a . Davis.

Mrs. McMahon was assisted with 
hostess duties by her daughter, Mol
ly, who wax home after having com
pleted her theory work at the Chil
dren's hospital 111 Los Angeles.

Richfield W.C.T.U. 
Considers Posters

FAIRFIELD, Mnrch 15—The W. 
C. T. U. met wlUi Mrs. Frank Nel
son. Main buslne.sa taken up was 
conaldcratlon of the ca essays on 
prohtblllon subjects submitted by 
the fifth, sixth. sevenUi and eighth 
grade-s and the M prohibition pal
ters .-(Ubmlttcd by the four lower 
grudra.

Tlieso essays and po l̂cr» repre
sented activities of the grade 
schools of Camas county In their 
study of the hnrmful effecoi of al
cohol ivnd narcotics, n ir W. C. T. U- 
will give award.  ̂ for best e.v.ays and 
best jKViteni.

Hazelton and Eden 
Rebekahs Entertain

HAZl-n.TON. March 15—Adelaide 
Rebokaii lodge, with Eilen Rebekivh 
Io<lBe, ■•ntertaliied the a.ŵ cmbly pre.s- 
ident, Mrs. Floy Naylor, ai a dinner, 

mrrting In Joint sr.vilon after- 
! heard the mr. '̂aue of the pres- 
L anti enjoycxi an interesting 

proernin- ,

Dinner Dance Is 
Planned by R. S.

dance and program In the church 
recreation hall in eommcmoratlon 
of the founding of the IKllef society

This yearly event, sponsored 
throughout the U  D. S. church. Is 
a tribute to n group of women or-’ 
ganlzed originally to relieve Uie sick 
and needy.

The evening’ll entertainment is 
for members and their liusband.s, 
only, and the dinner will be sen’ed 
promptly at 7:30 p. m.

Capt.W:Fr Williams 
Returns With Bride

BUnLEY.- March li—Cftpt, Wil
liam T. raill) Williams, a son of 
Mr. and Mra, W. E. Williams, Malta, 
and his new bride have left here 
after a week’s leave.

Captain Wllllnms is on Instructor 
In the army air forces nt Burkstrum 
field, Austin. Tex.

His bride was formerly Patricia 
Green of Austin,. They were married 
there Ptb. 20.

»  #  *  

Neihart-Parish
OLENNS FERRY. Mnrch H — 

MKi Edna Pariah was United In 
marriage to Arthur Nclhnrt at

LACE CURTAINS

Wiuihcd and  Slretchcd 

216 »h  Avc. K. I*h. 9;i9-W

Mountain Homa March S by the 
Rev.-Mr. Phelps, pastor of the Bap
tist church there. She Is •  dsugb* 
ter of Mr. aund Mrs. fYoncls Par
ish. and he, a Vin of Mrs. A. J. 
Daniels, Twin Polls, formerly Kln» 
Hill. They will reside here.

tor ’A
S - g .W . • u - n .r .0 ^ .

•  r".r‘ “i.lZ ‘i  cup
eriio, dlct.lUconlodrrli'II^JI''’'^

And remember, loo n.si.i.uGD ■ 
U.I-.1AK by Il*elf la ,  Hell, natural 
jouree of the whole grain ■'prot«U»e' 
food elfmenu — protein, the B rita- 

phoiphoms, calcium and ironl

ALL-BRAN

STYLES
prevail at

HUDSON- CL4RK

To Every Man 
Who Needs New

SHOES
Your Ration’s worth for

SPRING

Misses 
’ And Children’s 

Bright Spring 
Styles

visit our Men’s 
I>cparlmcnl fo r 
your dress or your 

•- footwearl

For growing Idea* and »enslble lasts for 
growing feet. W« pride ourselves In our 
strict ilandard for health, lit and «

Ihdlon-C lark
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Marriage Told

Tri-City Rebekah Lodge 
Sessions Held at Filer

' Annual meeting of district No. 6 Rebekah lodge oiembers

«d all day Tuesday in Filer attracted 75 organitation mem- 
•B from Twin Falls, Buhl and Filer, who hoard Mra. Kloy 
Naylor. Moscow. Idaho assembly p rw idcn l. and Mrs. Effie 

W atkins, Twin Falls, past asaembly president, irive addrtsses 
during the afternoon business session. That nijjht. Filer 
Rebekah lodge held a regular meeting, a t  n h:ch NXvlor 
pair her offidn! visit, and delegates to  the district »e*Aion 

were special guesta. , ,
Mrs. George Leth, Buhl, 

was named chairman for the 
district meeting to be held 
next year in Buhl, with Mrs.
Roy Ellenwood, vice-chair- 
man. and Mrs. Hnrel Olson, 
secretary-trea.surer. Both a*e 
from Ruhl.

Thp Bficmoon mretlng. presided 
ovrr liy Mri!. Jnne Lnncnsler. Filer. 
oiH'tiFd Introduction ot special 
oftlrpm. InclucltnK 
Mrs Wntklnf. Mr».
Imix Butil, deputy presltlrnt, nnd 
Mrs. nuih McDonouRli, Fllrr. drp- 
my president.

Wrlrom# Addreu •
>lri. Cecii Brown, File/, jiive Uii 

ftddrcM of welcome, ultli Mrt. Ellen' 
wooci giving rejpoiiKC Following i 
rrRiilnr lodgr mefllnR, tlir Rrmip r*' 
cfMPtl Air <«ii. Kltli .Vsntitrct 
Bnker, Twin Fnll  ̂noble gr«nd, nn<
Mrn. Olfion, Butil noble gmnd. pre- 
fldlng.

Followlns Iht tf» hoiir, Mrs. Cor*
McRlll. Tu-ln Fall*, read « ptper 
-A Bebektxh In a Wnr-Tnm World,’ 
nnd otlicr program numbera Includ'
(d piano sctectlcnj by Mrs. Uarold 
Lnncnslcr. Filer. Atlendtncs -ban
ner was 'S'on by Dulil.

A Rllvcr offcrlns rcjuUcd In *13.44 
boliiH Kl' en to ttir Red Crons,

Mrh. Ted Slercr presided'at thf 
Filer lodge nieeiliig Tuesdty night 

^  At Seulons
WAmonK T»’ln Falls women whc 
attended tcssions Tcre Mri. Elln
Ixing, Mro. Ulllan Smith. Mrs, Jet- 
ile Vance, ilra. ilitle Outterr. Mr*.
Oladyt ShAW, Mrs. Cora McRUl, Mr3.
Clara Anderson. Mrt. Marsarat 
Bnlccr. Mrs. Clara Park*. Mrs. Jen
nie Feamster, Mn. Laura Felbush.

Mrs. Nana Uwl*. Mr*. E«le Wat- 
klna. Mr*. BUtelU Kloppsnburs.
Mrs. Myrtle Sallnntyne. Mn. Orace 
Howard, Ntrs. Viola Ralnts. Mrs.
Anna Nielson. Mr*. Myrtle Bnlr.
Mrs. .Nell Blnlceslpy itnd Mrs. Dora 
Wlllu.

Annual Birthday 
Luncheon Staged 
By Baptist Class

Annual birUiday party luncheon 
me«tlng {or Mary Murtha cla-u ol 
tha BapUxt sundny scliool wâ  held 
Tuesday afirrnoon ni lha btuigalow. 
wlih JO wooien aticndijig. Oreen and 
white tapers, ahamrocka and puAsy* 
willows docornttd the long tables.

Mrs. rmnk Munro and Mr>. Anna 
HoUoway presided at the aUver aerv- 
Icei. Mrs. T. Dowd was chalnnan ol 
decorations and the progranj. a&slst- 
ed by Mra. Lulls McKlislct Mrs.
Albert Cederburg and Mrs. M. O.
Kuykendall,

^  Mrt, Dsle Kennlcott and Mlsi Eii~
Graham were guesta. and Mr*. J,

B. DiBkc. mOTiber living at WendeU, 
aJ*o were present.

i!rs. Holloany, Icndier. led the 
devotloai; Ml.is Orahnm sniig Irish 
aoiiii.i. and led Uie group In slnBliig 
ol Irlih songs.

Progrnm, divided Into lour 
tlons to represent the four seasons 
of. the year, was presented la tin 
lonn of short plays by each group.

Mrs. J. D. Wnkem conduclcd i 
brief bii.slne&s meeting.

Past Officials 
Of Gooding OES 
Group Honored

OOODINQ, March IS-Patt ma
trons and past patrons of Cosaio- 
poliun chapter. No. 28, O. E. 8 , 
were honored at the regular chap
ter meeting. Preceding the chapter 
se.-alon. a 1 o'clock dinner waa 

i»*rvcd.
♦ ‘ Por the meeUng. condueled by 
'Sono Faith, worthy matron, past 
matrons served u  gum officer* and 
n4.sl3Kd the regular ofjlcer* with 
their duties. Quest officers Included 
Mrs. Ruth . Leyson, Mn. Mary 
Blodgett, Mr*. Mur>-« James, Mra.
Eva StUwn. Mrs. MatUe Proctor.
Mrs. Ida Lee McComb*, Mr*. 8a 
lome VftndergrBft, Mrs. Ki"  '
Oakley, Mr*. Maiy Clouser, Mrs. 
Ellccn Cramblet and Mr*. NelUe 
Requlat.

Other gvesta wer* Mr*. Ethjl Hel  ̂
Jcr. Mra. Gladys Cromwell. Mrs. 
Elisabeth Miller, Mrs. AUce Good- 
Ing. Mr*. Zot Miller, M. Mattson, 
John Clouser. D. W. McCombs. 
CUrence ReynoJd*. WeUlrer MlUer. 
J. H. Cromwell. E. U Cramblet and 
5. U SuUlvui.

A life membership ctrUflcat# wu 
presented to Mrs. Blodjett. Mn. 
Falt^ who ]a leavlnc toon Icr Ore
gon, WM preaented a gilt by Mr*. 
Wilma Ainsworth, in behalf of of- 
/Icen. She w u aUo prexnt«d a pu t 
matron'* plo from the chipter.

Host«tM« were chapter offletm 
with a n .  istu j Edholn aai Mn.
EllJ
arransementa.

a ot

“Biography of Pants’ 
Related at Rotary

HAn£Y. Mtfdi .l^-HaUej Ito> 
larlana were entertained at their 
regular m«Un« by w. 0. Hansen, 
manager, of the local J ,  0. Pmner 
•tore, who gsTo the blogr^ihy ot a 
pair of panta. He told of the manr 
phaaw the wool from a aheep'i back 
jnuat CO thnxigh before it tlnallr 
m ebM  a precUely prt*«eil pair et. 
men'* trowr*.

CNDJ naS T  TSAININO 
BUBL. March IS-ATlaUoa stn* 

dmt Suseat R. Ehieader, too ol 
MRU 7. Kltieoder. rout« cot. Buhl 
who finished the firrt part ofhls 
a^U on  tr»inln» at the JlMh coJ.

t ^ m n j detachment. Utah 
fluta Afrtcuituial eoUeje. Lo*«a./

Mn. AUr4 T. \rUUaai. «t>* 
was n«th& \\. K«<aa, daaghltr «r 
Mr. and Mr^ l\ J. Han. T»la 
Kall>. prior to bcr Febnury mar
riage. iStAft EO(nTiD<l 

*  « «  « 

Willianis-Kevan 
Church Nuptials 
Told to R'iends

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Haja. T»m 
PulL .̂ have ani\ouiic»d th» o 
rluge ol thrlr d«u«hlfr. B*Uu . 
Kevan, to Alfrrd T WllUaau. U. & 
n»v>, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
WUllams. Fttytltfvtle. N. C. 
nuptial* perfonnta rvtruarr U 
the .Methodut church in Brraitrtcti. 
Wuh.

The R«v, Richard Drcltr n»d t.*-.« 
double rtng mptKc at T:I0 p a; 
befors an altar derorated »ith m.-- 
tel flowers and l^titrd car.deU!i.-» 

Tbc bride choM a pal* liwt 
1th black accejjurlf.,. and »un ii 
ore a hat oX blue, ac«ii:i;»irv; 
1th a lone Jlowuu t»a lc» It: 

marriage. The "KxneUUni botr.'»- 
-d" ot her costume was a 
id cut crysuls beionctnff to .Vrv 
». E. Conway. Uremertai. «eo m  

mutton of honor.
Mr. Couwaj- gar« the b.-w» la 

mftrrtage, and Q«>ni, DeFwrtix 
SLrcelt, In the navy, aa; '

A reception wu held a. .......
Mr, and Mn. Cooway fci:owtr,t 

»e service. The bridal uble 
ccnt^ri-d with a wt̂ ldu-.s 
flanked by tall white tai'rrj 
small aiifile candles.

Mr, and Mn. WlUtaau will rwJvle 
In Bremerton trmporarll.v 

Among wedding cueuu *er» Mi 
Ha>-s. mother of the brtd». atxl M; 
Betty Kevan. both of Twin P»1U 

*  *  *  

Calendar
Lend-A-Hand club will tceet l .  

3 p. m. Friday in the Red Ctvms 
se»-lng rooms at th« Ub.-ar7 

*  *  «
Emanon club wlU m «t Frtdar af

ternoon at the home of Mrv I. P. 
Sweet for Red Crcnu aewtî

*  *  *
Maroa-5 W ean's club will m«l 
t .:30 p. m. Thursday at the h«-if 

of Mrs. Harold HsinUne with 
CeeU Brown ajsL-laat hostfM.

Oortu .^ le ty ct the Amertcaa 
Lutheran -church *IU meet at S:» 
p. m. Thursday »t ihe boas cf 
Mre. John Seefrted. iw  Diue ».«><•, 
boulevard aouth.

«  «  «  
a tm  state Social club win mtt\ 

at l:JO p. m. Prldajr at the heme 
Mra. C. A. Bickford. Munbeta a..: 
aaked to brtn* thetr w«h cixhes 
for the Red Crow.

*  «  «
Rural Pederatkw of Tfwnen> 

clubs wUl meet at S :»  p. m. Silar- 
day at the pfcnnen' Auto tajjiranet 
company aiKlltortiBa. AU deltcatu 
ar« re<ii:esl«d to be prestat.

. ♦ *  ♦
TOere ̂  be «» aeetio* of After* 

nopa Guild of AiceasloQ ipbto. 
pal c h i ^  thto w w t oo a«t»uai 
of tha d«tto of Mi«. T. M. Refcen. 
ton. officials hart auwuBctd.

«  «  «  
ndellty class o( Metbadlti

church will a»«t fw  a party at t 
p. m . SaCurday, March II. at thi 
hflm* of Earl WalUr. Bart Add!**.
Each mmiber U asktd to a pta

Irish Dancing 
Party Planned 
By Elks Club

Last In the ffaj- tvund ot 81. 
Patrtcf* das- ctlrbrations In 
Twin Fall* tWs w-rek cornea Bat- 
urdv. Marcli 18. when Twin 
fmi» mrmbers enter
tain ax an tnformal dance at the 

l».ajcecn. officials annoujic- 
ed t\-rdnf<sda.r.

Pat Cccknitn. M urtaugh , 
chairman af the dance toramll- 
lee. la tn central charge ol ar- 
twngrmrnts, and stated that the 
daucv WklU be trvuii 10:30 p. m. to 
t .50 a, BU With mu»lc by Arlon 
lU itUn and h u  orchestm.

Ttve affair l» planned only for 
club men^tjerr and their 

*i»3se« jMeita. There will be no 
.Ircuna tlons 

.<\a&litlng Mr. Cockrum on hii 
o.'xmmHte  ̂ ar» Oiis WUltanis. A. 
C- Csirter and Ch»xK' E. Slebor

Irish Col'ee'i’s 
Ball Planned by 

-A.lbion Normal
AUniON NOR.MAU March 16- 

Atoct ?CX3 tii«i*tK>n» to the lomal 
Iru* Co:i«n tvall, 1o be held Frl- 
».> evmtnf. Mardx 11. In Comlsh 

h!>!’. rnalW IsM week by the
Womi-n Siudent*, ac- 

to Marjc\«e Roublnsk, Buhl, 
rrrMiem.

tnvltalltm* fnr the dance, 
anrtual *Tfnt. w en to home to 
trlenda ciT the college wtitnen.

M*ur.ne We<'ta, Burley, gene . 
thaliTr.an. has named the following 

heads; MUrtel Sorensen.
Rl.-Mleld. decoration*; Doris Wrlg- 
leT. Burley, tnvliallnns; Alice 

Biihl, relr^ahmenu; 
Je«n Tilley, Buhl dance fa\-or» and 
rcrxrama, and Tracey Gneml, Ru- 

n. rr.tenain.Ti.-nl.
Jr». R.-maVt 1. Reed b »pon»or of 
» nrpar.isalion. Muuc will b« lur- 
.hec th« Den Shaw orchestra.

C A RE  O F  YOUR

CHILDREN
.<NGCLO PATBl

We 5T\)w ihrougli duciphiie into 
li'i.-!tual heii'.cv. Vount la llim  and 

CT heglnntrs in thlj phase 
t-’p to U\ls jwint they have 

b*ta caiT.'fTr youn^^t^r5 foot-free 
1 at e*M ta the prt'enre ef life. 
:h tftt begtnninj ol the child's 

ih'..' t.s ended and Iho
ckf tr.»turti> jtart*

ha 1 . She ■ , pUyj
thmk:^ lor lum and....

^»:l *;••» up plea*int |i«-
. tha*. m:shi allrct her chlld'i 
l*rr. S-V *d.-«pu )ier»r»

It her c 111.

«  «  •
Social meetlns of the Udlei ot 

the Grand Army ^  Rerublk 
•UJ ^ , h e l ^ >  p. m. ftklay. Mwh 
IT ^ t  the boxM of Mrs. R. J. Rilty. 
1303 fierentli ■reona last Mn. 
Martha smith and ura. Ida Bvttt 
will be aulatant ha*te*M*.

Tlie foUowlnt mups « ( Won- 
an-a uloelatleo of tha Ptwbytutio 
^urch . will m tn  Thun t^, Uatri

Ortxip 3: Ur*. WUhm- wm.
>, a t  a:M p. OL at the bcett ot ibt. 

BI. r .  Okmble. Blu* tak«« htMierud. 
Call &tn. J .  r :  johnstoo t v  tian»> 
portatioo.

Group S: Mrs. 6turs«» McO?, 
leader, i t  Um  efaunttt patlon «  «

iiuturr
wv^J ha\» a  Slie thuiki awax 
:ri.va henelf rv^w and loaard her 

l i t :  »;̂ L•'.tUll life U Vuig' 
iu='.ula;rj »i;J »ir«nsth(nej tjj love
lad M.-nli.-T>.

Fatber C'hangn tVari Tm
TT.p tather char.cra hli wa)» loo. 

He 10 plan on itay tni; hor -
to be ck-w to the mother, 

T.,-vv.;r»Ct hrr. to pUn with her lor 
llir futur'e cl the newcomer,
IT-' to cvrjnl r-.'..'nr\ mnre Cdrefiill) 
nd to cVs w,ihc-;;t liitle cowforu 
.» to w i'r for t>.r bsti}-. hU child .. 

W He. t.xv iMnVs a»a,v from him- 
*;T tow»^l h■.̂  chiU and so gather* 
iplrttual i»wrr th»t u touij to 
=-^f aa  the difJerrnce In life to 
him as the >«.r» pw-v 

VO^en the tv»Sv annea the hou*< 
b  t.*:r r\<utine Is dunged;
the Ufe ct the h.-'atehoVJ I* now 

rre^ In l. ê iMbj . HU tncalumrs, 
his hatij hcyr. ht.« nsiK. his wel
fare Is siU LT.^^n.^nt. TOU is as n 
JhNiid be of co-.;r?e, tail there ts 
sceB^thirj: to be rrmembered. Younc 
riurnts »\;-l ti-*vc.i;-cme theiri.̂ clve.i 
htrr. tccv. lest thr:r treat lo\t for 
the» lead Cieia to *poU thclr 
own Ktt*,

51>u» DentlBn 
n  i» rvvvuSe to he imdlKipUned 

ta derc^ion.to children. -I\>o much 
of anr thir.; ti tM much and 
that de«re« «sf ô -erdotne U Ukelj' 
to cauji^ trouble for. the b-tby. and 
fw  his tAther and mother. Give the 
bahy hla hi3 share b-.it do not cheat 
either father or his mother of 
their ahsire of tl-se ha.-ne. A happy 
s-jMtes^ hame »  one where ever̂ - 
B>«a>ber ha* hi* full share of atttn- 
tk »  and love.

By a&d hr the bsby become 
Fvrxeallty la the home and tno.- 
twe» tnuat be tr.ade for him. Not 
las* phyaval but the *plrttual 
rcoa that his young »oul must have 
U tt t* to es^and and pow Ui grace. 
CWiatsrx need fc«cvl.*nd care and 
ttachbtc but abs\-« all they need 
jpirttual t(««hin£. sjtintual &ui»xin.

hf« and thU miut Vgln 
at bcece artth his faUier and mother. 
Ibe osBbtnaUc^n ot father and 

■ .r and ehUd U the greslen 
lu&'ituni to fpttltual gr«wUi hu> 
BsaaJtj « a  «pertfnte.

Jh «MW» M r h. T«.

Twin Falls DAR 

Winning Essays 

Read at Session
Ilesdlni of their e*-^«, ‘Cur 

FUb." by MLw Dorothy Krrngel aiirl 
Murray North. Twin Fulb hUli 
(chooi tiudtntji. hlshllshted the 
merlins of Twin Fall" chapter, 
Daujlitcrs ot the Ainerloftn Hevolii- 
tlon. Mondiy at Ui« home of Mrs 
H: M. Sweeley. where luncheon pre
ceded the afternoon’s program and 
builness session.

Tlie evays were winners from 
amonf the flOO- submitted In the 
D.A.H. clispter-8 annual conte.it. 
»is|fd each year under ■upervlslon 
nt llie Dullsh department of T«'ln 
Fill! hijh school.

Mn. R. R. spaf/ord and Mrs. 
Stiirjeon McCov poured from a 
beiiiiiilully appointed lu nc heon  
table during the limeheort hour. Aa- 
^L'lanl hoitewe* were Mr*. J. H 
IV.iii, Mrs. Hugh Boone, Mrs. Ocor. 
81* E\sn», Mrs. W. F. Mlkesell, Mr*. 
Kuiibnm and Mrs. C. A- McMa^t.

MK' Ami Peavey. who 1* home 
fiiiiniith from the Rrd Croi  ̂ u 
10 wlilch Khe U attached. w»» 
tuen of the chapter.

Mrt. Claude Drown read sn 
lertjllni |xM>er on north Africa. < 
patriml'- muslrol numt>era wei«

Dance Planned
OAKIXY, Morcli 15 -  Annui. 

.''..Iff Relief »t>olM+' daiice.ylll b< 
fieirt .Msrch iS In iialnbos' h*M, tx-- 
Sinnlni at t  p. m., for all msrrlcl 
peoiile only. The munlc u-lll be P 
S'riinn's bind and admission Is

Ul Uie welfare of the people t 
the jiipreine law" U the state niOK 
of MKwurL

Van Engelens
TOMORROW IS 
Third Thursday

REMNANl' 
D A Y

Remember. . .
“Come Early”

at V a n  E n g e l e n ’ s  Wsi

VanEngelens

Dresses

m? a x ^ 'r v i^  jm " wS

Pilot Oimniissioned
BURLEV. Maixh IS-Mark Daa- 

W Wtaad. j « i  or >lr. and Mr*. Jem  
K. Bnrlv. (vcelrvd hU sllrer
*to»s M»»«h ja. when he sraduated 
as a  »*<Tod hesitenant from the 
P««*. Tex, wavy air fort* sd- 
tanctd pUot school He
b  tb» *cet Mr. and Un. Jeste 
t .  TTC«* BbA t .

t t y s u B M d l a

M N O t f P

Cute lltlle Jumper dresses as 
brisht and crisp as .the new 
spring Kftion. They are the 
dressea Uiey’U want to Uv* 
In. now throush iprlnff. Bud- 
tefprtced a t ^

S1.98 $5.90
In sizes 3 to 14 

CHILDREN’S 2-PIECE

SUITS
•Super" for the kiddles b«- 
»u»* they're pretty and tlrr 

m  durable to wlih*t«nd Ui* 
acUvlUt* "of their busy live*," 
Plaid fashions In a ^-aricty ot 
rood, (utatantlal materl*!*. 
See thl* collection.

S5.90„ S12.90
In Slses 7 to 1«

On the Ready-to-Wear 

Balcony at’

.VAN ENGELEINS

The new spring foshions Iro m  the  nation’i  lead

ing stylo centers ore here on display and ready 

for your choosing in tim e fo r  this annual iiprlnff 

opening event. We invito you to visit our ready- 

to-wear balcony and inspect thcac and other color

ful spring offerings.

A new claulc . . . the Cardigan, collurloss ault. You'll 
like their simplicity without severity . . . »nd nn 
opening for mnny an Interesting scnrf. bow or pretty 
piece of Jewelry Is yours In a cardigan neckline (ult. 
Also toppers, the bright "soft" ault and ixslero. Each 
a sisr through spring. Belect from pin nrlpes. slick 
worstrdh. lallls nnrt pnbnr<lliics In ftll *!?<*, IJ to 30,

$ 1 4 7 5  txr^SQ SO

MATCHING COATS $24.50 TO $39.50

We’ve plenty of bright, pretty 
blouses to spotlight every suit. Ultro 
feminine ruffled blouse* for the new 
collarles* suits, bow-Ue charmer*, 
collnrles* styles, see the whole col
lection, Including print sheer*, cot
ton seersuckers, spun rayons, plnln 
Jpr*p>'*, whites, jlrtpfj and pattern*. 
Doth long and short sleejfj.

$1.98 $7.90

NEW FOR SPRING IN 

LEATHER OR FABRIC

Tliey are spring’* weccs* 
bag* at .our famous low 
prices. For 'round the cal
endar amarineas. see thU 
wontlerful selection. la all 
pcfiuJar sf/JM,

NEW  SPRING

$2.98
to

$6.90
MAIN FLOOR

DAINTY PRINT SHEER

. SCARFS 
98c to $1.98

OH 3B5 2MIN nO OR

llQiid-plcked for spring art 
these bright, gay dresses with 
emphasis on looks and wear
ability.

Butcher linen* 
Rayon Crepe* 
Hayon Jerseys 
nibbed Sheers . 
Prints and Dot*

$4.98 „ $14.98

. In  this top'fllght. *eIoctlim are 

Oeorglaas*, Trudy Hall*, oialra- 

Tlffanys, and other equally famous 

lines and aU of the wtoted ityles 

ar« represenUd. They-r# Uw baiU 

of any well balanecd wardrobe sntl 

tbey are priced wen wllhla your 

clothing bud<et.

V a n E n g e l e n s
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A AND B DISTRICT CAGE CHAMPS TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT
Oakley-Heyburn Game 
Set for Rupert Gym

Where Big League Clubs W ill Train

ON IDE

SPORT 
FRO]

Langford Was so Good He Had 
To Puni'h Own Meal Tickcls

H E Y H U R N , Miirch 15— It'll bo champion nsHHiHt cham- 
(in at tlH! <’ivic auditorium in Rupert F riday niRhl. You’ve 
ii;sse<l it— it'll bo the Ileyburn Panthers JiKiiinst the Oakley 
ornnl.-i. '
Coach Doan Croft announced at 1:30 a. m- today that 

Conch Alton Fairchild had ncccptcd in behalf o f his Oakley 
class A d istrict titlcholdcrs the challenge o f  his cIiiah B litle- 
h(»M‘T.s to a jfame in which the Magic Valk-y crown will be 
involved. T lio match has been hnnKintr fire ever since Jlonday 
niKl’ J- wh'Mi the I’anthers pulled throiiKh l‘> their title at 
Wctiilell aiul the Morncls were atill celebrating tlieir master-
fill victory a t  Twin Falls on ...........................
Satnrdiiy n ijjh t.

The  Kanii: is cxpuclcd to nt- 
Iriic-t thi? KTcalCKt cniwd 
which I'MT witne.s.sud a has 
kothall Kanie in the Hpacioiis 
iiiK iitoriuni. The athlctic jiu 

f  the,two Hchooli

Doboran Top 
Point Scorer

W EN D K L !,, March Ifi —  
That Gene Cooper’s Glenns 
Ferry I’ilot.-< d idn ’t win the

Ion Futarlly (hr
Mr. And hr «on It In 
«tth iwo Miri-

V»*co rtoKiiu Unit 
rould win «urh nn tin|- 
wllh two t.orr |p*s. lie otmhl if* ink 
ttie dprby wlii-n tiH Ires nr<* M'linri 
►jpwlatly ninny of Ihr .|nn
h« bf«t. nhfn llif IPRs roiitd h»rri1.' 
hold him lip.

U Durlpy Pflrkt snddlrs ttu- »lii. 
nrr In tJie dpfby—niid he liii.i U( 
Kood ehnncM wlUi Jr̂ rnlK-l mid Oi- 
copy—he *-111 l»tomp (hp fti-M tdn- 
hcan to ptiJorm Ihp fent nntl thu; 
plac* his niiTnc brxidp ttir ihrri 
I<Uho Jockty* wlio hnvp ridrtn- 
derby wlnnrni—Enrt Saiirir. Wnync 
^Vright «nd Churllff Ttiompsoii.

Vmco Psrk* iinlondwl n lot. ot in- 
(ormsMon on Mclns «nd tffl rrln- 
tlon to Idaho «nrt the M(>kIc 
l»y .durtnR hln vlfit with Vr.
Sport Scrtvenpr. TIip piidRy o 
cooklns 11 up to bp opnfd In 
column n lew diiyj Innipp.

Joe McCarthy Ready for Any 
Wartime Baseball Happening

ATI.ANTir C ITY .
March 15 (/!>) —  No matter 
whnt liappi'iis th is war-time 
MCHsoii, Maiiajrer .hie McCnr- 
fJiyof (lie Nc'«- York 'i'anJiccfl 
■> ready fcr it.

Shying ciciir of all prt-dlclion* 
..MUl the future a( bll^cbull or (he 
{ate o( the viorld clinmplons In the 
American le.igiie, M»r»c Joe'a gcn- 
crnl atuturte cnn bn summed up In 
•Welt do our bMi."

Askfd how mnnj- pluyiT.i he would 
roiuidcr a mlnlmiini for big league 
clubs. McCarthy Biild. ■•s.-c-lt try 
keep up the 26<ninn Ilmll. hk li 

pw-'lblp. 1 hope that wilt be 
son bill If we hnvp to cut down 
II cfOM thnl brldRo when

McCnrll

Musial Made 1-A
tXINOHA, ppiin.. March l.-i i,r> 

ilmi Muslnl. voted ihp ouuiuntl- 
UK plnyrrot the Niiiloiial leamic 
or I0« niid the IriiKiii-'.i teadhiE 

the SI.
Cardlntils : 
t-ln.vlllfd 1 
clitcf clrrk

; bfpn 
. the draft, the

MAJOU LEAQUE 
COCA^OLA I. UkVNDK

Trt»U ............._..0a4 941
, Ntlk.Ml U.ndrr

«n.e M.’ wAire j, niAMo i’ackinV;

■k*si_________
0. Johnioa_____

’ “V o » v r s o - fJ i ; ,S W "
It'O Jtvtim

Ill Son of Zurita Begins to 

Recover When Dad Wins Title
M EXICO riT Y . March 16 (/P)— .Iimn Ztirita arrived Tues

day from Hollywood, where he won Iho  N. R. A. world light- 
%vei}.’ht boxinK title, and was carried on the shoulders of 
inlmircrs from the railroad s liilion  to a ear that rnshed him 

hospital where his Poii is

Henry Scores 

Speedy Kayo

tlma triple UtlehoMer. lived up to 
predtctlona la.M night In his third 
fl.sllc foiiicb.irk wliPn he knocked 
out Johnny Joiif.s, Npw Votk Cltj-,

Ortiz Wins Bout
LOS ANOELE3. Marth U m  

—Mnnuel Ortiz left his bean und 
enbbnge fields on his lmi)crlivl 
valley (ixrm long' enough Inst 
night to successfully defend hla 
bantamweight boxing cltamplon* 
ship vlth ft close 19-round de- 
cliioii over southpaw Ernesto 
Aguilar, Mexico City. Ortlr 
weighed 118; Agullnr 116':.

early In Die IKlA round of a Ktied* 
uled 10-round fight.

TtiB Loa Angeles Negro, who 
welgtied 145 pounds, swarmed over 
Jones with n rapid-fire two-fisted 
attack and dropped him /or the 
count 111 1:10 ot the JlfUi with «: 
right to the-Jaw »ft«r felling him 
for the nine count is the roimd 
opened. Jones' weight l u  143% 
pounds.

ill.
A physician assured the 

M cxicjin chamiiion thnl the 
tu'o-ycar-old son. Cesiir. will 
be up soMi. “ lie  began to re
cover a f t t r  we told him that 
h is  papa  won,” the phyjjcian 
smiled.

Zurita Mid he win Iravs Saturdsy 
tor New York to meet Benu Jack In 
a non-tltlc figtit Murch 31. of hLi 

vlctor>- over Sum- 
tnyAiiRotllii Hol
lywood i04l Wed- 
ne.sdny night Zur- 
Ita  commenietl: 
“1 hnd lo beat 
Atigotl and give 
Mexico
lany 1 trlrd

Three Tied in 
)jjcn  Tourney
P IN ICH U nST . N. C.. March 

15 (/P) — Beating par by 
s ing le  Ktroko, Gene Sarazen, 
Sgt. Clayton Ilcafner and 
Leonard Dodson tied for tlie 
fir.st round leadcrHliip in the 
north  and south open golf 
tournam ent T ue .^d ay  w it’ 
scores of 71.

Snrnzcn covcred the first nine I 
iri'e under par, but n fniilly puUr 
n ttie way lloijif co l̂ him his 
inncc to gnin undisputed lead. 
Although Jiyt McSpaden, Byron 

Nelson and other top-notchtn skip
ped ttUa U.OOO tottmament because
..........not spon.iored by tlie POA,
.....- 'ere S7 roinixtllors, Including
<7 profe.iljonivl.'i.

"■ ■ Fiirgnl. Blrniliighiun, Mich., 
iir. • a n d Jimmy Johnsot 

Farejlniilon. Midi., were tied at V.
Bobby Crulckshnnk. the defendlnit 

cimmplun, wuk brarkcccd with four 
\t 73, while U, Horton Smith 
.troke behind.

si>ee(l I
;np s'H.-ond linlf la.it nlaht lo Iroum 
ftnimoii, 41-32. for the sixth distrli 
ru-i D elmmplonshlp- 

rsrh team hnd ripfcuted the olhi 
prrvlously hi tournament piny.

nmh will compelc In the Clufs 
•eKinnn! plnyo/fR nt Rupert.

Richfield, Wendell 
Ringmen Will Meet

RlCHPJEIiD. March 15-Coach 
nalph K1ng> RWifleld high scIidoI 
xixlng team, w'hlcli has made an 
mprcislve record nlrciuly this *fn- 
■on, will meet Coach Tom Prcscott  ̂
Wendell ring su>ni In a series of 

itches here Thursday night.
I near record crowd U expected 

,, Tlineas IhB encounter* In the 
squared circle which wlU give tlie 

an Idea of Richfield’s chances 
le district tournament at Jer- 
Mnrch 3a. 31 and April t,

■•111 — a world 
cliamplotislilp.” 

Friends oI the 
champion said thp 
gloves wllli which

I.MMEDJATE SEftVICK

A U TO  R E P A IR S
Motor, Ignition, mcchanlcnl or 
body work. WcVe rcndy now lor 
your car or truck,

GLEN  G . JEN K IN S

1 SoiilJi unrolinii 
f  bl(- n •th of Pout

Carollnn, but MrCnrtljy 
pUyers lire tickled pink tn be here 
or anywhere plnylns bn.irball.

nie elinmpi have nn iiniiorj- ino 
by 20ft feet feet for their early work. 
Tlie Bsdrr flrld bnll park frrrZfN nt 
nlRht and softens In the moruluR 
Klin «o thnt It will not be nvnllnble 
lor at lfo.«t a week but It will ^n.e 
the purptv'c when It's time to *lart 
hitting And plnylnR Ramr.i,

Tlie Vankfp brivi Is mint: to lunp 
a poelcci-site infletd ret up in the

on hk dotible-plny combination. 
Tnln killers nnd good-tleldiiis 
Iillelier* always

PS In I le McCarthy baseball bible.

Kaiuil, fourth In "Ire of the Ha
waiian Ijlands, Iiiu5 a bench whDM 
sands when walked upon emli a 
barking sound.

HOLDOUTS IlEDUCKD 
LAKEWOOD, N. J.. Murch 15 (/Pi 

-With Ihe signing Johnny Kerry 
nnd Najiotcon Rcye.f, Inflelders. 
Charley MfOtI.OMlflpldev. Int/«T 
(Iny, Oiniil.i' holdout* have been

M rilll,K SIONKI 
PHlLADEU’Kt;\

The Philadelphia Ellie Jay 
iiouni-ed Tuesday thry linvp 
30 1'inypm In addition lo Wi 
Fred Fllz-Mmmons niul Coiictie- 
iShi’a and Chuck Klein. Elcvti

IS 1/

OI.MO KKiS'S 
DROOKLYN. March Ifl 

Olmu, fleet Brookhn rei 
from Piiprto Rico, pmled a 
holdniii famivilKn Tinsdii.v

Hltl.>;T01'IIKlfS ARM STItOSf;
mnUEHlCK. Md . Mnn'h 15 c,V. 
Connie Mark hn.rd the llf.«t ROod 

of thr rhlladrlphln Athletics' 
nlnhiK Tiiewlay, when Pit-
irr nil.'.- Clirl..to)jlirr Ittriulfrd 111 

Ihrowli
I hl< :

Chrt.«ini)hef's reroven,' KUei< th 
> a formldnhle hurhiii; ^Infl n

. ii>er, conipafed with homc In 111 
big Ipagiies.

nODGKRS IN CA.Mr 
-BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.. Marc 

i.S i/T—A sllin iKjund of Brookl.v 
IJodRers arrived Tiiewlay reiiilj- fc 
heir first workout thl.̂  aftemoo 
I the army field house In nearb

Four playerj, pitcher* Ciiri Dnvt

P E A S
It tnterated In Growtnf Peas.

See Cs.
IDAHO DEAN A ELEV. CO. 
Twin FalU -  Filer

Program Open 
To Sportsmen

The program the Soutliern 
: Idaho Fi.sh and Game as.ioci- 
alion has arraiik'ed ul Ihe Le
gion hall Thursday niftht will 
fiot ori/y be o(ieii fo ['ersotis 
who pufcba.se tirkets for the 
dinner to prccede it but al,‘*o 
for all interested sportamcn. 
Sportsmen who will bo un
able to attend the dinner may 
attend the program.

Tlial wns the announcement to
day By C-'E. Dnvldfon, treosiirer of 
the a-vioclntlon and one of the mo.st 
active In staging thi dinner and

ThP program will be Interesting 
and Instructive for all sportsinetvrj 
Davld.'-on -'aid, "Wc want every of > 
to partake ol It."

J.imes O, Beck, director of thi 
Idnho fish and giunp departinent, 
and most of Ihp leaders In gnnie 
conservation In the slat* will be on 
the .iiicaklni: pronrnni. They wilt 
dL'clo.'.i' an army ol facts coiicern- 
Itig the k'ainc -iltiiallon that will bor
der on Ihe starlllne, arrordliig to 
otflcuils ol the local a.^oclallon.

About 3D0 tlekels have been cold 
for Ihe dinner, which will be .vrved 
by the ladle.̂  <jf the Han.vn Orange.

ic party.

TO IIKPKM) OS KNt:( Kl.f.nS 
i;OLLKaR PARK. Md, March 15 
:•. -  Manncer Ovle Bhiese Is 
juntliii: on a rouple of veteran 
iiucklrballrrA. Diilrh l,eunHrd and 

noger Wolff, to shoulder the major 
• of the pilchInK burden for th« 

Wnshlndon Scnalon,
I.eonnrd and Wolff, whs came to 

he eliih from ihe Philadelphia 
ilhlellrs. were In good ph.vsleal trim 
hen they checked In at the Unl- 
emlty of Maryland training camp.

RABBIT SKINS
•  110 OrMAND IN OINVIR *  

TAMi WHiri laaiir jkins
■ . . SI.20l»SI,«OF.r tb.

COIORIO RAtlll SKINI
■ . - $ .*0 to I  .to %. 

MCK RAtBir tRINt
. . S JO l. »1.M

riKit It MitriKM,, n ,

WIlLIAIilSON UITCNCOCK t  CO
le a i BUk. ste*«t. D.«v«, CelofMl,.

Joan Zurita 

bp auctlon«l I

Kramer Wins From 
Champion of Pros

NEW YORK. March iS iJ*;-Coasl 
Guard Cadet John Kranitr defeated 
B well-upholstered Ueut. Don 
Budge of th# U. 8. Btiny »lr forces 
e-3. Sri. last night to the utonl&h- 
ment o( some 7.000 spcctaton tn » 
Red CrciU. benefit tcnnla show In 
Madison Square garden.

In  an earlier match Alice Mariile. 
winner ot women's singles, double* 
nnd mUed doubled at Wimbledon in 
1939, downed Mary Hardirick. Oreat 
Britain, e-5, e-1. >

CUNNINGHAM IN NAVV
MOINES. la.. Manh IS MV- 

a im n  Cunningham, nationally- 
known lomier star distance runner 
and nov athleUc director *t ComeU 
caUegv. Uount Vemon. Ia., ww ac
cepted br the Bavy when he took 
hla pre-induction physical mmloa- 
UoQ at Camp Oodce today.

. Zurltu will buy U. a  
oonoi.

175 Average Tops 
In Naval League

HAILEY. Match I5 -  League 
bowling n t Sun Valley naval hospl- 
tnl has been completed. In SUiff 
Icngue the nll-stnni were the highest 
with 19 victories nnd 11 losses. Ttie 
recreation teiun came aeeond wllh 
18 and 13. Third place was taken 
by the post office team Wth 17 
and 13.

Silver loving cupo were iiresented 
lo  the three hlslicsfscorcra. Tliese 
were B f. P06t ofllce. who made an 
nvorage of 176 in 30 eunrs; Rosu. 
nlM of the post office who averaged 
173 and Doran, recreation team, 
who averaged a 167. The membera 
of the aU-flUr und recreation icatt 
were presented wlUt bowling med' 
ala.

Jn the paUcnU’ league first pluci 
went to the ChnUengen vitii 47 
victories end 13 Ioum and second 
place to the Chaleteere with <4 and 
16. Bo^'Uns medals also went to 
IlrsL and aecond teatni.. CsUtluie 
waji high man with an arrrage ol 
1ST In M games. Warlick came sec
ond. Wth an a>-erB|e of.IM In JO 
same« and Waddy waa Ihlrd.wlth 
an'average of 185 la S7 gamet.

READ TXMES-NEWS WANT A06.

So pleajc be patient! If he's out 

of Dry Climates, today, try him 

again tomorrow. Dry Climates 

come ia three sizes...6c-llc*15c.

ALL THREE DRY OIMATE SIZCS ARE TOPS IN SMOKING 

PLEASURE. IP YOU CANT GET ONE, T RY  ANOTHER!

"Tha m o re  tea g iro  

the m o re  tciU  live !”

W EIEREVER.oui- men gi»- 
TT wherever they  arc—the 

Red CroB* la  a t iheSr alde-on
tliB Island# o f  ihc Podfir, 01 
the continent o f Europe, and 
everywhere o n  the glolw.

Thli year the Red Crota must 
do the grcaie it Job  in  ils his
tory. And it  must hti ready. 

■ Reatly wilh b lood  pUsnia and 
furglcal drcaaings. Ready lo 
Itrbg eomfoirt and a id  lo ihe 
alclc, the w ounded an d  to our 
American prisoner* o f war. 
Ready lo p ro ride  ■ tbouaand 
and one o ther v lls l servieea 
for our m en  and their fam« 
ilif* everywhere.

The Red Cross needs f200,« 
000,000— m ore  nione}’ than- 
ever before. M ake sure you 
fire more th an  erer .beforel

Earn the  r ig h t  to  wear 

A U  b tu io tu

G IV E  TO T H E  

RED CROSS W A R  FlIKD!

Not fl drop of Old Crow fau been ’ 
; dtsiilled since October 8, W l  We' 

are producmj only war- alcohol for 
the Goverflmem. ‘ ■

Natleaal DUtlller* Prederts Corp»ratI«B, New Yeck • H I Preai 
AW B«itlt<4B-B«Bd, 100 Proof • KenhieVr S«aal|ln Bonktn WWAer
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Dr ROBERT VEBMUUON 
ANZIO BEACIIHEAD irALY. 

Maieh 16 OJ.B—Three American BOi* 
(Uen. who -went ictom bullet-swept 
be»chhe*d batUollelds to rescua 
wounded buddlej, were awarded sil
ver ilum yesterdiy In » front "

f
) west lo Sst. Uverna
noy. Coralnj. Calif.: Bgt. Otis- 
tlndhoUa, Webjler. S. Dh 

Pvt Norman E. EiiberR, a hart 
rock nilner from Dutie, Mont^ 
whoea /anUly now Uvej In Vlrgliil®. 
Mliin.

Plournoy recelsed hli medal lor 
laUantry on tlllh am ? beacn- 
head the night of Feb. 17. After W« 
palrol had compleled •  mlalotl of 

' blowing up an enemy ammunition 
truck It camB unHer intense crosa- 
flre and ona of his commdca "  
wounded. .

noumoy ataytd behind trying to 
cany the wounded man to »afety. 
all the while coming under heavy 
machine gun fire- H® unnbls 
to mnke It alone. Another wWler 
volunteered to help him and the two 
made B Utter or their rifle* and 
carried the wounded man to jafety.

Enbers. aided by another wldler 
who was unable lo be present for 
(he ceremony, wni decorated for 
a jlmllnr fent near Llttorln, deep 
In Oerman beachhead llne.i, the 
morning of Feb. 17. Eiibcrg plckcd 
hb way 600 yardi acrwii open, fire- 
(wept urrltory to bring back i 
wounded comrade.

linriholm volunteered to run * 
saunVltV ol tntmy Uie Jun. 1 «  
pick up a uTWndefl joldler and suc
ceeded without Injuries deaplt« 
heavy fire.

IVITH 21 DEATHS
LcMur 1« Parli. li believed ______
been a aarcoUct trafficker who alew 
Incriminating sltneasM. tha nasl 
propaganda agency Transocean (aid 
In a broadcaat recorded bj- tho 
Associated Press.

The Paris preu, all but fotget- 
ttng tha war In printing details of 
the affair, quoted a taollor who aald 
his ml&slng wife, a drug addict, wns 
BCheduled to appear aa a wltnc.-̂  
ogalait the doctor In a narcotic ca-ie

The broadciist added that when 
the Ulior accu»ed Dr. Pleloi of 
knowledge of her disappearance the 
doctor evaded an answer.

The Paris preu lald police had 
arrested the doctor'i wife but that 
the doctor had escJiped.

Bsrller dispauhet from Madrid 
bad reported that Dr. Pietot. hU 
vUa and their n-ye«r.old son all 
had excaped.

Oontlnental reports said police In- 
Teillgatlng the doctor's -horror 
vlUa” discovered a soundfroof room 
on tha first floor and a qulck>llmc 
well in the cellar.

Inilde the soundproof room polled 
taveatlgaton reported they found » 
nea linen closet, of the tyT* used 
In a doctor'a office, filled with wcll- 
wom hospital pajomm.

^  (Paris dispatches to Madrid said 
f»veallgBtorB had awcinbled tho 

mles of at least four persons from 
remain* found In the qulckUmu
■reU.)

Gardeners to Get 
Extra Gas Ration

WABBINQTON, March U 
Victory gardeners sRnln this year 
will be granted extra grtsolliie to 
travel to their plots but the allow
ance probably wiU be less than n 
year ago. a spokesman for the of
fice of price administration said 
Tueeday.

DUcusslona of (he supplemental 
ration arfl now under way between 
the OPA and the wsr food admlnis- 
traUon. he aaJd. addin? that an an
nouncement probably will be forth- 
c«mln< within a few weeks.

Victory gardener* last year wi 
granled sufficient gasoline for _ 
maximum of 300 mlle.s of driving 
,\k1thln a six-month period.

Uniformly Exti’eme

Onr toven over, anethrr U dUarfed beside an army jeep at ( 
Davis. N. C. aa t*vt Jsrk Knimllntrr. Keiranee. IIU and Pvt 
I j«h . WAC. chat abant the apt and elo«n* of.army life. Ilc-i T f 
iBclie. talL ahe-i I  feet 10 Incbn ahort. (Army photo frera NEA)

Marines Like Souvenir Hunt 
On Islands Next to Fighting

By AL DOPKtNO 
PAIW y ISLAND. EJfnVBTOK 

ATOU,, MARSHALL ISLANDS. 
P tt. 3»—<OeUyed)—{^Next to 
fighting, (he marine* Ilka louvenlr 
hunting. They come back fran bat
tle on one of these central Pacific 
coral isles loaded down with anj-- 
thlng frwn a somuml mird lo a 
Japanese box of matches or a bell 

A thousand aUtche*.
Llout. Allen F. Siockdole. who 

smokes cigars and fights at the same 
time, has an ansuer for It.

"You see.’  say* Siockdale. 'Ti-e 
marines can take one of these is
lands In about a fla}"s hart flsht- 

then It gel* bonng around 
lese plates, souvenir hunt

ing glv«ss the marines something to 
do."

Jap« Dido'l CooparaU 
Army Lieut. Col. Winslow Cornett, 

White Plains. N, Y-. can testify lo 
the marines' efficiency m  curio coi- 
lectors. His pasUme is fencing. Nai- 
urolly he wanted a samurai sword. 
He had one all picked out on Enl- 
wetok. Jt was being worn by a Jap
anese officer, tnippea wlih eljht

•Dnmn if those Japs dldnt nm 
-,jr to the marines' aJde of the L'- 
land." Cornett related, "and there 
went eny sword."

Marine.^ (mn Tarawa toM thbi one 
about their fame as souvenir hunl-

marine shouted into a Japanese 
pillbox. "Come out, you yellow rata, 
before I  blon- hell out of you."

From the pillbox came the aniwer 
in English, '•Cone and Kct us. you 
damn souvenlr-himtlng Yiinkee.* 

DoUt marine and army ofllcers 
discourage souvenir hunllnR. bul It's 
hard to control lor there Is some
thing nbout.lt Uiat ii tj'pleaUy 
American as a kid coroblns a circus 
ground for odds and ends atier the 
■ • op  Imves town.

alt ihe souvenir* non ranfc' 
higher in the e.itrem of «n Ameri
can fighter than Ihe wimurai iword.

'emple Workers 
Return to Homes

BURLEY. March li-Mr. RRd Mi*.

the winter In Bt. George, Utah, and 
Men. Art*. T^iej vacaUoned and 
did U D, S. church (emple work.

Mr. and Mr*. Clark DurlDgtoo 
and John Jeff*, all of Burley, have 
relumed from two month* temple 
work In Logan, Ptah.

Women^s L.D.S. Unit 
At Ha^rerman Meet
HA0E3UHAK, Mitch IS -  WO- 

men"* Department of Ui« Reorgan- 
Ued I* D. 8. tihurch met with Mrs. 
Bila* Condlt, and voted to donate 
W  to the Red Oro»». Mr*. Errln 
Condlt gave the derotlbnal pro
gram. Ur*. I«0B*rd Ccndit gave 
a  piano solo and * reading. Mrs. 
Ervin Condlt. Collection of ta wiU 
BO t« the Hageman health unit.

Hailey Youth Holds 
Many Jobs in Army

HAHZT, March'15-Bgt. Robert 
H. Sherwood, son of Mr*. J iy  Pas- 
aett. River’* Edge ranch, near KeU 
chum, 1* now training at the airn? 
alrtase, Ouf>er. Wyo, In addition 
to his duties a i finl armor-sunner

SPY’S DAO IL L  
G E IS A N I iy e

It ha* a bricht, long curving bUde 
wltii Sharkskin on (he handle which 
sometimes is set with Jewels.

Next In order is the .ihori-blnded, 
leather-handled hara-klrt knife and 
Hie Japanese battle fLig, The Hag 
Is carnW 6y almnsl e'fry Japanese 
rolrtler and Li covcm) wUh names ' 
the o»Tiers relallvrs and friends.

Marine <lol Prise 
Miu-lne CpI. Daniel J. Roberl-vin

e pr.j,
. Marshall Lsli«tid (lehllns. 

He found the Uirce>star gold-bral<l- 
ed Ir^algnia and 10 medali of a Jap
anese major general who had bron 
ninnmg Clings on Eni«lok aloll 
lr\im PorT>- Islajid. Among Ihe med
als WAS Uje ordei cl the ehO'san- 
themum. the highest honor ths 
be bestowed upon a J.ipanese

But »c»ne som-enirs ure dellnllely 
■not waiiled. BoaUiwiim Jiin Hivi 
R-asnl happy until ho koI rid of Ihe 
,M>uvenir a seaman biouglil baei Jo, 
him. It tt-aa an un.ll̂ cljarsed Japa
nese hand grenade.

Buhl Man Sells 
Service Station

DUHU March Ifr-Prenk Macha- 
cek has purehasrt Uip interest of 
Warren Siarkey In the Iflahn 
Icp ^^allon. JOO Broudwny r 
and will now iw in p.irlnenhtii 
with hL-i bmiher. Tonv Marhncfk, 
who holds the oUier imeresl in the 
baiinesa.

Starkey has been called to 
tee In the pa>7- and wiu l<? leaving 
soon to t>eK*n hLi duties for Uncle 
Sam.‘Frank well known to (he 
jlation cu-'tomtrs. havln;: worked 
there for a number of years.

CHICAGO. March 15 (ffwPed- 
eral Judge John P. Barnes decided 
today .to aiipolnl tb

determine whether Wans Max 
Haupt, father of Herbert Haupt, 
executed nati saboteur. Is Insane.

Haupfg attorney. Paul A. Ware- 
holts. BAld that Haupt. once 
tenced for treason and facing a 
end trial with five other*, ha* n
irraUonal lUtement* which led ___
to believe he is insane and de
clared that Haupt on two occasions 
attempted suicide.

Walter Otto Froehling. uncle of 
Herbert Haupt. alao tenleaced to 
death at the original trial, has suf
fered a heart attack and is now in 
a ho«plt«l at Ihe county Jail. Other 
defendant* are 0(to Richard Wer- 
gin. lilccwije sentenced to death, and 
the wives of three men. ortjinally 
sentenecd to as years in prison. Mrs. 
Ema Haupt. Kate Martha Wergin 
and Lucille Proehling. The U. S. 
drcult court of appeal* Tplded their

Fire in Mortuary
JEROME, March 15—A smal. 

caused by hot cinders, brokt out in 
the rear, of the Jerana funeral 
chapel tbl* morning. '

Tho fire department *a* called 
but Nile Mathews. Jerome nortldan. 
had the lire under control before 
ther arrived. -

seant 6herw4bd is alto 
tOKTtphtr, usUUnV 
relief boiUbwdier.

pho-

RSAS TDOS-KrWB VANT AD&

S P O T  C A S H
Dud or WvtUw Betm . 

, -V'townKJ-eowi 

OaO <MlMt eUMl Tvla-ffMk 
iMABf-AUCI noVT t U M

^CASH 
PAID

r  for
^  •  HIDES •  PELTS 

r  •  TALLOW •  BONES 
m  O t f  S*-Wi « 0  mlw M  cash►r  fo r old. wwt&lM «  ted 

b o r m  em . ttmo. bop.

CALL COUJtCT 
Twia lU lt U4: Geadbg <T|

t i D A w n n

L &  Tallow Ca

Hagerman Scliool 
Aids Paper Drive
IIAOERMAN. Marth l.^ u p l. C. 

W. Kimpton repons the school 
will have chMse M ihe paper drtve 
for Hagennan. Each pupil will 
bring one package eich day lo ssve 
ga.v

Qaeh famllv no: having children 
in school win tk' fm;l.iftccl. cw mnv 
bring Uic paivj, !o either hlRh 
school or grade scticol. Cnlj' ne«- 
papers and tn«sa;;m wlU be Uk- 
en. and all mii't be fecurely (ltd 
in bundle* frfm IQ lo SO pound.'.

R ea l E sla le  Transfers
tnfermatloa Famlabed by 

Twin Fall* Ttile and 
Ab»lraet Conpany

M.incil It
Deed: Nationol Uiundry Co. loM. 

a  Paasej-. *1. Lot 3, BIk S7. Tain 
Falls.

Deed: MarcU Fall to Ft. c. Fall, 
tt. Lot s. Blk 19: Lot 3. Blk II, 
InveaU Sec, Addn; Lou I throiislv W 
Blk 69, Buhl lowi'.'hlp: Lot A. Blk 
c: Lot 5. Blk ir . Barn's 
dlvislan.

Deed: C. E. Adorns to L. A. 1 
}10, Lots a, S, Terrace Latm.

I R I i M S i G  
35 JAP PLANES
N DTEOO, Calif., March 
e flshtlng Corsairs—the 

marine corps' top aviation ou 
>eiumpd^5-Tn«r—matnhind—todnr 
wiih a record of 13JH Japanese 
pliines to their credit.

WIUj 17 filers who came I 
for n leave of abscnce before 
porUiig for new R.vilgnmenl* ' ... 
Cnpl Don Aldrich, 30. Chicago, 
who has 30 pinnea to hb credit, and 
C»lM. Harold Spears, Newark. 0„ 
a IS-plnne ace.

■Dll' sfjuartron was off to a 
mnplrlniis alart in which two pllpis 
arre lii.st on tlic first mission niul 
only 3J enemy crail shot dnivn 
In IJ week*. But the group cui 
widi“ awAlh through the aoulh I'j 
fillc In lis (innl alx weeks of ovn 

rtuly wlvn 104'i Japani- 
alrrrafl wrre drstroyrd.

Tlie crcdli of one-half plane 
explained by tho fact n filer ii 
(ached to nnothcr unll provided /!• 
slslance In destroying a J«piin<" 
plane.

The l>-iitiinc tice of (he IlRhlitic 
Corinlrs. Ucut. Eobert Ho 
Newio^Mllr, Miuvi., la IlsK-d 
Ing In nrii.in, nficr having tr 
Jû «. lo ihpir doom.

[,KG.\L ADVERTISEM EN'I>

NOTICE FOB PUDLICA’nON

'■Mh-e l» hereby glien (hat Oil. 
RchnUker. ol Twin Falls, ld;.li. 
n. on April 21. 1043. mode De.'rr 
nd Qitry, No. 0535J5, for SW’ 

Section 1. Township 11 South, 
Range 16 East. Boise Meridian, has 
fUed notice of Intention to m;' 
Final Proof, to establish claim 
tha land above de.icrlbed, before K. 
li. Jenkla^. Notnry Public, at Twin 
Palls. Idaho, on the <th day of 
April. 1944.

Claimant names as witnesses; 
Lloyd E. Whitiel, Christine Wliu 
rl. Le.ster Schnltker. Andrew Uir 
jn. all of Twin Falls. Idoho.

FRANK E. DeKAV,

Pilbll.ih- March 1. 8, 14, 33, 3 13H.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
.. 5. DEPARTMENT OP THE 

fNTERIOa, OENE31AL LAND OK. 
PICE, District I-and Office. Dlnclt. 
foot, Idaho, Pebruary i. IS«.

Notice bi hereby given that <m 
April 22, 1042. Barney Olnvin <ii 
Route 1. Tuln Falls, Idaho, fllid 
application 05426* under Eeftlc 
■ ■ the Taylor Orailng Art 
amendf-d to select SE‘iSW‘i Si 

. 11 S..R. 16 E„ D. M.. fdoJin, 
exchniiKi- lor SE '.SE^ Sec. 24.
13 S.. R . IS E.. B, M., Idaho. T)i 
notice is for tha purpose of allot 
Ing all persons having bon* fii 
objections to the proposed exchoni[c 
an opportunity to fllê  their 
Jtclloua in this office wgethiT 
evidence that a copy thereof has 
been served on the applicant within 
20 daj-s from the dale of first pul>- 
Ucatlon

FRANK E. DeKAY.
BeRister.

First publication March 1. 194«.
Pub. March 1. 8. IS, 32. 1B44,

A.N'OTIIER SUMMONK 
N the : d is t r ic t  couht op  
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF IDA
HO IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY.

GEORGE BOHANAN,
Plaintiff.

BESSIE BOHANAN.
Defendant

Tlie State of Idaho tend greetings 
e nbove niuned defendant, 
i  are hereby notified that 

complaint ha* been filed agolnst 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of tha 
SUte of Idaho In and for T»-ln Fail* 
County by the above named plnln* 
(iff. and you ore hereby directed

this summons upon you, and you 
hereby further notified that u 
you do fo appear and plead 

wid complaint within the time here- 
ypecUied (he pinlnUff will (ako 

as prayed in. .  ngalnBt 
said complaint.

This acUon was InsUtuted . 
plaintiff to obtain a decree of di- 
irce from defendant and to decree 
I plaintiff aa hla sole and separnte 

■ i’—Lot ■ ■ ............... 'In Block 4 of tho 
Oolden Rule Addition lo Tnln Falls. 
Twin Palls County. Idaho.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said District Court this the 23nd 
day of Februao’. 104*.

C. A. BOLLES,
Clcrt 

O .C, BALL,
Atlomcy for Plaintiff,
Twin Falls. Idalio. 

publish: PVb. 33. March 1. B. IS, 
1044

When in Need of

AUTO PARTS
When In tieed ef aote p*rU — New or U»wl — 
Come Id t« Twia r*n* Ante P*irU or Jerom*
Ante Fart*.

In TWIN FALLS
ns TwId Fan* V* have.ea band a t Ihe preaenl 
time tone wide K-ia. Kek-up Wheel* for haol- 

- iixc hean loadv

In JEROME
IS  JetMB*.«« h»T* a T«I7 (oed clock et AIcQnay 
Sarrta jwia — jhXn  rtnn. toaerla, bearing, 
t lM d  esda, and wiUr jmmpa. Abe McCord i

J E R O M E  
A i lT O  P A R I S

JEROME,
IDAHO

T W m  F A U S  
A U T O  P A R T S

•WBECEING

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM EN TS

NOTICE -------
U. S. DEPARTMENT OP THE 

INTERIOR, 0E:NERAI. t*AND OF
FICE. District Land Office. aUck- 
fooi. Idaho, February 8. 1044. Notice 
IJ hereby given that on December 8, 
lOil, A. j, Llndcnier of Twin Polls, 
Idiho, filed BPPllCttUon 054071 under 
Section 8 of tho Taylor Oraiing Act 
aj amended to select NEUNE'i Sec, 
T,~l. \\ b..
In exchange for mv\;swii Sec. U. 
T. 13 S. n. id E.. 13. M, Idaho. TTll* 
nouce l» for the purpose of oUoKliig 
all persons having tena fide objec- 
(lotiii (o the proposed exchange an 
opi>ortunUy to file their objection* 
in thi* office toeether with evidence 
Uiivl a copy thereof ha* been Krrtd 
on the appllcunt within SO days 
ffom date of first publication.

FRANK E. DeKAY,
Register.

Plrjt publication Pebruary 23. 1844. 
Publish: Peb. S3. Marcli I. 8. IS. U44.

ANOTlIEft SURIMONS
In Ihe DlBirlrt Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial Dlatrlct of tho State of 
Idaho, In and for Twin Falla
County.

J V. McCONNELL, Plaintiff,

J P. l.e.MASTER-S and MRS. J. P. 
li>‘MASTERS, |1U wife; ft. H. 
CftnNVSailO M lvn. D. CARNES. 
lib».|I<- EIDWARD H. Hl.SIlOP. 
aiwl Mr.s. EDWARD H. BISilOP. 
hn wilf. niid all unknown heirs 
Aiul ilrvcl̂ ecR ol eiich. every and 
nil rvf tlip above nnnied delendanl-s 
if aiiv nl them be ilrccii-'i'd: and

i|»l rorptifoiion and botly Pohtic 
«llh1n the State of Idaho; and 
Turn Fall.i County, State of Idaho, 
a political aiibdlvlsinn of the Slate 
nl Irtnlin. nlirt all imlcnown o»n- 
rr.'. (■iiilmnntji iitirt partlej In In- 
leifjl 111 and to Lot Thirteen (13> 
In Bloi k Otn' Uiinrtred Five (IDS'. 
OrlKlnal Townslle of Twin PnlLi, 
Twin Fall* County, Idaho, De
fendant*.

THE STATE OF IDAHO *end.l 
greeting* (o each, every and all of 
the above named defendant*:

You and each of you eJ-e hereby 
notified that a complaint haa been 
filed affahnt you In the District 
Coiirl nr lliu Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict of Ihe Stntc ol Idaho, in and 
for the CoLintv of TMIn Falls by the 
alrave named Plaintiff, and you are 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to eald complaint within Tfteniy 
days of the service of this aummons;

you ara fiirthpr notified that 
unlpM you appi-nr onrt pleod to iald 
complaint within ihe time hrrvln 
.sjicclfled, Uie plalnllff will lake 
juflcment against you aa prayed In 
jald complaint.

Tills action is brought for the 
purpo.̂ e of qulrtlnc iltlr In thLi 
pHlntlff against said dcfcndanU In

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

and to Lot Thinern tlJ» in Block 
'bno iiun0rrd-PiT^-^106»—<5rlfitroU- 
Townalte of Twin Falla. Twin Falls 
County, idalio.

\vrntESS my hand arwl (ha seal 
of aald Dlslflci Court, this day 
of l-\-btuao’. 1344.

C. A. UULLES.
Clerk.

• tOUI8E ADAMSON.
t>eputr.

(St\L>
Wltham & Kinney,
Atloniej-5 for PUmilff.
Residing at Tain Full%, Idaho 

Publlih; Feb. 03. March 1. 8, 15. 
n. ID44.

ORDER CIIEATINO ARE.\9 FOR 
THE K.VrEB.M1N.mON OF 
NOXIOl'S HTKDS FOR ISU 

Pursuant to the statutes rrlntlnu 
10 the creation of areas for the ex- 
tennlnallcn of noxious weed*, Uir 
Board of County Co.'nml^»lone^s nf 
Twin Falls Cotiniy. Idaho, hereby 
declares the fniwing name<l weeds 
to be noxlmui wrrds wlihln Uie snul 
County, lo-wlt The vrerd.s common
ly knnuii Canadian TliLMl--. 
White Horw Nfitlr. pprennlal Sow 
Tlimle. Russian Knapwe<^. Hoary 
Cres.1 or Whiiptop, Prrenolal Rac- 
WTefl. Cyprevv Spiirje, Milkweed. 
Wild UfOrtrr. Chiron' tvr Coffi 

Jiiiunr'.p l.inlrm , C.Miu 
C'li. rry, Mnriiinc Glon- or ntnclu-e.

lire jlrtrliiirnul in thr inierests of 
roiint'

tion Of noxloiu weed* to 1>« knowti 
-a*-ivccd_ZiiennliutlOfi Atetv j i o ,  
3. for the year IB44, and V^hlch 
shall comprbfl all of the land* with
in tlie following described boun
daries. to-wil: 

commencing at Ihe Inleraectinn 
of (he north line of tho City of 
Twin Pall* with Blue Lakes 
Boulevard North, running thenca 
west along (he north Une of Twin 
Fall* City and south to the point 
where the west line of the City of 
Tnin PaUs Intenccla U, S, High- 
way No. JQ thenco west nlong 
Ihe said Highway No. 20 to 
Its Interjection with Rock Creek; 
(hence north and westerly 
along said Rock Creek lo 
lt.» eonflluence with the Sniike 
River: thence etuil olong the 
SnnkB Rlvrr lo the Twin F̂ \ll'- 
Jerome County Bridge and U. 8. 
Highway No. 63; thence south 
along U. S. Highway No. 03 nni; 
niiie Ijxkes ilftulevnrd North H 
(he place of beginning.
All provWnM nl ihc Rcneriil or. 

rirr of creation of noxlnu.s «cm1 ei- 
terrnlnntlon area.i, dales of compll-

Tv. in

of n

irrrhv . l.nl all .

r^.-nhoif
X Nil 3. lip
rsurmhi:.- 
'vr named.

ufiplIC.M

fectlve meanj, on or before June 1. 
1944. and that under no elrcum- 
stances. or In anv pbce ^•ithln the 
said County, uluU an)- of Mid nox
ious weeds be allowrd lo ko (o seed, 
and that It jhal! be (he duty of any 
and all petwn or persons, oo- 
pnrlner>hlivi. eorpcratlon*. whellier 
public or prl'-ate, ounlnc, ct'ntrol- 

nrcupvlns land' ...........
,sald ( iimty.
ortirr bv the tlm 
and thrri'alliT. n

upon lanil\ r-*nri 
trolled br tiitm 
fwaped rif'tnict

«iiplv
rntl.Mirci,

. Ofi-iipled i>r ron- 
whlrh may havt 
on bv the dat«

aftrr .1 fliinnc «"ch yrr»r appenr

fiirth.T ofrirrrd Ihnl upon 
llon.\ thl» dav filp^ of the 

hindownrrs irtthln the territory 
herelnaltfr de.s.-rlbed. then* is err

ed In TMlh F.X11' rounts-. Idaho. 
»cp.trutc arra lor the e.Meiinliia-

L E G A t ADVERTISEMENTS LE G A L  ADVERTISEHENTO

ance and li*(* Bt nozloiii weed*, as
j\!l&p»clLbs’_Jh’9_Bo4nl_fiI_Oountz_
Commissioner* on Jaauary’ Slit. 
1944. and chown *t page S88 of 
Volume 10 of Commissioner*' Jour> 
hnl. shall be in full forte and ef
fect in District No. 2 above , de
scribed. aod the original order re
ferred to ahall be deemed to' be. 
and 1* hereby, modified and amettd- 
ed by the creation of the Urrttoir 
above ppeciflcally bounded u  a «ep- 
arate noxlou* weed extennlcatlon

Board of County Commi«loneni 
Twin Fall* County. ld*ho 

By ERNEST V. MOLANDER, 
ChalnUD.

Atteat:
C, A. UULLES, Clerk.

Pub. March i&, I94t

Gas on Stomach

m m

ic Sale
I wi]] .soil ihc folluw in^ ill public auction on my farm 
.■i miles ,>«>uth itf liiin.scn, I'u.-il ncn>s.s the canal then 
follow llic mnin m ad townrd Arlcslnn 2'/j miles.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 — 1 P. M.
Ray Hortr. R yr>.. ICOO ll». 
Gray hor»r, » jra.. 1300 Ibt. 
Sorrel itnoelh mouth, 1500 lb*. 
Day horae, 4 yn., 1400 ibi.
I  fat hor*
J Seelion lieel harrow 
i  SeetloD weod harrow 
6-foot .McComlek binder 
i  Gang plon 
i  florae mowen 
McCormlrk hay raka 
! Flat-botlom cornigatora

Krengel'a conujalor

Cullliwcker
2 Dixa
Spud culllrator
Hay derrick
3 Set* work hsmes
Hay rake and wagoD
WagoQ
Set iteel iraek*
TraUtr house, Bxl«

Chlieb. hammer*, take* and 
ahovela, pick ban. and many 
other Items toa niimereiu 
lo mentloib

F. L . E D M IN S T E R
OW NER

Bill Hollcnbcck. Actionecr Mrs. Hollenbeck, Oerfc

...dent-proof Rubber Fenders tomorrow

5̂/;..0IL-PLAT1NG YOUR ENGINE
is  like o u td o in g  tlie  fu tu re  — today

'What wouldn’t America to seo an Aulo Show 

again? . . .  With startling innovations? . .  ,  With 

irresistible gadgets?. . .  Surely with "cut-away” 

engines—izmards exposed—mechanism moving, 

bushed and hypnotic, while j'ou strain to see>

You just ought to see your own cngintfs innards, 

though...now l Every explosion in there, ns in 

anyone’s engine, must- produce adds. Tbey're 

oorrodve; hungry for metals. But advanced ro- 

eeardi haa crcated the corrosion fighter known as 

oiL>PLATiNC. And bU the conosion-reeistazice of 

as  oiL-FLATED engine is youn as you diange to 

Conoco motor oO for Spring. '

H ie  Actaon ef tha qiedal synthelle ia 

priced Conoco N'A oil xivals ”magnetisiD’' . . .  

fKsteos tha oil>>zatiho to metal a i if  to  stay 

W .d o e s a ’6 let oxt/mxtMi bH ptcaopt{y d n in

down to tho crankcaso. . .  keeps up interference 

to acid. Even nithout long steady runs that would 
help a  bit to heat acid away, you tioedn’t  worry; 

Even with restricted overcool operation that ten^ 

to moke add a "double trouble," you needn’t 

worry. You’ll have all the safety of protective 

Oui-PLATINO all tho whilo you use Conoco K<A. 

Change today for Spring , at; Your Mileage.. 
Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental Oil Co.

C O N O C O
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c l a s s i f i e d " ' A D V E R T I S I N G

W ANT AD BATES
lOaMd ea Ocxt-pwwortl

“Blind «el»" »ffTl"« » Tlmr 
bftl Dumtwr an llrlctlr <os'

,  .hoold bt .rtpgrud

HELP W A N T E D — MALE
E I’WUENCE'd f.« . m.rrW4'%. 
■ IikI*. i  mlln nortb. <4 Csnr- 
»’!«■>. Filer lUI._________________

T WtnUd to 14 
IWS >UreU. Ap

TUlEa-NE

WA.VTF.D

S P E C IA L  NOTICES
fVB «.pooI. .rpll. tank

H E L P  W A N T E D -  
M A L E  & FEM ALE

I Kaiil to l-rnrflt

W KSTW O O D 1H S UÎ . A T1 °

I ’M ’L’H N IS n E D  AITS

■---  [ 'U R N ISH E D  AITS.

P E U tiONALS 
EJl ~r;;;i... n«'Jn.r, PW* 
. I-Q.ti3>llw Itoi j:a. T»lc F«IU.

F L K iV ISH E P  ROOiMS

Joru"r«. nr th* ionlh. Tewj.'i JJou

T H A V E L  AND KESOKTS
U N F U R N ia iJE D  HOUSES

I’AIITI.Y furnUhrf wo-rxwrn .1 M
* ■ Av«. ivimh.__________________

n'nwmi. rlun. h<illt-lna, hirdwood;

CH inOPKACTORS
JTkHVK SI’KCIAI.IST. Di . Alrai

S ITU AT ION S W ANTED
MAKUIKD man «Uh '....Me.,, 7̂

Work'all/T^chooj .̂ni^si^r-

H E L P  WANTED-~^FEMACE

ESSC^Al. war -̂otktn̂ moM

C H A T T EL LOAN S

PEHMANfTNT full-llm. bookWpci

AN VNU8UAI. 

OrrORTUNITT,

U • eapabl. ladr »llh I 
: ntxrlone* to taV« conp 
in* o( a null MUblliliracnL 
I an inur«tt4 »!«*• wriu

DOX >0 % TIUE34n:i\'8

aalarr. l&quir* Dr1r»*ifi Market. 
SiNGLE nan. or «lti>oo> (amllr.

for ftixral f«rai work. rhon« OlllRI..
&TRACTOK man «iiiM at

TWO Ri<n (or /nild< plirt work. Cl 
th< slant. Idaho Pxklnc ComMni. 

QUOO c<.7r;i U m  Wd, atla to handi.

..............
Ui SomMn. wltk balp tol
m onlona.oa iktrM. Oood........_  . ---j_

Must b« alert, pronotlonal mlnd> 
ed. TUi la an exeeUent, per* 
auuent opening lor the ilght 
man. here in South Idaho.'

WRITE, Blvlng full particulars of 
expetlence and quaimcfttlons.

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  CO.

C H IC  H IA T T , Mgr.
I Elmbos* St. & fboM t:

A LOCAL SERVICE 
FOR A QUICK CASH LOAN

$50. TO 5300

ADT0M0BILE3 .  rUHNTnjRE 
DAIRY COW8 

idlh small, monthly payncQta 
to suit your budget 

•
KO DEI^Y —̂NO CO>SIGtrEIlS

W . c .  R O B IN SO N
(Atrou from PoatofdM)

p ^« a ?  •••“'■•r̂ r̂̂ Do. m

REAL E ST A T E  W AN TED
VMIUM northeut

HOMES F O R  SA LE

r mn«lrm I *b«̂ lronm

in, leriM.
I I iir.u»oo«

rr. {Irrslao, 

HOME.

p. furniĉ . I 

[1 ilAKRH

SWIM INVE.ST>iKNT CO.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
s -SACKW .nJ »  Ur

M ISC . FOR SALE

i! uw";. *

-CUAVrt.—

ATK rosstssio.f, I 

t»el.̂ K«j" mi«l«rntiumi 

CfXII. C. JONES

FAIIMS A N D  A C U EA G ES

.Swift’s Hiihy Chick.i

Ua<ba conlain tull p>

COOP  THINGS TO KAT

U K N ir ifE tK .A l’lMJANCES

u " ; ; . . -v i7rc.;;r̂ w ~ MV,--Aiu'ch;i

•.in.U .t.i'r. lla Jlljthlan.l. South

LIVESTOCK— POULTiO'

SCHMITT & W H IP K E Y

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
f with il.vator.

HAY. GKAIN A N D  F E E D
ratf. hax.UJ. MaloB..

CUSTOM frfd eilr 
8*fTlM, i'bon* It

Hire. aioKuo Ulllloa

UO TU.NH •llaUa h 
en 11 Klchfltl'l.

ar. S« t..I!nii> Urctli.

rnoV,*'"*"

UoNkid J|I|"t<t"
l-OK HALt-29 l^ni rholc« flnl 

alfalfa h>r- ̂  trpt^b^ dtirVeii*

BUGLER FEEDS 
B«br Ctikk Klarl'r-----Jt.M CwU
««br eWfk Rttavh _

»% '._______tsO Cwt.
r««t Wnu. Oril.r KhfU. CrIU, Garden

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

•  WATER S0PTFNER3
,n s scn ir5 5 5 = r5 r ir- F 5 r isw ;

(iVKKS.SKV 
T. 11. .n>l 11. 
l.-rth, 21;, r. : J S j *

j i - S ! ;

Ill coi

f E

PETS

I'lionr n-
, .,1.1. Kllc.1,1. (0

1'I!I1K1IKKII .
h” ,. *(T 1IlluV'l’Vvti'"Ln'h

TKUKK llmlo

WAN'

tl bulMi.e

i’ED T<

ur,.U

WANTKIl lo 1 -n ...C.r i- .0

*r";rl.'k"‘ ‘’lU.t"K(itl\7h
UAhll p»d lol

"nwLo'i
-̂ aaJ

ONK or l.o

•^tSn .1^” '

•n-lLin John ■, Uc

"faS-
Ki.-I fir

T.”n

vj;

<iulr»<I. M I 
liOTPkU. »■

llrawa Lip* trir.inlMl«B. IIk» inr. 
2 Rrarb vIm.
l^nit^kii^th^.U^ t o l l ,

4^I.p, Uuila pQ̂ cr unit. A*1 roAiIUloiL.
101 Cu. (t. Skkimn Ale C«B;ccu«r.

FordMn tractor »ll« I ft. uawn, A*1 

AC »*fu*Mmkln». A-1 wodltloi

rord }>way hant-vo l<low.

w 'S ' f t h

1 ! » . S

G A iK "V lA C H b iE "sH O P
WENDKU. IDAHO

K.Xl’KKT SKRViri';

lU liNTK KS SWAP & SKI.L

R A D IO  AND MUSIC

DUWAO-WARjJER UOSIC STOttB

AUTOS FOR SALK

TKV3CKS AND T llA lLHUa

WUST SACRIF ICE!

ItHl Bulck 
Super 5*pa«cnger coiijw. 
Tirfs good—low mllciiK«. 

JO E  COVB\’ 
TEXACO SERVICE

A U T O  SE K V lC E and PARTS

WKiTEnN AUT

Snake River Report

MADCII 
nm rrporta by burn 
Vcolotlcal atirvry kr

Slation "i

•k«l> I.Ve —

L»»y UVa ' ___ ___
init Talk rcMfVolr.

...... Incb« normal. Moran «.U lorhr*
coinpar*4 to lO.S* IncbM normil.

8now d«»th(i Albion 19 Inchn. hlind 
'ark M lsch«a. Moran i« Inrhn, flntk«

'K .V ,
n Kartb ID.

LTHN CnANDAtX,
. DUtrIn i;<vilni«r.

Stock Averages

CaaoltH kr n *  AiOKlattd Pr«i
10 It U M 

IndiuL Rjlli UUIt. eiDcki 

£.1
Prtvlgua dtr—T*.l XI.< Il.t

1 Is not only used S

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

D
M arkets at a Glance

SF.\V VOR^ M.rrS U

KEW YORK, Mnrcll IS (41 -  
■IKvliiUIp.'. look thr pl.iy in U) 
lock irmrki'l lu niosl of tli« at

•rrci nntrow tiiitl tiilxod.
A Itw IniliisiiVnls were down 

IlKhtly nntr Dip (InLsh bill

o llie Jorr
.nttrd

........ il i> polnl. In
I 1ii<-l.uk'il Piillmni 
loilvi'. IIoii.'̂ Kin 01 
Int. riiuHomil Telc- 
t. .Mobllo nna Ohio.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. March 15 OTV-The 
sinck niftrkct clnscd Irrcttular lodny,
Allis Chnlm.Tfl ...............38
Amfrl.nn Hiitllalor . . lOS
Amrrlnin SmitllliiK A: RcflnlnR 30'i 
AiiliTlniii Trl As Ti'1 liT'.i
Alnfrlcnii T..bn<-co, n .........  <10‘i
Aiw>'ni»li. Copper ................  2Ti
Ik-nill* Aviation .................... 37*i

Coll.solliljilC'd Oil. Del. .

OtvnljTiir .........................
khiho Pou cr .....................
liilcmntlonnl Harvester
Iiiltmntion Nick. Can.......
Inlemnllonal Tcl, & Tcl. . 
Kemiccolt
Kf«8'- S. S.......................

NiillDiinl Bl.^cult..............
Niillonul Dnlr>- — ....... .
Ni>lloii«l Cn«h .................

York Ccntrnl ...........
North Ainrrlcnn Aviation ..
Norlh America .................

jrilicrn Pnclllc ...... .......
icknrd ____

J’cnncy ......
Pcnti R R ..
PuUniBiJ ................. ..........
Pure OU ...........................
nCA ___________________
RKO .
Republic Btcel _____
Reynolds Tobncco D ... 

Roebuck ........

Bocony Vftcuum ........... .
Simmon* ....................... .
Southern Pncllla ............
Siaiiilard Drands
filMidiml O A; E l ........ .
SUndard OU Colllomln .. 
Sundard Oil New Jersey ..
SUwart W arner.............
Siudebaker ..
Sutuhlne M in ing______ ___
Swift i: Co-------------
Texas & C o .-----------

Transamcrlci ______
Union Oil Collfomla...
Dnlon Cnrblde — .....
Union Pacific

led Corporation_______ —. 1'.4
... led Ob8 Improvement____ I'Si
UnlKd StaUs Rubber...... ..... 47H
United SlnUs S t '

13-i
-- 20%
___ ^7^
___ 2̂ \̂WesUnsliousa Airbrake

Westlnjhouso Electric_______ VJ
WocJworUi............ ........39U

M ining Stocks

SALT LAXB ■

K

ITInM ContnJ __
71iitl« Ua4 ■ ■■'-■ —

W . s ; ' : i = :

:  S S

- -S'

? : S  •iJ
.  .It .uv

Livestock
Markets

DFJiVEB UVK8T0CX 

|nd teial tM: iiM^and hj^lfIn*i'^^B u

« ' C .

rniCAKO UVEBTOCK

» t o '5 ; , . i

■iFV̂ Fr'" 
5 SiS

Vr.KI.KH LIVESTOCK

‘ti îi'oTo.* 

ili to ll'

S CITY UVEBTOCK

n r ,

«nd
ixld h«M) »wd 

l’i"«ip'’to'll2.M"l

WOOL 
, NEW YOIIK. M.rth I f

•carrlur of of.

ic hiihrr, Marcb »1.5SS. May O

C<ni(l(at«4 opot wool top* tt.liSH.

JEEP SPECIA1.1ST' 
BURLEY. March 15—CpL Gordon 

E. NlelscB. wn of Mr. and Mrs. 
PeUr A. Nielsen, route one. Burley, 
recently completed an Intensive 13 
weeks course in the maintenance 
and repair of peeps, Jecfa, scout 

snd trucks «t Fort Knox, Ky.

RYEMANCESON 
SLOW GUI LIST

CHICAGO. liMch IS MfV-Ry# fu- 
jrea ndvtnced u  much as a . eent 
t ono lime In late tnul« today on

.y talk of wider um of rye In alco
hol producUon, a factor 'which yc*- 
tCTday and early today had been 
omewhat discounted by the trod*. 
Vlient and oala advanced fracUon- 
lily In sj-mpathy wiih the dark 

gmln.
Wlifftt flnlihcd Ho lo Tic nigher 

than Ihe previous dose. May $1.71H, 
July 11.68; nau «er* up U to H. 
May 8P4; rj'e was H to 1 eent 
hlgner. May tUSH-H, and barley 

• .................................off U H higher, May (1.3SS. 

TABLK

i.U’^ u .  c u .

CHICAGO. Minb 1 l/t̂ -Caah wbti

KASm CITT UaAIN _  
^KANSAS CITY. Mirth 11 — Wh.at

T^'jur Vi'»i?‘*r ĵiV.Vi'i>'rr' sjpt?\v.-

I Ili Url^ t l  <W

Potatoes-Onions

I Inqulrr inod.r.t., i.

fn m'J

'l!rti.isT'u.'”

:iiiCA<:o. umi'is *('uri—At

ur.- 0.

]i. •kl[>n«iiu let. Old 
Im: Ui)m UuiUnki
li« A. Una ilM t
•raihrH IMO. C..lor>ila 1C.

iî i.r“f,L
Mlnnnola 
irrp>n ■■

Cobl.1,™

id Ki>rth Dakou 

imtrria1(r*iinrah ,̂ I

ni!n. r» t«l<» r»port»d. N«» atotk
......  »lr.i >-krU« to lb. »(k> waihH
.nd.br̂ ĥ̂ J, a  i  Ko. K ,l„ A “

b; WMwt'»Vl!s

Potato Futures

Butter and Eggs

ĈnyCACO. M*reb U Oull»T «lr»l

lie.1 :l,6» taw; tiwdr; 0Hth*n«ad.

tmiCACO POUI.TBT 
^C IIICACO^M tr^^^lSpoollrr

lAK fBANciico’ PBOntJi 
BAN niANCISCO. Kar«- - 

laiitri 91 irnr* 4lr. K i
.. (UPl -  
< ¥>

loaf Z7.k.

rradff A Jk to ISUt, imalt irr^d* A 
» 2}HC. lattt tiadV A Ito la SCHc. 

LOSDOK DAK SILVER

T>vin Falls Mai’kets

ip«i
WTOAT

liaiu pnw «twtt<l. Ua; n n  1»« |« B« 
froB qsouUoa Uil«l Maw).

& l l :

>rou^ Htd mtliMr «i

atll »dh *h _ 
aaU >*lh «k .  
(Two 4«kn 79

d S f l

u v i  poDLm

fewlt. Bidtr 4 II
5KS
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CllLTISISIOASK 
FOR TRIAL 0ELAY

sAtT UMcs cmr. Muxh 15 m
—OrtmM counsel tor 30 persons nc- 
eustd cf p*»rtlelns or MlvooUnu 
pto»J tniuTi»s* todv placfd hopes 
Jcc » delw In ihe UliL Khfduled to 
t\tH nfXt Mond»T. on Ihe possl- 
buivy TJ. ST'DiiWCl'Judfe^Jr 
Fttst»r SjTOPi- DfBW. «m nilo 
(ftTonblj: on k mollon (o Qtiuli an 
UnUflmfnt charstnj wniplrafy.

Sjiste. «ho h(*rd pltndliiKs n fur 
a MIWiTll o( prejudlct re-

In Ihe rtniovU of JudRa 7111- 
tn»ii n. Jcihiwon. look lh« motion 
unJft *dxl>«mfnl and guvf the de- 
fenw witll S»turd»y to Jllc brief*. 
«e uJd he <rould rule on the motion 
beton Mondw, *htn U. 8. District 
Jadje T. Bilk* Ktnntdr. Cheyermc, 
Wjo, u  !«hpdulf<l 10 prf̂ l(l̂  »l the 
tftil cr»nlns-

MstlsM Dfnird
Bjnir* drnlfJ l»-o olhfr dfrefwe 

nwicutt. One to »l»y ftU pro-
»  d»y^ and Ihf olhrr 

*sJ;e\l lh< s.^Tmitirm to provide i> 
btu ot t»niful»n. in tlif cnn.'piriioy 
lnd;cimrn>. fh»n:r» 12 nl-
l»St>a "1 <hf
(•ILst' ctiK «'’<h KUornlliii: pliirni 
murnncr' •nn>vis» piibllrailoii 
-muh '

iirv nV-o ri'prr.'cnl- 
itJ nryiifrt tnr p«r«l- 
.«! iMi sroimd “  ' 

nnd

Wounded in Italy BLAINE BOY HURT 
ITALIAl̂ TIGflT

HAILEY. March 15 —Pvt. Orla 
elilrU, ion of Mr. nnd Mr«. Lullc 
8liLrt« o( Holley, is In a hoxplUI 
Minewhcre In Ilnly atler being 
wounded In ocllon on (he lullun 
Icopl.
—Pflvm<>-ehlrta entered ilie-*efvli>fr- 
In Februnry. 1B13, rcccivcri iils train- 
inj Its R pftrntrooper ol Kt. Dennlnit. 
Os. and went ovcrscAn In June. 11c 
wu first station in north Africa nnd 
from there went 16 Italy.

Ho grnduoled from the Hnlley 
high Khool with the cl(i« of IMl. 
One of his brother*. Ucut. Mm 
Blilrt«. entered the nnvnl Mrvlce In 

an i U stntlonwl nt New

PVT. ORIN SHtnTS 

. . . n#ll»7 yoath now In h 
yltnl »omewhfre la Italy after 
rrlvinc w«und> In action 
lUlUn front. Hr li non al Mr. ano 
Sln«. I^alle Shlrta. (Htaff <n(raT>
Int)

Jobs Increasing 
For War Veteran 
Returning Home

Lieut-Commander’s 
Wife Guest at Buhl

Dratney nnd three daushten. CaUi- 
leen. Janctto and Sher;! Lyim. 
Boise, ate vltlilns at (he Claude 
Kaclln home. Mr». McBratney U 
the wife ol Ueut.-Commnnder E. 
W. McBrntney, Duhl doctor, who is 
nUtlonrd In the south Pacific area 
at present.

Mrs. Kfcliratney expects he wlU 
■ba hoflie,.amiiiifi fTlirlstmna.—  Dr. 
McBratney hn.i not j'et seen his 
youngest daughter. Sheryl Lynn.

Orleans, La., In tlio public relntlona 
office. Aiiotlifr broUier, Carl ShlrU, 
entered the navol service In May, 
10«. and 1* In tho quartenniu»t<r's 
corps stfttloned somewhere In tho 
PocUlc,

Hailey Youth’s 
—Merchant Ship- 

1st atKwajalein

IIAILEY. March IJ-^artermaa- 
ter George Kibble. «Hh his Ttfo nnd 
baby daughter. Slgnl Rae, arrived 
In Hailey from Newcastle, DtaJi. to 
vlalt hb parent!. Mr. and Mrs. 
0«org» Kibble.

In  the past few montl̂ s, Mr. K ib
ble who Is In the merchant marine, 
has visited many of the Islands of 
the aouth Pacific, among Uiecn the 
Slice. Marshall and Solomon 
groups,

Mr. Klbble'.i ship was (he n n t  
...erchanl ship to reach Kwnjallen. 
sUortly after the Japs hod been 
driven out.

WCTU Poster, Essay 
Program for Schools

...JlLEfl.,._M(irch.,15=5Unlent«_of 
the Filer high school. the.Vklory 
and Central grade schools and the 
Nfarou. Washington and Poplar 
Hill rural schoob. who have been 
tnklns part In a poster and essay 
contest sponAored by the Pller W. 
C. T. V.. will present a program at 
B p. m- Friday. March « ,  In the 
Filer high school auditorium.

The best eway will be read and 
prizes will be awarded.

The public has b«en Invited to at
tend.

SPRINGDALE

Mr. and Mrs. Tlioman Dowen re
ceived word from ihelr son Jack, 
who hM been In ncUon In the Uar-

ahaOl lilimda, that h# Is now In the 
Hawaiian Islands, Mr. and Mra. 
Bowen have another son, Wayne
Bowen. In the service.____
7ppai;Uroden'arrivM fronrSaU

Lake for a visit wltb her parents, 
Mr. anit 'Mrs. John Broden.

Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Pnjley return.

We Buy •

CARS AND TRUCKS
ANY MAKE U MODEL FOR 

WBECKING
JERO M E 

AUTO PARTS
TWIN FALLS 
AUTO PAHTS

Formerly 
TW IN  FALLS 
W RECKING

JE R O M E ,

ID A H O

rei'went not only <8 drfendnntJ 
\n*-TrJ Ht frrtfrat and stale inrtlct- 
niriii>> bill Msnie 2,COO i»rson*. It 
Is the n!o>t monifnlixK ea.'e to coi ‘ 
up In Utah siihUt a Ernrmtlon," 

A.<!sbtajn U. SJ. District Attorney 
John S. IViyrien Mid . the 
UTkvnt cviU'l'Ucated Unre It Invobed 
.Mmplf Mann acl. unlawful dctrn- 
ll<s» and rN'nuiMrRfj >uiiiir>. "Tliry 
arr all Mmpir l̂lllr.>.̂  ihi- rte- 
friw fh.vx-f* to hnnK In pol.vftnmy 
lu a riffrivve.' he Mid,

Pnjndlf* i'hattrd 
D(lrtv« cwiavl b».̂ fd the motion 

to qux.’Ji the ron-'plracr Indlctmrnt 
on groxind.' It vlol»t«i federal jitn- 
txites and (he Ulah .cvwUtutlon. 
failed to chan:» an olfen.w and was 
handeri do*-n b\ a grand Jiirj' »ho.'c 

were y<rel\idlctd bwnviM: 
Of thflr rrlliloiis beliefs.

Paltrr»cn arpied the Invr.iiJpa- 
tlon grew- out oT a ipllt within the 
Oamlnant ehurch lUtler Day 
Satnu-Morrnoni ot-er the l»ue of 
poljtainT and thrrelorr was mo- 
Uvated by lh«n a "legal In-

"Htrw is no eiiargr Uial wors of 
r*ll£lou* peritcullon." 8>me» tom- 
tntwed. “If the U* has been vlo- 

U oukkM no difference who 
fumlihed the Inlonnallt'n- , . Tho 
alfUaTlt Is >UT>n£er In whnl it 

*»T than In what it doos

KrengelDecisioit 
Will Com* Later

The c»*e of Kret«flX Inc., 
taken under advisement by a three, 
man dlTisKm of the rrglcsial war 
Xabw board «l the rtncluslon of a 
heatitit in  the Twin F*lb district 
«iurtt««n TUfsday at which C. H. 
KtenteL president, took the stand 
ta hU ont behalf.

Th* hearlnt held for the pur- 
pca* tit determining whether wage 

"txktmwa stiuiled by Krtngera 
vttlKiut Ihv appiOTal of the regional 
WLB were in vl<̂ UUMl of the wage 
aUblUntton Uw. Fnink U Stephan. 
aUwne.T fee Krtntel’ii, said tl^e 
*W«J> 04 TXA lnftlt»le when 
eiiSon emVI be expected.

More nnd n e JolM •
•fiJJdbl*' lor rftarnlng unr i 

erans. It wn.»*ald by Hoanrd fitni 
mannger of llie U. 8. employm 
»er\'lcc ofllce here.

We hnve openings for about 10 
IS veleT^M now." said Stapks, 

"anti In many cnses prospective cm- 
players have Mid they would give 
preference to returning vclerana," 

Several of these Jobs. Slaplci 
wild, are such tfiat they do n i' 
quire special training, and «oir 
: surh llghl nntiire thnt they could 
rronimoclate Injured veterftna. 
About hall a dozen reliirnrd 
ans wore pinred In lobs during 

pa.'t tnoiilh, and about eight 
mcnUi before.

Law Enforcement 

Officers to Meet
BOISE. MftTch U wl-i -  WfMt 

Idaho law enforcctncnt nfflccrs « 
nttrnd a conlerence here March 
sponsored by the federal bureau 
Inve.sllsivtlon (o familiarize them 
wltii new mellioda In crime co

V. Q. BaiiUter. FBI special .....
chnrRe of Idnho and Montana. 
1 attend. DLitrlct Judge Charles 

E. Wln.itead will pre. l̂de over a mnclc 
court during which a hypothetleal 
murder case will be presented for 
solution.

GR.W3K VOTES HrND 
MMLSV. Mareh IJ-U. W. R. 

Otmns* Nek. 1»3 held a regular busl. 
!>««« B-.eettng and voted to make s. 
donitKn K) the Red Cron war fund.

BUHL

Mr*. SnWtwl Trurdj Sorwn visit, 
rd «iih Mends in Caldwrll,

Jtmmr Kendrlekn.' fireman cec- 
«nd elasâ  h u  returned to Furagut 

. afltr a le»v» al lh« home of his 
pArnitv Mr. imd Wn. James Kend- 
rtck.

ktr. and Xtn. Cairoll Qlendt...... „
«iBd »on hare moved to Buhl from 
VfcnecawtT. Wa.<li.

Mr. and Mrv Unten Messley and 
datKhter hare ntutned fnrn Camp 
SacU*T, CeJtv. whert Mrs. Messley 
vbJtrd her husband, who has bern 
tn the hoipiul thert for acme time.

Mr. and Mra. Ostar Parham. 
Pc<rtiand. are vUtlng Volney Bur*

C. A. Lemtrr his rtlumed from 
k tilp to nrieui points In Kansas.

M n. J, A. Keljem. Nampa. U «n- 
>c«in« a Tirft *llh her daughter. 
M ix C. D. mnle.

T»m MO'abb, aho is stalloned 
wflth the nary Sun Vallej. visited 
tMs ve*k rnd with his parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. John MeNabb.

Sfra. Itrne Msup left March 13 for 
Valkio. Calif, where she will make 
>MT hem. She h u  been employed 
al the Buhl hoepltal

Orthbm Charlltn U home 
turtoutb TlriUnt his parenUi, Mr. 
and Xrv n u k  Chtrlten, Buhl.

M Ws slrter and family 
Twin M b . K«» ilalktitd al Oowvn 
neM. Baixe. Charlton hu  been-lrf 
t i »  atrriw r t f  year*, two of which- 
V "  R»w»U »pd threa in
ttw sutn.

f a ir f ie Ld

ITMky Jenw left on » bustncn 
Izip «e Bets«.
- ajtn. Cbaritt Kivntr and her 
aauchttn « n  Rorlnc to Ketchtan 

. to Jola Ur. S i« B «  Uw Is totploy-
<d w  »  cwni t t  SOB valley. . «cn,
. T l*  bW  Ihdr ncular, .with Roy'B father. B. H. Iloj*r« and

. Mwttnr « t thrtr hjU. la jm lv tt  other r^U re*.
.-tummttOmwen and to Uw tu itu . Petty orneer second ehss Donald 
. «ton xm w n^b tn . Conner b a a ^ v c d  from flan yran.
' . J*M.«hlttX»MtVDl.BDnliBoir«nL dseo to TlslD ib parent*, the Roy

W>rti hinenli tcatannr Iba Sebek* ------
lA  4

HOME ON LLAVE
JEROME. Morcli 15—Jtick 

who hna been at FnrriiRUt to receive 
his bool tmlnlnK. la home .. .. 
dnya leave before he report* to 
Tr«.aur* Irinnfl, CiJlI., lor lurthtr 
iralnlnK.

HANSEN

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Howells 
clilWren. who returned recently from 
Owipton. Cnilf.. where both wen 
employed In ship building, have pur- 
cliased the Kincaid house. Mr. How 
,li wn.t recently classified 1-A. 
Earl Royse, Janitor of the local 

school, )in.s been called to lake hli 
phjslcnl cxnmlnatlon for the armj 
March 22.

The Chastene home has been pur- 
tJiased by Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo Yost 
and the Harold Wa-imoro home 
sold to Mr. nnd Fred Qoutney 
Mr, nnd Mrs. ^VhismorB atul four 
daughters hnve moved to Jernne 
where they have bought a home.

Mn. Ftnnk Tnmkey has returned 
from Denver, where slie s))cnl 
monUi with her aon-ln-law n 
daughter. Uetit. and Mrs. Anson E. 
Mc.\turtrey nnd new son. Carl Oene 

Lester Barnhill, son of Mr.
Mrs. Frnnk Barnhill, who has spent 
the past several months at ‘ 
Orande, Ore., Is ht»me vWtlng.

MLu Ida KtlnBemann left recently 
to rislt her sister. Miss Margaret 
Klingemann, a teacher al Walts, 
burg. Ore.

Condition of MLu Lois Calico, 
rranddnughtcr of Mr. and Mra 
Frank Ooodwlll, Is reported to be 
improving at ihe T^ln Falls county 
genera! hMplUl where she 
taken In s Berioui condition a

JO,
Mrs. L. A. Cummings, who has 

siwnt the past several months with 
her son-ln-lnw and daughter, Mr 
and Mr*. Pnuik Barnhill, has ac- 
c(inp.-inled another son-ln-Iaw and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. j . H. Davis, 
to (heir home In Puet)Io, Colo., fol
lowing their 10-day visit at the 
BamhlU home,

RICHFIELD

Hliabelh Ann Wilcox, Bol.̂ e. spent 
the week end here vtslllng.her par* 
ents, U»e D. E. Wilcoxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stevens have 
gnne to Richmond. Cnllf., to visit 
her sons. Rollo and Eldon Sweat 
and families.

Carl Adams. American FaJls, 
■pent Uie week end here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds have 
returned from CaUfomla where they 
attended the funeral of hLi father 

LsCresccnW and visited relaUves 
for three weeks at Lot Angeles and 
Palo Alto.

Verna Dean Carter accompanied 
tr randmother. Mrs. Qeorge Pll*. 

Patrick, to' Ullner where she will 
her mother, recovering from 

Ulneas.
First Sst. Donald Workman has 

ntumed to Mather Field, Calif., 
•Iter vlslltng his partnts. Mr. and 
U n . John Workman.
' Seaman first cla 

and Stanley Olson ■

Seaman second class Vernon Sor- 
eoaoQ h u  been transfnred from 

; Aurasut to shoemaker. Calif. He 
to UiD son of Ur. and Mrs. Lee Sor- 
cnsoa, Burnuh.


